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State split on concealed weapons issue
AUSTIN (AP) -  As the Legis

lature prepares to begin debate 
on a bill that would allow Tex
ans to carry concealed weapons, 
a new poll shows the state is 
nearly split on the issue.

According to results of the lat
est Harte-Hanks Texas Poll 
released Friday, 51 percent of 
Texans said they support allow
ing private citizens to carry 
concealed guns with a permit.

Forty-six percent said they are 
opposed.

Three percent said they had 
no opinion.

The poll, based on a telephone 
survey of 1,011 adults from Feb. 
2-11, was conducted for Harte- 
Hanks Communications Inc. by 
the Office of Survey Research of 
the University o f Texas.

It has a margin o f error of 
plus or minus 3 percent, making

Iwo Jima - portrait 
of determination 
and devastation
By AMY OSMULSKt
Herald Correspondent

Fifty years ago today, a small 
island in the middle of the 
Pacific Ocean became the site of 
one o f the most devastating bat
tles of World War II.

Because o f its strategic loca
tion, Iwo Jima, largest o f the 
V o l c a n o  
Islands, was
used as a first 
line o f defense, 
by the
Japanese.

By 1944, the 
Japanese had 
constructed a 
fortress within 
the volcanic bed 
o f Iwo Jima.
With three air 
strips and a gar
rison o f 23,000 
troops, the 
heav ily-fortifled 
island W81S sup
posedly impreg
nable to attack.

The inhos
pitable land
scape and the 
s t e e p - s id e d  
southern face of 
the island made 
an enemy land
ing all but 
Im p o s s ib le .

A ck>M-up v i«w  o f the Iwo 
Jima Memorial in Arlington, 
Va., shows the ntany hands of 
teamwork involved in raising 
the flag 50 years ago on Mount 
Suribachl.

Please see 
page 2A

the survey a near statistical 
dead heat, said Texas Poll direc
tor Candace Windel.

"You generally don’t have 
public opinion so close; people 
are really divided," she said.

The results show little change 
from a similar Texas Poll con
ducted in 1993 in which 48 per
cent surveyed said they would 
support the right to carry, while 
47 percent opposed it. Five per

cent said they had no opinion.
The Legislature ultimately 

passed a bill in 1993 that called 
for Texans to vote on whether 
they should have the right to 
carry concealed guns. But the 
bill was vetoed by then-Gov. 
Ann Richards.

The latest Texas Poll also 
asked Texans whether they 
believe that restrictions on gun 
sales should be tightened.

Forty-six percent o f the 
respondents said restrictions on 
gun sales should be increased, 
while 23 percent said they 
should be decreased; 28 percent 
said they should remain the 
same, and 3 percent said they 
didn’t know.

Currently, the federal Brady 
law requires crim inal back
ground checks for handgun buy
ers.

With the absence o f harbors, the 
island presented a near-perfect 
strategy for defense by the 
Japanese.

After three months o f system
atic and intensive Allied bom
bardment by sea and air, three 
divisions of U.S. Marines landed 
on Iwo Jima to commence a 
land invasion.

T h e  
desperate battle 
that followed is 
known as one 
o f the most 
costly battles in 
Marine Corp. 
history, and 
wna o f the most 
Important.

T h e  
island’s con
quest would 
provide the 
Allied forces 
with the first 
base inside the 
Japanese inner- 
defense system. 
This Allied 
en cam p m en t 
would b capable 
o f launching air 
and amphibian 
attacks against

IWO,

LEFT, RIGHT, LEFT, RIGHT, MARCHING ALONG

Betsy Hank
ins plays 
** Y a n k a a 
Doodia" on 
tha fifa as 
Willia Hank
ins accom 
panies her 
on tha drum 
during tha 
Washington 
B o u ia va rd  
parade Sat
urday morn
ing. Sea 
story and 
photos on 
paga6A.
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Committee working to suppiy empioyer’s needs
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Area employers interested in 
pinpointing local employment 
and business needs now have a 
local outlet to address these 
needs • the Job Service Employ
er Committee o f Big Spring.

JSEC, an advocate group to 
the Texas Employment Commis
sion, met Friday at the 'TEC 
office.

Currently there are seven 
employos on the JSEC Commit
tee, but local TEC representa
tive Vicki Ditmore, said the 
committee hopes to more than 
double that amount in the near 
fhtura. She adds that employers

are more than encouraged to 
participate in the JSEC pro
gram because it is employer dol
lars that pay for ’TEC programs.

’The national organization is 
made up of volunteer employers 
with each state having a chap
ter in each local office.

I The objectives and goals of 
J S ^  are:

•To provide a means o f formal 
communications with TEC and 
the employer community.

•TV) increase awareness and 
effective use of TEC programs 
and services.

•To improve the capability of 
TEC to service employers and 
applicants.

•To design and implement

Carole Taylor 
addresses 
meeting - 2A
awareness programs to meet 
business and community needs.

The success o f the Big Spring 
JSEC depends on the commit
ment of the employer communi
ty, along with the management 
and staff o f the local office, to 
develop and maintain a solid 
working relationship.

According to Ditmore 
increased participation by the 
Big Spring employer communi
ty Is needed.

Ditmore said, 'We try to help 
the assist employers any way 
we can. We want new business
es that come into town to know 
that they have a support system 
here.*

What is the employer's role in 
JSEC?

During the initial develop
ment phase o f the JSEC, TEC 
management initiates the activ
ity necessary to establish a 
JSEC in their service area. 
Once this is done TEC's leader
ship role is diminished some
what, but it continues to play an 
active role in the c<mimittee. 
Primary leadership and respon
sibility is taken on by the par- 
tkipadng employers.

Within two weeks, hearings ; 
will begin in the I.«gislature on ■ 
a bill that would allow Texans 
to obtain licenses to carry con
cealed weapons.

Licensees would have to be 
over age 21, have no criminal 
record or mental disability, and 
would be required to undergo 
a minimum o f 15 hours o f

Please see WEAPONS, page 2A

Local man 
arrested 
for sexual 
assault
By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Wrrter

David Viasiina, 20, was arrest
ed Thursday afternoon on a 
warrant for the aggravated sex
ual assault o f a child. The arrest 
was the result o f an ongoing 
investigation by the Big Spring 
Police D«?partment.

A police department 
spokesman said Viasana 
allegcxlly assaulted a 13-year-old 
girl known to him. Due to the 
type o f physical evidence avail
able, the officer In charge o f th »  
Investigation did not wait for a 
grand Jury to convene, but 
sought for and obtained an 
immediate arrest warrant, said 
the spokesman.

Viasana appeared before 
Municipal Court Judge Bill 
Tune who set bond at $10,000. 
Viasana posted l)ond and was 
released Friday.

Surveillance 
ends in 
three arrests
By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Writer

According to TEC, it should 
continue to play a key role in 
planning and implementing 
committee activities and pro
jects, but it is more important 
that the employer group spear
head the effort and assume own
ership of the committee.

Employers need to view the 
committee as an employer 
effort, which will provide the 
necessary incentive for employ
ers to assume responsibility and 
plot their own directions.

Once the committee has orga
nized, identified goals and 
objectives, and developed its 
pUm of action, employer

Please see MEETING, page 2A

Saturday morning three indi
viduals were arresttKl by Big 
Spring Police Department o ffi
cers in related incidents.

Acting weekend Patrol 
Sergeant Gilbert Barraza said 
the arrests took place as the 
result o f an ongoing investiga
tion by police officials into a 
potential burglary.

Barraza said officers were 
watching the Circuit Electron
ics building, 260.S Wasson Road, 
when they observcxl an individ
ual attempting to break in. Car
los S. Montanez, 18 o f Big 
Spring, was arrested at that 
location.

According to Barraza, police 
officers had reason to believe 
other individuals were involved 
with the Circuit Electronics 
burglary attempt.

Pleas* see ARRESTS, page 2A
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World: a
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said army troops must 
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I U mHo II! It took 
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II Navy waraNp 
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Change wanted
A aMla aanator aponsoring 
awaapinfl legislation aimed at 
toudianng bnas against sax 
offandars says a new state study backs 
up her afforls. 8a* page 5A.

Mlasbig man f6und alive
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Robert Glaser

Johnnie Jo Lee

Dorothy Kurtz
Dorothy G. Kurtz. 74 o f Mid

land, died Feb. 18, 1995 at a 
regional hospital. Graveside ser
vices will be Monday at 3 p.m. 
In Resthaven Memorial park 
with Rev. Bob Porterfield o f 
West Kentucky Street Baptist 
Church officiating. Arrange
ments are under the direction of 
Ellis Funeral Home.

Mrs. Kurtz was bom Oct. 24, 
1920 In Birmingham, Ala. She 
married Adolph Kurtz on Aug. 
28.1939 In Pittsburgh, Pa. While 
her husband was serving over
seas in the Army, she attended 
nursing school in Michigan. 
The couple moved to Texas in 
1968 and to Midland In 1971. She 
was an avid gardener and was a 
member o f the Alamo Baptist

church, the American Arthritis 
Foundation and the SPCA.

Survivors Include her hus
band Adolph Ernest Kurtz, Sr. 
o f Midland; two sons Adolph 
Ernest Kurtz, Jr. o f St. Louis, 
Missouri and Robert Kurtz of 
Ventura. Calif.; two daughters 
Bonnie Lee Miears o f Big 
Spring and Martha Ann 
Stephens o f Midland.

Mrs. Kurtz is also survived by 
16 grandchildren and 12 great- 
granchildren.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th A  Johnson 287-8288

Nalley-Pickle & wdcb 
Funeral Home

ind Rosewood CtMPd

Moore Board working to Big Spring

determind employer needs T H E  R U N
Robert C. Glaser, 65 o f Big 

Spring, died Feb. 17 at an area 
hospital. Graveside services 
were Saturday at Sunset Memo
rial Gardens In Odessa with 
Lynn Money officiating.

Mr. Glaser was bora Oct. 31. 
1929 in Big Spring. He married 
Joy Kirby and moved to Fort 
Collins. Colo. He returned to 
Big Spring whefe he was 
regional sales manager for 
Hoerblger Corporation o f Amer
ican. He was a veteran o f the 
U.S. Navy and a member o f the 
Church o f Christ

Mr. Glaser is survived by his 
wife. Joy Glaser o f Big Spring; 
one daughter, Stacy Fornara of 
Prescott, Aiiz.; two step-sons 
Bruce and Ronny Schooler o f 
Seminole; one step-daughter 
Sherry McCormick of Seminole; 
his mother Ruth GlUham o f 
Odessa; and a brother, Earl 
Glaser of San Angelo.

He Is also survived by 12 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren. The family sug
gests memorials be made to the 
American Kidney Foundation.

By BARBARA MORRISON 
Staff Writer

Carole Taylor, executive 
director of Moore Board, said 
the board was working to dis
cover employer needs at a meet
ing o f Job Service Employer 
Crmmittee Friday.

JSEC is c o m p o ^  o f employer 
representatives in Big Spring 
who volunteer to serve as advi
sors to the Texas Employment 
Commission and liaisons within 
the employer community.

'W ete setting up an ad-hoc 
education committee to discov
er the needs and problems o f the 
community,* Taylor said. Then, 
we're going to be doing surveys 
to look for trends and then dis
cover ways to address these 
trends. We want to assist Big 
Spring employers in looking for 
the quality employee.*

Taylor said MDB is working 
closely with Howard College as 
a partnership to develop and 
implement training mecha
nisms to create the kind of 
workforce needed to attract 
industry to the area.

*The board is extremely limit
ed in this area because o f legal 
restrictions, but we're support
ing the c<diege in every way,* 
Taylor said. *You can't bring in 
quality industry with high pay
ing jobs uhless you have the 
trained woriclbroe-*

Taylor said Big Spring has a 
larger advantage in attracting 
industry than other communi
ties in the area. *We're a cross
roads here for transportation 
end distribution. We're in a bet
ter location than even Midland 
or Odessa.*

Taylow said the board will be 
“ taking a hard look at the reten
tion and expansion o f industry. 
We'll be visiting industry and 
using that Information to 
enhance our community.*

The role o f the Moore Board is 
to work closely with the Big 
Spring Area Chamber o f Com
merce but that the board w ill be 
focusing on Industry and not 
retail

*That doesn't mean we will 
leave retail out. Retail is a 
ma^or part o f the success o f Big 
Spring, but the chamber will 
t ^ e  the retail focus.*

Johnnie Jo Lee, 72 o f Big 
Spring, died Feb. 15 at a local 
hospital. Graveside services 
were Friday at the Garden Of 
Memories in Sweetwater with 
the Rev. Jay Simpson officiat
ing.

Mrs. Lee was bora June 19. 
1922 in Abilene. She married 
Rio Lee Feb. 20,1965. She was a 
member o f the Highland Baptist 
Church.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents; two husbands. Hol
lis R. Welbora and Rio H. Lee; 
and one daughter, Lana Karnes.

Mrs. Lee is survived by one 
daughter Patricia Dennis of 
Garden City; five sisters Carrie 
Vaughn of sim Antonio, Myrtle 
Jones Hill o f Abilene, Diana 
Sandlin and Teresa Sandlin o f 
Fort Worth and Shirley Hollow- 
ell o f Sweetwater; two brothers 
Austin Smith and Douglas 
Smith o f Fort Worth. ,

Mrs. Lee is also survived by 
four grandchildiea- and

W eapons
Continued from page 1A 
firearms training and pass a 
written test and proficiency 
exam.

Gov. George W. Bush has said 
he would sign such a bill into 
law.

Bill sponsors Sen. Jerry Pat
terson, R-Pasadena, and Reps. 
Bill Carter, R-Fort Worth, and 
Ron Wilson. D-Houston, are 
pushing for a licensing bill that 
wouldn’t require a vote o f the 
jpeople.

Other lawmakers have vowed 
to hold out for a bill requiring a 
public vote on the matter.

As they did two years ago, 
various law enforcement groups 
and school and parent organlza- 
ticms are opposing the bill for 
fear that it w ill increase guns 
and violence on the streets.

A ll three sponsors said they 
believe they have popular sup
port for their bill because o f the 
public’s concern about personal 
safety, despite a statistical drop 
in the statewide crime rate.

"More and more people are 
realizing that there might be sit
uations in our society today 
where they might be forced to 
defend themselves from crimi
nal predators," Carter said. 
"And they recognize the police 
can’t be everywhere all the 
time."

M eeting
Continued from page 1A

.Jnvalvemeiii w ill depend on m I  
types of projects and activities 
the committee will pursue.

In projects such as job Ikirs, 
job-a-thons, and various educa
tional projKts presented by the 
employers or other outside 
sources, the employers w ill play 
an active role.

Dltmore said there are several 
benefits to employers that pan 
ticipate in JSEC because 
employer tax dollars generated 
through the Federal Unemploy
ment ’Tax pays the admlnistra-

local oommnnltles.
*K  non-pw iisan, ncn-ponncu 

forum for voicing the business 
view on Issues affecting con
sumer dollars.

•More personalized and better 
quality TEC services.

thre costs of operating the U.S. 
Employment Service system, 
which includes JSEC.

Immediate and long-range 
benefits of JSEC include: 

•Business input into govern
ment to better serve th^ needs of

•Lower unemployment com
pensation costs due to better 
understanding o f  the system 
and procedures.

•Increased use o f TEC s«r- 
vices resulting in better utiliza
tion of employer tax dollars.

AcconUi^ to ’TEC, a notable 
strength of the way JSEC is 
structured is it flacilitates a 
nationwide continuing dialogue
at all levels between those 
affected and interested in pro
grams and services admlnis- 
towd by the U.S. Employment 
Service.

Iwo.
ConSnusd from pegs 1A
the Japanese on either an initial 
or counter-offensive basis.

On Feb. 23. 1946, following 
four days of Intense fighting, a 
group o f U.S. Marines attached 
a tattered American flag to a 
pipe and planted it high atop 
Mount Suribachi. ’The flag was 
raised under heavy enemy Are, 
and signaled the capture o f an 
important defense position.

’The moment was immortal
ized in a Pulitzer Prize-winning

Arrests.

906 GREGG 
2674UI

ConInuMf horn pegs 1A 
These Indlvldnals were seen 

driving on Gregg St. at approxi
mately 1:64 a.m.

According to police depart
ment records, ofBoers arrested 
Jermaine Moore, 21, ona traffic

POUCE D e >  YOU W m 7
The Big Spring Police D^mit- 

ment reported the following 
incidmits during a time period 
from 8 a.m. Friday to nocm Sat
urday:

•DAVID V IASANA, 20 o f 604 
Abrams, was arrested for aggra
vated sexual assault o f a child. 
He was transferred to the coun
ty ja il where he was released on 
$10,000 bond.

•KA’THY M ILLER FOSTER, 
33 o f 902 San Antonio, was 
arrested for outstanding local 
warrant

•CARL ESTES, 44 o f 1600 E. 
11th. PL, was arrested for driv
ing without a license.

•JERMAINE MOORE, 21 o f 
1110 Gregg, was arrested for 
possession o f marijuana over 
two ounces and under four

L O T T O : 1. 3 .1 0 ,1 8 .1 9 .  4 6  
PICK 3:9. 3, 9

1000 block o f E. 12th. St. and 
1000 block o t Johnson.

•DOG BITE in the 1600 block 
o f Martin Luther King Bhrd.

•ASSAULT in the 4000 block 
o f Muir.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 100 block o f NW 8th. St. and 
100 block o f Airbase Rd.

•DRAG RACING in the 1500 
block o f Gregg St. and 400 block 
o f Main St.

•JUVENILE ARREST in the 
1500 block o f Tucson.

Bum Jund established 
fo r  explosion victims

■ S h e r if f

ounces.
•JESSE ALLEN BROOKS, 19 

o f 904 Aylesford was arrested 
for outstanding warrant.

•CARLOS S. MONTANEZ, 18 
o f 2605 Wasson Rd., was arrest
ed for attempted burglary o f a 
building.

•GREGORY J. ROESSHER, 
23 o f 1600 E. 15th. St., was 
arrested for outstanding local 
warrant

•GARY LEIGH MESSIG, 44 
o f 2600 Gregg St, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•A JUVENIIJB was arrested 
in the 1100 block o f Gregg St. for 
possession o f marijuana over 
two ounces and under four 
ounces. Also arrested for felony 
possession o f a firearm.

•LOUD PARTIES in the 1000 
block o f Runnels, 3600 block o f 
Calvin, 300 block o f E. 20th. St., 
500 block o f Lancaster and in 
the 800 block o f Lorilla.

•THEFTS in the 200 block o f 
NW 12th. S t, 1800 block o f 
Gregg St, 2300 block o f Wasson 
Rd., 1100 block o f Lamesa and 
the 900 Block o f Wmia.

•NEIGHBOR DISPUTE in 
the 800 block o f Lorilla.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHTS in 
the 600 block o f W. 9th. St, 1600
l i ^ k  at Tff^nrSSO O  bl 
Stenftinl a ^  a 
f ln l la i l  ---------- -

•INTOXICATED SUB- 
JECT/DRIVERS receiving ver
bal warnings in the 2000 block 
o f W. 3rd. S t, 1000 block o f W. 
4th. St., 1700 block o f Lancaster 
and in the 1500 block o f E. 
Marcy.

•AN IM AL PROBLEMS in the

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Departmoit reported the follow
ing incidents during a time 
period frx>m 8 a.m. Friday to 
noon Saturday:

•SAM M Y FERRELL, no 
address or age available, was 
sentmioed to 30 days in work 
release for theft under $200.

•YSA RUBIO, no address or 
age available, posted a $1,000 
bond and was released firom the 
county ja il fiar driving while 
intoxicated.

•LUPE HERNANDEZ, 40 of 
1206 6th. St., was arrested for 
possession o f marijuana under 
two ounces. She pcMted a $1,000 
bond and was released.

•JOE ALFRED GOMEZ, 34 o f 
207 S. San Antonio, was sen
tenced to 30 days in jail and 
ordered to pay a $200 fine for 
theft under $500.

•FEUPE ARELLANO NAJE- 
VA, no address or age available, 
was released on a $10,000 bond 
fh>m jail where he was being 
held for attempted manslaugh
ter.

A  bum ftind has been set up 
for Big Spring resident Dale 
Coates, who received second 
degree burns on 25 percent of 
his body after a fUrnace explo
sion Tuesday afternoon.

Coates, employed at Hester's 
Mechanical Contractors Inc. 
and was helping work at a nekr 
home construction site.

He was helping a coworker 
bleed a gas line when the explo
sion occurred and is currently 
being treated in the bum unit of 
University Medical Center in 
Lubbock.

The ftmd is set up at the Big 
Spring branch o f Coahoma State 
Bulk or people wanting to mail 
donations to the ftmd can mail 
them to the Dale Coates Bum 
Fund, c/o Judy Paiit, P.O. Box 
662 Forsan, Texas 79733.

Any questions concerning the 
ftmd should be addressed to 
Judy Park at 457-2329.

Nominations fo r Permian 
Pioneer being accepted

I

In  B r ie f

at loth.
QdUaBtSi dental

f ( ^ _  s e t f b r ^ l L J S

Saturday, Feb. 25, there will 
be a children’s doatal health felr 
(h>m 10a.m. to 1 p.m. at Howard 
College Dental Hygiene Clinic. 
Admission is fi:ee and there will 
be prizes, games and a tooth- 
b ru ^  trade-bring in old tooth- 
brtish and get a new one.

Nominations for Permian Pio
neers are now being accepted by 
the Permian Historical Society 
based at the University o f Texas 
Permian Basin.

Specifications for this award 
are that those nominated by liv
ing pioneers who have resided 
in tee Permian Basin for 60 
years o f more, and who have 
continuously worked for its reli
gious, educational, cultural, 
recreational, or economic devel
opment.

The Permian Historical Soci
ety will present these awards at 
its spring meeting. May 20. An 
artistic rendering o f the hon- 
oree, in the past prepared by 
renowned artist and illustrator 
Clsrde Heron, w ill be on perma
nent display in the soetoty's 
Hall o f Fame in the U.T: Permi
an Library. ain ....

Nominations should be made 
by letter and include blographi- 
csil information with civic, cul
tural, and social involvements. 
Please mail by Feb. 23 to PHS 
Awards Selection Committee, 
c/o Heritage Museum, 510 Scur
ry, Big Spring, Texas 79720.

■ S p r in g b o a r d

T o  su bm it an item  to 
Springboard, put it  in w r it 
ing and m all or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig  Spring 
H era ld , P.O. Box 1481, B ig  
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scarry.

photograph by Joe Rosenthal.
During this battle, Corp. Jack- 

lyn Lucas, 17, became the 
youngest soldier to win the Con
gressional Medal o f Honor.

’Ihe Battle o f Iwo Jima offi
cially ended March 16,1946. ’The 
two-month struggle resulted in 
about 20,000 Marine being 
injured with more than 4,000 
losing their lives.

SiiWDHL- Cemfient Pfcaw S Atgetes*- 
Sim, t$H’ OaUUrV btcyclaptna, I0U: 
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’TODAY
•St. ’Thomas Catholic Church 

offers bingo at 7:30 p.m. on 
Sunday. Lie. #3-00-786065-1.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•A lcoholics Anonymous 11 
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 616 Settles.

•Am erican Legion  Howard 
County #355, 3:30 p.m.. Post 
Home.

MONDAY
•*Single-Minded,* unmar- 

ried/slngles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 263-8868. 

•Tops Club (Take O ff Pounds
Sensibly), 6*.30 p jn. Weigh-in, 6 

‘  athi r

stop near 1110 Gregg S t A  juve
nile was arrested at the same 
location with Moore.

The juvenile was also arrested 
for allegedly possessing a 
firearm. Poaseaslon o f a firearm 
is also a  felony offense.

p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call 263-1840 or 263- 
8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 268-2241.

•Gospel s inging, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center. Call 267-6764.

•A l-A-Teen, 7:80 p.m., 616

Settles.
•’Txiraing Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Volunteer tax assistance. 
F irst Presbyterian  Church, 
Eighth and Runnels, 9 a.m. to 
noon. Appointments for other 
times, 263-4211. B ring IRS tax 
package, copy o f last year's 
income tax return.

•Disabled American Veterans 
A A u x ilia ry , 6:30 p.m., 2305 
Austin, behind Elks Lodge. 
Vicki Ditmmre, 267-7437.

•Surviors o f Suicide, 7:30 
p.m.. M em orial Hospital and 
Medical Cneter. For informa
tion caU 686-1566.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has firee food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 SMtles.
•Voices support group, 8:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crlsis/Vlctim 
Services, 263-8312.

call 1-800-329-4144.
•Comanche Lake Duplicate 

W eekly, Dora Roberts C iv ic  
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors' d iabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. CaU 263-1265.

•Most ExceUent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•AlcohoUcs Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•Big Spring Band Boosters, 7 
p.m., band haU. CaU Roxanne 
WUson, 264-4840.

R I T l

Ho u m U m s I FG

•Spring C ity Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
6:80-11:80 a.m. 56 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
RameHten Counseling Center, 
F irst Christian Church, 10th 

-and Goliad. For appointment
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Getting 
ready for 
Christmas 
in April
By KELLIE JONES____________
Staff Writer

COLORADO CITY - Plans are 
underway for the Christmas In 
April project In Mitchell County 
and commissioners are doing 
their part to help out.

During their'regular meeting 
Feb. 13, commissioners 
approved a proposal to donate 
county dump trucks and other 
equipment for the project. 
County Judge Ray Mayo says 
Christmas In April volunteers 
plan on refurbishing 20 homes 
In the county on April 29.

Commissioners also gave 
their nod o f approval to put up 
signs at the courthouse and 
other county buildings to be In 
compliance with the American 
with Disabilities Act.

Mayo explains, 'we will be 
putting up new signs In braille 
so many feet ftx)m the floor In 
the buildings. We w ill sdso be 
installing signs in the parking 
areas as well.*

Some other items approved 
during the meeting:

•Awarded a bid to First 
National Bank to handle the 
county's fUnds.

•Opposed legislation that 
would create a Texas Under
ground Facility Notification 
System. Mayo says the agency 
would be created so when some
one, Including Mitchell County 
workers, were preparing to dig, 
they w<^d have to call the 
agency first to check for lines. 
Mayo adds this would be a has
sle for the county and Inhibit 
their work on county roads.

•Tabled a proposal dealing 
with rodeo arena rules and reg
ulations.

•Clarified travel expenses for 
county employees. The county 
wilhps^r^G tar'breakfast,'G7 fbr r| 
lunch'-i^VlU for dinner BiihMF 
Ing tips. Tlie county wDl not 
pay for valet parking or baggage 
handling.

Volunteers set 
to assist in tax 
preparation

VITA (Volunteer Income Tax 
Assistance) volunteers have 
been trained by the Internal 
Revenue Service and are now 
ready to assist In the prepara
tion o f your 1994 Income tax 
returns.

Volunteers w ill be working at 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
Eighth and Runnels, (Tom 9 a.m. 
to noon each Monday through 
March 27. Appointments may be 
made for other times by calling 
263-4211.

This Is a fi:«e service.
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THADEUS & W E E Z by Charles Pugsley Fincher
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Q u ote o f ttio  D ay

T h e  growth of understanding follows an ascending spi
ral rather than a straight line."

Joanna Raid, Briliah paychologiat. 1934
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Bring your Hawk
support Monday

Looking for somewhere to be this Monday and 
Just don’t know what to do? Try the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum and 'Rock the House’ with 
the Howard College Hawks and Lady Hawks as they 

take on Odessa In an important evening of basket
ball for both teams.

This Monday, all you have to do is wear red and 
you can get into the game FREE! Can’t ask for a 
better deal than that - good, free basketball.

Attendance for college basketball hasn’t been too 
good this year in Big Spring. This is a sad commen
tary, because the Hawks and Lady Hawks provide 
an excellent brand of run-and-gun basketball.

If a free game doesn’t tempt you to courtslde, then 
support for the Hawks and Lady Hawks truly isn’t 
there.

Now, if the Lady Hawks defeat Odessa they will 
achieve their fourth consecutive Western Junior 
College Athletic Conference title. For the Hawks, a 
win greatly enhances their postseason possibilities. 

It’s door-die action. It’s gut-check time.
It’s time to rumble in the Coliseum as the Hawks 

and Lady Hawks swoop down to conquer.

Ferguson exercised

f

Constitutional right
(i;By LARRY McSHAWE

Aa»ociat«d Pr«M  Writer
AP News Analysis

i; NEW YORK (AP ) -  A  sham? 
\.A circus? A  charade? The 
•;:bizarre trial o f Colin Ferguson 
j! was all that and more, legal 
•’ .experts say. It was also his

cpnstitutional right — and pos-\ r•i.sible grounds for appeal.
I; The sight o f him acting as
;i_his own lawyer, grilling the 
'!jpeople he gunned down on a 

crowded commuter train or
: 'Spouting cockeyed conspiracy 
;|!theories in the days before his 
vconviction on Friday, infiiriat- 
tied them and relatives o f the 
;|!six people who were killed.

“ It’s terrific for people to see 
^Ithis and announce, “n ils is 
|| horrible. Put a stop to it,” ’ said 

New York lawyer Martin Adel- 
|;man, an expert on cases in 
r; which defendants represent 
’ 'themselves. "But once you give 

a Judge the power to determine 
|;who can and cannot represent 
(; themselves, you are fettering a 

person’s r i^ t  to tr ia l”
;i ’That right — guaranteed in 
’i(< the Sixth Amendment — has 
!*|been upheld repeatedly, right 
•I up to the Supreme Court. A

i. criminal defendant is “ entitled 
I to be the master o f his own 
';:fete,”  the 2nd U.S. Circuit 
Court o f Appeals held in 1966.

Ferguson
found
guilty - 7A

' i!${ In the New York state Consti- 
l̂ ; tution, the guarantee is even 
II; stronger. “ In any tria l in any 
fo o u rt whatsoever the party 
jnaocused shall be allowed to 
|l!appear and defend in person.” 

Denial Is grounds for reversal 
lo fan y conviction.

"W ithout question, Oriln Far- 
ignson had the absolute right to 
Irsprseent himself,”  said Barry 
• Stotnick, whoas ex-client, sub- 
Iway gunman Bem ia Ooefe, 
‘ also has represented himself  
: "N o matfer what anybody alee 
ithinks about it, he’s got a 
I r ^ t ”

— Ferguson trying unsuc
cessfully to call a witness who 
claimed that he had been kid
napped by the CIA and that 
Ferguson’s behavior was con
trolled by a computer chip 
planted in his brain.

— ’The defendant announcing 
that the Jewish Defense 
League was aware o f a plot to 
k ill him in jail, and that the 
plot was linked to the prison 
slaying o f Wisconsin mass 
murderer Jeffrey Dahmer.

— A closing argument that 
asserted the 19 shooting sur
vivors plotted with police to 
frame Ferguson.

A  Daily News letter to the 
editor summed up the public 
dismay this way:

“ I would like to know how in 
the world Judge Belfl can let 
this trial go on with Colin Fer
guson as his own lawyer,” 
demanded Frank Branciforti of 
Queens. ‘”rhis is a travesty of 
Justice, and Judge Belfi should 
have that nut committed.”

Donald Belfi is the judge who 
aUowed Ferguson to represent 
himself, over the objections o f 
lawyers who wanted the 37- 
year-old Jamaican immigrant 
to plead insanity. Ferguscm 
rejected the lawyers’ advice, 
thien fired them.

“ I’m sane, and that’s for a ll 
eternity,”  said Ferguson.

W hile the Constitution pants 
a r ip it to self-representation, 
it ’s up to the judge to decide if  
a defendant is competent do 
that

So the decision to let Fergu
son represent him self could 
provide fertile grounds for an 
appeal, said defense lawyer 
Gerald Lefcourt, who repre
sented Abbie Hofllnan and 
mobster Matty “ The Horse”

T h a la w d id littls to i 
I Court TV  viawers, talk ,

I caDsrs and neerq^apar 
I ollMidad by t i^ t s  Ilka

’Oddly an on^ . I f  s a very 
good appaHata isaae,”  said Lef- 
oourt " It  hoists Bie prosecu
tors on their own petard. ’They 
know this guy is insane, but 
instead o f admitting it, they 
play the game.’’

An appeal could argns that 
tha Judge flsUsd to conduct a 
"searching Inquiry”  into the 
dafendanf s ability to i
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Republican seams begin to come apart
WASHINGTON -  Cracks 

begin to show in House Repub
lican ranks as they pass the 50- 
day mark this week, but mod
erate Democrats don’t expect 
any major breaks until after 
the first 100 days are up.

First crack came when 24 
Republicans broke to oppose 
increased fending for Star 
Wars ballistic missile defenses. 
Fights over minimum wage, 
abortion and term limits also 
loom.

Meanwhile, 23 moderate-to- 
conservative Democrats form 
“ The Coalition” hoping to be 
bridge builders to moderate 
Republicans and Clinton White 
House.

One, Tennessee Democrat 
John ‘Tanner, says several 
Republicans have told him they 
agree on need to massage chap
ters of the Contract With 
America, but won’t mess with 
it until after Speaker Newt Gin
grich’s 100-day benchmark.

'Typical flashpoint: House 
Ways and Means Republicans 
are holding firm on pledge to 
deny welfare cash benefits to 
unwed teenage moms and their 
kids. But abortion foe Henry 
Hyde o f Illinois, along with 
mainstream Catholic groups, 
fr«t that provision will do little 
to stop kids from having sex 
but a lot to encourage abor
tions.

W a s h in g t o n  C a l l in g

Minimum wage is looking 
like the issue President Clinton 
needs to spar with the Republi
can Congress.

A new poll by the Times-Mir-. 
ror Center for the People & the 
Press shows massive support 
for plan to boost minimum 
W9ge to $5.75 an hour, an idea 
Republicans don’t like and 
Clinton himself had to be 
talked into.

The poll shows fourjn five 
Americans support increasing 
the pay standard, making it a 
potential linchpin for efforts to 
regain the party’s traditional 
support among working class 
and low-income voters.

has been salvation for scores of 
Democrats turned out by last 
November’s election.

Rep. Porter Goss o f Florida 
says he wants to end the perk, 
enacted in the 1940s when con
gressional jobs were considered 
much less desirable than other 
Washington opportunities.

“ The (Ramspeck Act) really 
smacks more o f who-you-know 
than how good o f a job you 
do,” (Joss says. “ To give any 
applicant for a federal Job such 
preferential treatntent is 
wrong.”

The FBI leans overseas under 
director Louis Freeh. The 
bureau sent a French-speaking 
agent to work in Rwanda last 
fail as part of a U.N. team 
investigating war atrocities. 
’The agent was there to docu
ment cases that a U.N. war 
crimes tribunal could prose
cute. Freeh also plans to open a 
Beijing office soon.

Republicans are moving to 
obliterate a law that gives for
mer congressional staffers first 
dibs on federal jobs. The law

Three Democratic senators 
believed vulnerable in 19% 
begin the election cycle with 
near-empty bank accounts — a 
condition likely to spawn seri
ous challengers. Michigan’s 
Carl Levin has $52,000 on hand, 
Minnesota’s Paul Wellstone 
$55,000, and Claiborne Pell 
$69,000.

On the GOP side, Oregon’s 
Mark Hatfield has only $34,000 
and North Carolina’s Jesse 
Helms $7,000, but Helms’ direct 
mail fund-raising operation has 
always produced the money 
when he needed it.

Insiders say the paltry bal
ances are especially eye-catch
ing on the Democratic side

I F '« D P 0 in H W H d (r  
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Ruling just another cop out
You have heard about the lat

est lawsuit which w ill earn its 
plalntifb a whole bunch o f 
money?

’This one doesn’t have any
thing to
do with 
breast 
Implants, 
it has
every
thing to 
do with 
smoking.

Now, 
accord
ing to an 
Associat
ed Preas

U.8. Die-

^  iT \

Let me see i f  I can follow this 
judge’s reasoning: You were 
advised to quiL but you didn’t, 
so you are allowed to sue!

I just don’t get it.
We are a sea in i»*oblems cre

ated by the lack o f personal 
responsibility yet here are 
about 50 million more peqpie 
given Ml excuse not to accept 
responsibility .for their actions.

Folks, many, many things In 
this world are addicting - 
including the caffeine we 
ingest e i ^  morning to get
feolng. 
T Han

trlct Judge Okla Jones n has 
ruled that even i f  you felled to 
follow doctor’s advice and quit 
smoking you w ill be allowed to 
join  a lawmiit accusing tobacco 
companlss o f manUmlatlng 
nloaitipe levels to hook smok-

Here is a litUe something 
taught in many recovwy pro
grams, In ch id ^  Akxfoolics 
Anonymous: No <me iwured the 
(poison o f your choice) doim  
your throat. You did that your-

What ttiis moans is around 80 
minion paoida would be elig i
ble to join  this lawsuit 

PHeonally, it la oim  o f the 
more dumb rulings to oonw 
along in  a long time. .

' Sanw goes for smoking. No 
one but you picked up Uiat 
cigarette. Ok, so it proved to be 
addicting.

But, like other addictions, it 
can be beat Yon have to want 
to q n it

Inars is the rub, isn’t i t  You 
have to do somathing • some 
thing that’s is hard to do. Quit
ting any addiction is hard.

Fve been qultthig 0MT a long

We can blame society for 
making it cool, we can blame 
advertising for the same thing.

But, we have been doing that 
with every probleins ttiis coun
try fe i from violence to 
dectruction o f the home.

It’s sad to watch the eltlaens 
o f this country become w illing 
to let anybody hut themstivee . 
take the blame for a problsm.

Wa wonder what tha problem 
Is with our society. It’s long 
past thne we atartad looking to 
ouraatvea for the HMwer.

because ’% PAG money is 
expected to lean heavily to the 
GOP majority.

Note: ’The numbers may not 
tell the whole story. Senior 
lawmakers Pell aiyl Helms may 
opt out in 19%.

Venerable House doorkeepers 
keep their jobs, but new GOP 
boss. House Sergeant-at-Arms 
Bill Livingood, insists they 
shape up. Livingood first sug
gested doorkeepers have securi
ty training, including perhaps 
some calisfeenics. He’s since 
opted to beef up presence of 
genuine Capitol cops. Door
keepers, meanwhile, are now 
required to jump up from their 
stools when members come and 
go, and no eating, drinking or 
smoking on the job.

QUOTABLE: Senate Republi
can Whip ’Trent Lott o f (major- 
league-less) Mississippi, on 
baseball and the baseball 
strike: “ The only thing more 
boring than the United States 
Senate is professional baseball. 
They’re a bunch o f spoiled 
brats on both sides.”

Rush Limbaugh’s spokesman 
says it’s not a presidential 
endorsement, but the conserva
tive radio talkmeister closes an 
interview with White House
wannabe PhU Qramm |i>y.̂ py-, 
ing 'T ’m happy to B>A)n your'
team.”

Lorena Bobbitt spurs run on 
manicures. ’The infemous Ms. 
Bobbitt recently returned to 
her job as a manicurist at a 
hair salon in the suburbs, fol
lowed promptly by a string of 
Washington reporters in search 
of a story.

Explained one salon employ
ee: “ A  lot o f men were coming 
in to get a manicure, and after 
a few minutes they'd start with 
the questions, and they tiu'ned 
out to be reporters. I wish 
they’d just leave her alone and 
let her get on with her life.”

Washington Calling Is a watkfy sUt-up 
by th* Washington staff of Scripps 
Howard News Strvict.

W H E R E T O
WRITE

Addresses

time. But, I know one thing, 
that until I really decide I want 
to quit smoking, I w ill continue 
to smoke. I m i^ t  be able to 
stop for a few months, but 
whm  an excuse presents itself, 
out comes the cigarettes.

When I decide. It w ill cease 
and, i f  the commitment to quit
ting is there, it w ill stay gone.

I have no doubt the cigarette 
companies lied about a whole 
lot o f things. I wouldn’t be sur
prised i f  tto  claim about the 
nicotine Is true.

But, that doaan’t nagate that 
It was you - and nobody else • 
who chose to smoke.

In Aostfe:
OBOROB W. BUSH, (tovsmor. 

State Capitol. Austin, 78701.
Phone: ToU free 1-800-252-9600.512- 
468-2000 or fex at 512-468-1849.
BOB BULLOCK, Lt. Oovamor, 

Stata Capitol, Austin, 78701.
Phona: 512-4684001 or fex at 512- 
4684326.

JAMBS. B. “PBTB” LANKY, 
Spaakarof thaHouaa, Stata 
(^pltoL Austin. Phona: S06439- 
2478 or 512-488«)00 or fex at 512- 
4884675.

JOHN T. MCMITFORO. Sanatar, 
28tb Dtotrlct, P.O. Box 1708, 
Lubbock, 79408. Phona: 987-7585. 
808-744-5566,5124830128 or fsx at 
806-762-1217.

DAVID COUNTS, 
Rapraaantatlva, 78th District. P.O. 
Box 888, Knox City, 78628. Phona: 
817-6836012.

DAN MORALES, Attomay 
Oanaral, 908 W. 14th and Cohmdo 
St, P.O. Boa 19848, Anatin. 78711- 
9848. Phona: S1348M100; 1-803983 
•Oil. PSx: 8134839088. 
feW aahfegton
BILL CXINTON, PraakUnt. Tba 

Whits Housa, Washington. D.C.
PHIL aKAMM. D.S. Sanator. 9T0 

RnasaU Oflioa Building. 
Washliwtan. 90610. Phona: 909493

KAYBAILBY HUTCHBON. U.S. 
Senator, TOS Hart Offroa Building, 
Wsahliwton. 90610. Phone: 903993

CHARLB8 STBNHOLM. U J . 
Rsprassntsttva, ITthDlatrict 199S 
Longwoeth Ogles Building. 
Washliwton. 90618. Phone: 909493
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According to 
sex offense c 
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wind up behind 

Defendants we 
community supt 
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— 44 percent o 
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Effort on to toughen sex offender laws
AUSTIN (AP ) — A  state sena

tor sponsoring sweeping legisla
tion aimed at tougtenlng laws 
against sex offenders says a new 
state study backs up her efforts.

According to a study o f 1991 
sex offense convictions in 
Texas’ six largest counties, 
about half o f those caught and 
successfully prosecuted for sex
ually preying on childrm didn’t 
wind up behind bars.

Defendants were placed under 
community supervision — pro
bation or drferred adjudication 
— 44 percent o f the time for 
aggravated sexual assault o f a 
child and 57 percent o f the time 
for sexual assault o f a child, 
according to the study released 
by the l^ a s  Criminal Justice 
Policy Council this week.

In cases where the victim was 
an adult, about one in five per-

N E W S  IN
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Dispatcher killed when 
car swerves to nUss cow
BONHAM (A P ),^ -  A  Depart
ment o f Public' Safety trooper 
swerved to miss a cow on Texas 
Highway 78 early Saturday and 
careened into a tree, killing a 
Fannin County sheriff’s dis
patcher who was in the car with 
him.

The dispatcher, Gaddis Capps, 
suffered head and internal 
injuries. He was taken to North
east Medical Center in Bonham 
and then transferred to a hospi
tal in Sherman, but died.

’The car was being driven by 
DPS trooper Brad Oliver o f Win- 
dom, who was responding to a 
backup call cm a chase that 
Involved a driver suspected o f 
driving while intoxicated, offi
cials said.

’The accident occurred about 
1:30 a.m. about five miles north 
o f Bonham.

Con artist rooks 
elderly’dik police chief

HOUSTON (AP ) -  Autliori- 
ties say a con artist claiming to 
be Houston Police Chief Sam 
Nuchia stole $8,000 fh)m a 72- 
year-old woman and has 
attempted to dupe at least four 
others.

Police said the woman 
received a call on ’Thursday 
ftx>m a man telling her to dial 
911 because Nuchia wanted to 
talk to her. ’The man apparently 
did not hang up and pretended 
to answer when the woman 
called 911.

He put her on the line with  ̂
another man claiming to be' 
Nuchia. police said.

’The impostor told the woman 
he needed her help in catching 
dishonest employees at her 
bank and told her to withdraw 
money. She then called a person 
she believed was a bank presi
dent, who said she was to with
draw the money and take it to a 
grocery store parking lot.

’There she was approached by 
a man who identified himself as 
a detective and took the cash.

Guardianship o f 
millionaire lost to son

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Anna 
Nicole Smith hardly looked like 
a former Guess? model and 
Playboy centerfold during a 
court hearing to fend o ff a 
guardianship move won by her 
•tling billionaire husband’s son.

Dressed in conservative garb 
and little, i f  any makeup, the 26- 
year-old blonde went to court in 
Houstmi ’Thursday to represent 
her ailing 90-year-old husband 
J. Howard Marshall at a 
guardianship hearing in jjiro- 
bate court.
• On Thursday, PlMPoe Marshall 
:won a 60-day temporary 
guaihllanNilp o f his tether, who- 
was released from Spring 
Branch Memorial hospital this 
aredt fbUoarlng a bout o f pneu-
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e o o

907 Scurry •  267-9539

petrators was placed on 
deferred adjudication, the study 
said.

The study also showed that 
the majority o f adult rape, vic
tims aren’t attacked by 
strangers. Most of the assailants 
are friends, or acquaintances, 
or even family members.

*”The figures, when you really 
look at the numbers, Jump out 
and scream at you,” said state 
Sen. Florence Shapiro, R-Plano, 
who is spcmsoring a package of 
bills aimed at toughening laws 
on child sex offenders.

’The study released this week 
included 2,389 sexual offenses 
and was pturt o f a larger study 
that was the most comprehen
sive o f criminal cases the state 
has undertaken. ’The study was 
completed in 1993.

It showed that 40 percent of

those who committed aggravat
ed sexual assault o f a child were 
placed on deferred adjudication. 
Under deferred adjudication, 
assailants plead guilty but the 
conviction is not recorded i f  
they can successfully complete 
a term of community supervi
sion.

One o f Ms. Shapiro’s bills 
would prohibit such a punish
ment for someone who sexually 
assaults a child.

Prosecutors said that deferred 
adjudication is a useful penalty 
— it allows the state to impose 
restrictions In hard-to-prove 
cases where the only witness 
might be a young child.

In addition, the study showed 
that in aggravated sexual 
assaults — where a weapon or 
threat o f serious bodily injury 
was used — 61 percent o f the

assailants were either a femily 
member, friend or acquain
tance.

In sexual assaults, 7$ percent 
of the assailants were known by 
the adult victims.

’The study shows that more 
women are willing to report 
cases to police that involve 
acquaintances, such as date 
rsq>es.

Ken Anderson, president of 
the Texas District and County 
Attorneys Association, said 
most prosecutors want to see 
rapists or molesters go to 
prison. But it Isn’t always possi
ble.

He said often prosecutors 
have cases where the sexual 
assault victims are in mental 
hospitals, or because o f shock 
cannot recall what happened or 
are too young to testify

Missing man 
found -  stiii in 
wrecked car
SWEETWATER (AP ) -  A 

Rotan man who had been 
missing since Tuesday morn
ing was found alive clutch
ing a cross in his wrecked 
vehicle Friday by the man 
who claims the victim ran 
him o ff the road.

“ It’s been a long time,” 
Alex Flores, 38, told his res
cuers Friday afternoon.

Fisher and Nolan county 
authorities had been search
ing for Flores since ’Tuesday, 
when Sweetwater resident 
Jack Stein reported to the 
Fisher County Sheriffs 
Department that Flores had 
nearly “ run him o ff the 
road,”  on Texas 70.

The incident made Stein 
the last person to have seen 
Flores.

On Friday, Stein returned 
to the area near the accident 
to look more closely for Flo
res, Nolan County Sheriff 
Jim Blackley said.

“ It was the dangdest thing 
Tva . evac seen,” u Blackley 
said.' “ F l ^ s  (in his vehicle) 
wa5 in alvol^'and you could
n’t see into it unless you 
went up to the edge o f it and 
looked in.”

Deputies had searched the 
same area several times 
without success.

He described the hole as 
about 70 feet wide by 100 feet 
long and 25 feet deep.

Medicaid cuts couid 
save state $1 biliion

SWORN IN
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State Rap. Todd Stepies, D-Palostina, loft, takes the oath of 
o ffice from House Speaker Pete Laney, D-Hale Center Friday 
In Austin. Stepies fills a vacancy left by Elton Bomer who 
was appointed insurance commissioner.

AUSTIN (AP ) — A bipartisan 
group o f state senators has 
unveiled a package of 13 legisla
tive proposals to reform the 
state Medicaid system and cut 
Medicaid spending by nearly $1 
biUion.

“ Reforming Medicaid is a long 
and complex Journey, but with 
this legislation and its strong 
bipartisan support, we are weU 
on our way to achieving the 
long-term savings and solutions 
needed by the state and its resi
dents,” said Sen. Judith Zafflri- 
ni, chairwoman o f the Senate 
Health and Human Services 
Committee.

Medicaid is the federal and 
state program that provides 
health care to the poor. The fed
eral government provides 64 
percent o f the tending, and the 
state, 36 percent.

State health officials estimate 
annual Medicaid spending has 
nearly tripled ftx>m $3 billion to 
$9 billion over the past four 
years.

“.Stete sptiyllng on the Medi
caid system has increased at a 
tester rate than the money 
we’ve been able to send Texas 
schools,”  said Lt. Gov. Bob Bul
lock, who appointed a special 
committee last summer to 
develop recommendations for 
reforming the system.

At the core o f the reforms is a 
proposal to develop a partner
ship between the state and local 
governmental entities to pro-

22 Local Newscast A  Day
A  Commitment to Big Spring
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vide health care for the indi
gent.

Lawmakers said such a sys
tem would be more efficient and 
less costly than the current dual 
systems of state-tended Medi
caid and locally financed and 
administered health care.

“ The county government can 
move clients o ff their charity 
care rolls and in to the Medicaid
program, where more than two- 
thirds o f the cost w ill be paid by 
the federal government,” said 
Ms. Zafflrini, D-Laredo.

‘ “The state can fix its current 
budget problem and avoid the 
Draconian alternative o f cutting 
costs by eliminating persons or 
services,” she said.

Other proposals include 
implementing an audit o f the 
system; developing a claims 
tracking system; and establish
ing performance, operation and 
financial standanls.
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Washington’s birthday isn’t all they’re celebrating
■  C le a n u p  

e f f o r t  a ls o  

c o m m e m o r a t e d

IT'S A CELEBRATION AT WASHINGTON PLACE

By BARBARA MORRISOW
Staff Writer

*In honor o f the 263rd birth
day of the Father o f Our Coun
try, George Washington, and In 
remembrance o f past Boulevard 
residents, and with mutual 
cooperation and friendship o f 
present Boulevard residents, 
with the desire for a more beau- 
tlAil community, I redidicate 
these Washington Boulevard 
gates this day, Feb. 18,1995.*

Those are the words o f Edna 
Faye Smith, resident and sup
porter o f the Washington Boule
vard Celebration where festive 
events and nostalgic sentiment 
were evident Saturday. The pro
gram was the 'brain child* of 
Eklna's son, Steve, who quickly 
passed the credit on to seversd 
of the area i^idents.

‘We had so many people 
involved in this from the begin
ning,* Steve said. *It wouldn't be 
fair to name just a few. We 
wanted a clean-up project and 
this is what we ended up with.*

The celebration honored resi
dent efforts to beautify and 
restore the celebrated central 
area o f Big Spring. The project 
was assisted by the Big Spring 
Area Chamber o f Commerce 
Clean-Up Committee under the 
direction o f Polly St. Clair.

The day's program began with 
the 'Celebration At The Gates* 
which included a ribbon cutting 
by Edna Faye Smith who was 
dressed in historic clothing rep
resenting Martha Washington. 
Mamie Lee Dodds read George 
Washington's Prayer and patri
otic renditions were performed 
by Joe Whitten.

A humoristic verbal picture o f 
‘ the early days* o f Washington 
Boulevard was painted with 
anecdotes by former resident 
Joe Pickle.

tMnMpkotvW Tim Appal
Drassad in colonial garb, 
Rhonda Rivas holds tha Amar- 
ican flag in tha air during tha 
Washington Blvd. parada Sat
urday morning.

'Back then, this was known as 
tilt stoisn i stocking territory,* Pickle

said. 'Deed restrictions were so 
strict they required indoor 
plumbing and wouldn't allow 
outhouses.*

Trees were dedicated as 
memorials to past residents 
including Ed Hart, Tom and 
Clarinda Harris, Jack Y. Smith 
and Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas. 
Another tree was planted in 
honor o f Tommie Lovelace.

Other events included the 
'Yankee Doodle Parade* which 
began at Washington Elemen
tary School where students and 
residents gathered together to 
show their support for the 
neighborhood. The 'Celebration 
at the Parkway* featured the 
making o f the Betsy Ross Flag, 
the planting o f a cherry tree, 
refr^hments for the parade par
ticipants and ended with stories 
and tales for the children.

'But we're not through after 
this ceremony,* Steve Smith 
said referring to the effort. 
*We*ve got other neighborhood 
projects in mind. We're hoping 
this w ill catch on not only hefet 
but elsewhere.*

Clockwisa from top left, Rasidants o f Washington Bouiavard, studants and parants, and faculty o f Washington Elamantary parada 
along tha straat Saturday morning as part o f fastivltias honoring W ashin0on‘s birthday; Haath Mullar gats a birds-aya parspac- 
tlva o f tha Washington Bouiavard parada as ha sits on tha roof o f his housa; and stuffad dummias o f Gaorga Washington and 
Batsy Ross adorn tha front yard at 300 Washington Blvd. Saturday as part o f tha fastivltias in honor o f tha 263rd birthday o f tha 
Fathar o f Our Country.
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Mggittf piMBG by Bvbvw MofvfBBfi
Edna Faya Smith cuts tha ribbon during iWdadication carnwnias 
Saturday at Washington Placa.
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YOUR
HOMETOWN
TEXAS BANK
HASANEW

HOM E
W;

ith a bigger 
lobby. More 
parking 

spaces. And a brand 
new ATM machine. 
Proof that our 
commitment to be 
your hometown bank 
keepsongrowing.

Also, please join us 
anytime the week of 
February 21st for our 
Grand Opening 
celebration. Enjoy 
complimentary 
refreshments as we 
grow into our new 
home at 1500 Gregg.

Which means all die more bank for your . We’ll give you theiiill nickel tour of 
buck. Just give us a call at 267-1651. hometownTexas banking.

La-Z 'Boy* Recliners
Two For One Great Price
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"Faram ount' casually styled Chaise Recllna- 
Rocket* redlner or Recllna-Wety* Wall Chair 

with bustle back and channel-stltchlng. 
Choice o f 5 colors.

T w o  F or

L
'  Em pire RecHna-Rest Chedx Redlner with 

Hidden Arm  Storage. Choice o f 4 colors.
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NAACP voting on 
keeping chairman
NEW YORK (AP ) — With scant 
information an anticipated 
audit o f its officers’ expenses, 
the NAACP board now must 
vote on whether to boot its 
chairman fi-om power over alle
gations that he has spent the 
civil rights group’s money on 
himself.

A  judge refused to delay 
today’s election until accoun
tants could give directors a com
plete report o f expense accounts 
filed over the past five years by 
board Chairman William Gib
son. Gibson’s foes had relied 
upon that audit to try to drum 
up enough votes to oust him.

Board members were briefed 
Friday on the audit, which was 
conducted by the accounting 
firm Coopers & Lybrand. Board 
sources who attended the meet
ing said they did not receive a 
complete audit report. They 
would not reveal what they 
were told during the briefing.

Murder rate turning 
into a ‘blood bath’

ATLANTA (AP ) -  ’The U.S. 
murder rate, already described 
by some as an epidemic, will 
increase sharply and lead to a 
"blood bath’’ within the next 
decade as the number o f teen
agers grows, a researcher says.

Murders committed by chil
dren aged 14 to 17 have 
Increased by 165 percent since 
1985, said James Alan Fox, dean 
o f the (A llege o f Criminal Jus
tice at Northeastern University.

’That will surge even more as 
some 40 million young children 
mature into their teens, Fox 
said.

Ignored smoking 
advice? Join the suit

NEW ORLEANS (AP ) -  Any
one who has ever ignored a doc
tor’s advice to quit smoking can 
join a class-action .lawsuit that 
accuses tobacco companies of 
manipulating nicotine levels to 
hook smokers, a federal judge 
says. _____

The ruling Friday by U.S. Dis
trict Judge Okla Jones II means 
that as many as 50 million peo
ple would be eligible to join the 
suit, according to the judge and 
lawyers.

The suit was filed by a smok
er’s widow and three current 
smokers who say they’re unable 
to shake their addiction. They 
claim the tobacco companies 
covered up knowledge that nico
tine was cddictive.

It now applies to anyone who 
has failed to quit despite a doc
tor’s warning. >
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(^ lin  Forguson is handcuffsd by court officers after the Jury’s 
verdict was read at the end o f his triai Friday in Nassau County 
Courthouse in Mineoia, N.Y.

Jury fin d s Ferguson  
guiiity  in shootings

MINEOLA, N.Y. (AP ) -  In a 
courtroom packed with sur
vivors o f his attack and families 
o f his victims, the man accused 
o f gunning down six people on a 
commuter train listened impas
sively as the jury returned the 
verdict even he expected;

Guilty. Guilty. Guilty. Guilty. 
Guilty. Guilty.

A  smattering o f applause 
greeted the first guilty verdict 
Friday night, and the courtroom 
erupted in cheers when a hand
cuffed Colin Ferguson was 1^ 
out by court officers. Jury fore
man Delton Dove sat in the jury 
box, crying and clasping his 
arms.

Ferguson, who faces life in 
prison, w ill be sentenced March 
20.

" I ’m sure he’s suffering now 
and that makes me feel good,’’ 
said Robert Giugliano, a passen
ger who was shot point-blank in 
the chest but recovered to testi
fy aigainst Ferguson.

“ I never want to hear his 
name again,’ ’ said Carolyn 
McCarthy, whose husband was 
killed and son Kevin crippled in 
the massacre. "He’s not worth 
my thoughts. He’s not worth my 
time.’’

Ferguson, armed with a 9mm 
semiautomatic pistol, walked 
down the aisle o f a crowded 
Long Island Rail Road train on 
Dec. 7,1993, firing randomly at 
commuters. He killed six and 
wounded 19; the killing spree 
ended only when Ferguson, 
attempting to reload, was tack
led by passengers.

His legal adviser, Alton Rose, 
said Ferguson was "unfazed’’ by 
the verdict and surprised only 
by how long it took the jury to 
deliberate — about 10 hours.

’The conviction ended an often 
surreal three-week trial in 
which Ferguson refused his 
lawyers’ advice to plead insani
ty and instead conducted his 
own bizarre defense.

»

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP ) -  The 
FBI's most-wanted computer 
hacker can’t get at the tool he 
needs most for his computer 
piracy: a telephone.

Kevin Mitnick, who is jailed 
without bond, may use the tele
phone to speak to his lawyers, 
his mother and his grandmoth
er. But marshals or jailers must 
place and monitor the calls, U.S.

Join Us For The
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Employees Federal 
Credit Union 
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Heroism is finially honoredf
WASHINGTON (AP ) — It took 

50 years but the crew o f the only 
World War II Navy warship 
manned by blacks has been offi
cially recognized for risking 
their lives on a stormy North 
Atlantic voyage in 1944.

Every man on the USS Mason, 
a destroyer-escort, was praised 
for heroism and outstanding 
performance. But the official 
commendation didn’t come 
until Thursday — half a century 
after the historic transatlantic 
adventure.

" I ’m very grateful and I feel so 
happy about the whole thing,’ ’ 
James Graham, a radio operator 
aboard the Mason, said at a cer
emony.

Navy Secretary John Dalton 
presented the honors to the 72- 
year-old Graham and 11 crew 
members, who bear-hugged and 
slapped each other’s backs.

In October 1944, the Mason

guided part o f a convoy o f Army 
tugs and barges to England 
through 90 mph winds and 40- 
foot waves. After making land, 
brave crewmen cUmbed on deck 
to weld cracks that threatened 
to tear the ship ^N>rt before 
they went back to sea to rescue 
the rest o f the tugs.

A  recommendation fbr letters 
o f commendation ftem the con
voy’s commander somehow got 
buried in the Navy Archives 
and was only discovered during 
research fbr a recent book and 
documentary film  on the 
Mastm.

" I  think its an ipsportant part 
o f Navy history ttet needs to be 
told,’ ’ Dalton said following the 
ceremony.

Graham, retired since 1986 
from television repair work, 
said he didn’t know whether 
foolishness or hmuism led the 
crew across a menacing ocean

made even more treacherous by 
the German U-boats lu rk ing^  
below the surface. ^

But their actions and determi-_ 
nation helped remove barriers-) 
and push the U.S. m ilitary ' 
toward fUll integration, accord-..^ 
ing to the documentary, which., 
was shown during the ceremo
ny at the Navy Memorial.

"W e were all very young and’ ’ll 
it was a fact o f just doing o utk ' 
duty,’ ’ Said Graham o f Roo
sevelt, N.Y., who has devoted 
the rest of his life to telling the ■ 
story. “ In those days black guys • 
were always proving them- •' • 
selves.’’

In the book published this • . 
month by the Naval Institute v 
Press, crew members recall the 
31 stormy days spent at sea. u* 
They also talk about service in a , : 
segregated Navy that hadt.; 
assigned most blacks to be 
cooks and waiters, and the prej-

Separate Investigations ordered Mo four Ranger’s deaths
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  The 

Army plans four separate inves
tigations into the exposure 
deaths of foiu: soldiers during 
rigorous Ranger training in a 
Florida swamp.

Preparation for the toughest

combat assignments "w ill 
nevrn:, never be risk-ft«e’ ’ and 
there has been no apparent 
increase in training accidents 
generally. Defense Secretary 
William Perry said Friday. 
"Nevertheless, we look at them

very carehilly.”
The Army has ordered four 

separate investigations into the 
tragedy — the worst in the 44- 
year history o f the program.

The four soldiers died of expo
sure Wednesday.

SRlnnlagr Montai$
EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 

9 AM. to 12 NOON
LMM.SMaMMIlMrWTk.aMc
NO APPOINrMBVrS N E dSSA lY

MALONE and 
HOGAN CLINIC

21501 W. lliliPlace 
267-0361

COMFARE-
Location, Facilities,

Service (St Cost) 
M Y E R S  ar S M I T H

runeral Home Sc Chsq>el 
BKL *  CHAIILSA NYBRS /Owncra

24th Sc Johnson 267-8288

access
to telephone strictly monitored

Magistrate Wallace W. Dixon 
said Friday.

Mitnick, 31, was arrested 
Wednesday in Raleigh and 
charged with computer fraud 
and illegal use o f a telephone 
access device. He is aceuWd of 
cracking security on some of 

, the nation’s most protected com- 
puters. *

CITY OF BIG SPRING 
HOUSING REHABILITATION PROGRAM 

TO LOW TO MODERATE INCOME 
OWNER-OCCUPANTS

-- - -■ ..I,' r

WHOQUALIHES? ~ -----
The HOME Housing RehabilitaUon Program is designed for homeowners of substandard housing who live within the 
City's designated targeted. It is limited lo low to moderate income owner-occupants.

The geographical location of the project area ia Northwest Big Spring with the north boundary as InicrsUte 20, east 
boundary as U.S. 87, south boundary as N.W. 3rd/N.W. IsL and west boundary as City limits.

To qualify, the applicants grou annual income cannot exceed the following income limits.

FAMILY SIZE FAMILY INCOME
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

$1,488 per month/$ 17,850 per year 
$1,700 per month/$20,400 per year 
$1,913 per month/$22,9S0 per year 
^2,2125 per nionth/$2S,500 per year 
|2,296 per month/$27,SS0 per year 
$2,467 per month/$29,600 per year 
$2,638 per month/$31,650 per year 
$2,809 per month/$33,700 per year

WHAT TYPE OF REPAIRS CAN BE MADE?
Rehabilitation grants under this program are focused on the following types of repairs:

The elimination of bousing code violatioas.

Energy saving improvements, including items such as attic insulation and weatbersuipping of doors and windows.

WHAT IS THE MAXIMUM AMOUNT AVAILABLE?

The conditioiial grant is limited to a maximum of $20,000 and the stnictuie must be brought up to the City's minimum 
housing code standards and Department (HUD) Seetkm A  Housing (Quality Standards.

WHO WILL DO THE WORK ON MY HOME?
An independent contractor approved by the Texas Department of Housing and Community Affairs must perform the woric 
on your home.

P  ̂»
HOW CAN I BE SURE THAT ALL NECESSARY REPAIRS WILL BE PRQPERl.Y DONE?

Representatives of the CUf~of Big Spring’s HOME IVogram are available at no cost to homeowners for inspection. They 
will complete a written estimate detailing the neceasaiy home repairs.

Yea

WILL THE CITY TAKE OUT A LIEN ON MY HOME?

LIEN
The program will provide oonditkmal grants of np lo $20,(NX) per dwelling lo low/moderale income owner-occupied of 
substandard bousing. Recipients of this assistance will be required to provide a lien to the City, which will be automatical 
iy icleaaed at the end of S yem  (anlf-amaitiied at the ale ofl/S of the rehab coat per year). If a recipient sells the rehabili 
taled propeily before S years have pessed. the vahie of the City’s lien will be deducted from the proceeds of the sale pro
rated and relumed to TDHCA.

IF INTERESTED IN THE PROGRAM, WHAT SHOULD I DO?
‘ * V '•

APPUCAHON PERIOD

A Public Hearing tor the laneled arsa will be hsidon Psbmaiy 2S. 1993 at 10:00 A.M. The Public Hearing will be held at 
Mount Bethel, 630 Scffeanl Paradez Sheet. Dig Spring, Taua. Applfcaals win be made available for lesidenu in the tar 
gated area at tUs lihie.

Applications for aaaiataace for the HOME Hoaaktg RahaNlltatino Program may be picked up at the Housing Office. 305 
JoiuMon Sliest, Big Spring, Texas. Moeday ftroegk Priday, 1:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. from Febmary 23. 1993. All 
AppUnhooBfar AmiBtaaoo Best baietenedwkh dm leqsealMidocBiBentItiM by April 10,1993.

The City of Big Spring’s HOME Honaiag ProgFiB doaa not diacriBleaB 
religion, sax. national otlgiii, Bsnial or pityaleil dlakbllity,

Cal the City’s HOMB 
tion on this and other h

interested partiet because of their race, 

Scurlarit at(9lS) 264-2310. We wttl be happy to anawer any ques

i ^
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rzAltal Indian boys ars Invitad by soldiers to clim b on top o f a 
Mexican army armored vehicle Friday In Santa Elena, a village 
Inside Zapatista rebel territory.

iGovernment, rebels 
beading to stalemate
' SAN CRISTOBAL DE LAS 
CASAS, Mexico (A P ) -  A 

.‘church-backed mediation com
m ission called for new talks to 
‘end a rebellion in southern 
‘Mexico, but said army troops 
.must withdraw ft-om newly 
recaptured Indian villages first.

A group o f federal lawmakers 
‘ was reporting back to President 
Ernesto Zedillo this weekend 

* after visiting former rebel terrl- 
'tory and meeting with the 
church-backed National Media- 

''tion Commission. •
The Mexican Congress will

'hafdn debating the conflict in 
’̂ Chiapas this week'to seek ways

the end of March. Talks last 
year ended without result.

There was no immediate 
response from the government 
or from the Zapatistas to the 
commission’s call. But Zedillo, 
who says he wants to resume 
peace talks, also has said he has 
no Intention o f pulling the 
troops back.

He said Friday that the gov
ernment "w ill never again abdi
cate its constitutional responsi
bility to preserve its authority 
in national territory.”  He 
referred to land formerly con
trolled by’the rebels.

o f ending the rebellion — a
demand for land and social ser- 

. vices in Mexico’s poorest state 
''that began on New Year’s Day 
' 1994.
‘ ‘ " It  is still possible to prevent 
'w ar and genocide,”  the commis- 
 ̂Sion said in a statement late Fri-

II The rebel Zapatista Natioi>al 
Liberation Army has not been 
heard from since Wednesday, 
when they issued a commu
nique repeating their stance: 
They want to renew peace talks, 
but the army’s presence in the 
mountains is an obstacle.

day. "Both sides have expressed 
their willingness for dialogue 
and a political solution to the 

. conflict. But this is not 
‘ enough.”

The commission insisted talks 
begin this month and that a 
“ stable truce” be declared by

The army began occupying 
pro-rebel villages starting Feb. 
10, one day after Zedillo 
announced he was cracking 
down on rebel leaders. A gov
ernment arrest warrant is still 
out for top rebel spbkesman 
Subcomandante Marcos.'

U S COMMUNICATIONS. INC.

N TS
WHArS OUR FORMULA 

FOR SUCCESS? 
OUR CUSTOMERS!!!

Thank you for making USI/NTS 
Communications, Inc. the #1 Long 
Distance carrier in Big Spring. We 
appreciate the opportunity to serve you 
and will strive to earn your continued 
confidence. Because we*re in business to 
help your business succeed, here are a 
few o f the new products w e 'll have 
available in 1995:

*Debit Cards
^Conference Calling Cards 

•Voice MaU 
•Fax Mail

LOOK FOR DETAILS TO FOLLOW SOON!

A  w m t im a  c o m b i h a t i o h . . . y (x i  a n d  a s i/ n r s

+  (915)263-3190 (800)658-2162

W o r l d Big Spring Herald
Sunday, February 19,1995

Germany considers spousal rape law
BONN, Germany (AP) — Par

liament took a step Friday 
toward making marital rape a 
crime, throwing out an 1871 law 
that considered women property 
of their husbands and put cou
ples’ sexual relations beyond 
the reach o f the law.

Passage of a law outlawing 
rape by the victim’s spouse is 
expect^ later this year.

Chancellor Helmut Kohl’s 
party, which previously argued 
that criminalizing wife abuse 
would weaken the family, has 
agreed to the reform for the first 
time.
' “ The idea o f marriage has 
changed,”  Horst Eylmann of

Kohl’s Christian Democratic 
Union said Friday during par
liamentary debate. "Marriage 
today is a partnership of two 
people with equal rights.”

A third o f German wives have 
been victims o f violence by 
their husbands, according to the 
federai ministry for youth and 
women’s affairs.

In 1993, more than 6,000 extra
marital rapes were reported in 
Germany. Figures have not 
been kept for rapes reported 
within a marriage.

Several states created special 
prosecutors to handle family 
violence in the past decade, and 
established more than 600 shel

ters for battered women. Until 
1976, sex with her husband was 
considered a wife’s legal duty.

Two left-wing parties were 
demanding spouse rape be con
sidered exactly the same as any 
other rape, with penalties o f 10 
years or more.

many had come a long wqy 
towaid recognition o f women(s 
rights since her party entered 
parliament in 1983.

Parliament appeared more 
likely to pass a version o f a bill 
by the opposition Social 
Democrats that called for penal
ties of up to two years in Jail, 
with a possible reduction i f  the 
couple reconciles.

She recalled that legislators 
had hooted a Grbens legislator 
that year when she demanded a 
change in the 1871 law and 
described rape as "the spiritual 
murder o f women.”

Irmingard Schewe-Gerigk of 
the left-wing Greens said Ger-

Changing the law would bring 
Germany closer to standards 
elsewhere in Europe. Austria, 
France, Slovenia and Finland in 
recent years criminalized 
spousal rape, as did the Nether
lands, where it cambe punished 
with up to 12 years in prison.

Rghting tapers off as truce enters final hours
NAZRAN, Russia, (AP ) — 

Fighting ebbed in Chechnya on 
Saturday as a fragile truce went 
into its final hours with no 
word of when, or if, peace talks 
might resume.

In Moscow, a top advisor to 
President Boris Yeltsin ruled 
out political talks any time soon 
with the rebellious Chechen 
leader, Dzhokhar Dudayev, or 
his supporters.

And in Washington, President 
Clinton was weighing whether 
to accept Yeltsin’s invitation to

visit Moscow in May. Aides said 
he was likely to postpone the 
trip, in part to show U.S. disap
proval o f Russia’s military cam
paign to crush Chechnya’s self- 
declared independence.

Despite the cease-fire, which 
was set to expire Sunday 
evening, there were reports of 
scattered fighting.

Independent N’TV television 
said Chechen fighters armed 
with two Grad multiple missile 
launchers still controlled the 
southernmost neighborhood of

Grozny. The ITAR-Tass news 
agency reported fighting in sev
eral villages in southern Chech
nya.

Russian television and news 
agencies said a busload of 
Chechen prisoners o f war head
ed for Grozny Saturday for a 
prisoner exchange with toe Rus
sians. But there was no word 
that the swap took place.

However, the two sides did 
exchange the bodies o f war 
dead, NTV said, without giving 
any details.

The prisoner and corpse 
exchanges were part of the 
cease-fire agreement.

Although tenuous, the brief 
truce adlowed the Red Cross to 
get its first convoy o f aid to 
Grozny, a wasteland of rubble 
without heat, electricity or 
clean water.

Many o f the 400,000 residents 
have fled since toe Russians 
first tried to storm the city Dec. 
31. After the failed ground 
assault, the Russians! changed 
tactics.
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Quality Is not a lost art at 
Radio Shack Our Optimus 
home speakers include a 
5-year limited warranty at no 
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Big Spring vs. El Pm o  PwMand 
(Alpifw), TBA.
Qndy vt. Dawson (Saminols).

Qaidin CIW vs Robsit Lm  (Big Spmg), 6 p JTL 
Ssnete v s ^  Davit (VMrk).

Mondsy
Odssaa at LADY HAWKS/HAWKS. W  
Thursday
LADY HAWKS/HAWKS at Midand. 5:S0A

Got an Ham?

Do you hava an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331, Ext 116.
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Big Spring ciinches second straight p iayoff spot
By STEVE REAGAN___________
Sportswriter

ODESSA -  If Big Spring boys’ 
coach Gary Tipton could some
how convince his team that 
every game was a must-win sit
uation, the team might go unde
feated.

The Steers, faced with yet 
another win-or-go home sce
nario Friday night, responded 
with a 67-60 victory over Pecos 
at the Permian High School 
Fieldhouse to give Big Spring 
second place in District 4-4A 
and a spot in the state basket
ball playoffs.

Big Spring’s record, which 
improved to 11-19 with the win, 
isn’t impressive, but the team’s

response to adversity this sea
son has been. Every time 
they’ve needed to win, they 
have.

F r id a y  
night, it was 
post players 
C h r i s  
W ollenzien 
and Daniel 
Franks who 
guided the 
Steers to 
their second 
s t r a i g h t  
p l a y o f f  
appearance. 
W ollenzien 
and Franks

T his win means so much to that group 
of kids. They’ve had to do it the hard 
way this season, but they’ve 

answered the bell time after time after 
time.

Gary Tipton

WOLLENZIEN

scored 21 points 
chipped in 16.

l i ie  Steers face District 3-4A 
champion El Paso Parkland in

the first round o f the playoffs 
Tuesday in Alpme. Game time 
wasn’t determined at presstime.

“This win means so much to 
that group of kids,’’ Tipton said, 
pointing to the Steers’ locker 
room. “They’ve had to do it the 
hard way this season, but 
they’ve answered the bell time 
after time after time.’’

Big Spring spotted Pecos (16-

14) a four-point halftime lead 
before finally grabbing control 
of the game late in the third 
quarter. Trailing 44-40, Aaron 
^llinghausen began the Steers’ 
rally with a putback with 3:33 
left in the quarter. Wollenzien 
followed that with three 
straight baskets to give the 
Steers a 48-46 lead going into the 
final quarter.

Tipton said one thing that has 
impressed him about his team 
is how well it plays with a lead, 
and the team bore out his com
ments in the fourth quarter.

Before fouling out in the 
fourth, Wollenzien completed a 
three-point play to give the 
Steers a five-point edge. Pecos’ 
Wade Dodson, who led all scor
ers with 26 points, cut the lead 
back to 53-49 with a ft-ee throw, 
but Keith Monger answered 
with perhaps the biggest shot of 
the night, a three-pointer that 
gave Big Spring a 56-49 lead 
with 5:13 remaining.

From there, the Steers 
wrapped up the game ftrom the 
free-throw line. Big Spring had 
fewer than 50 percent o f its 
charity shots in the first half,

but with the game in the bal
ance, they were almost perfect, 
going 8-for-10 ftt>m the line in 
the final three mmutes. I

Friday’s contest was not a 
playoff game, technically speak-! 
ing, but it was a playoff situa
tion, which made the victory 
even sweeter. ‘

“ Words can’t describe it,’’ ’ 
Bellinghausen said. “This team 
has been through so much., 
Everyone on this team deserves 
this win.’’ ,

13 16 IS IS-67
13 IS 14 14-60

Big Spring 
Pocot

Big Spring - Thayar 1 (M) 2; BaWinghautan 3 
1-5 7: WoUanzianS-3-6 21;Mongar2 0-1 S: 
Frankt 6 4-4 16: Batow 31-17; Chavarria 2 4-4 
8; lOlM 26 13-21 67

Pacoa - Tarry 4 S-6 14; Qravat 3 0-2 6; 
ViNanuava 2 0-0 S; /Vagon 0 0-2 0; Dodson S S- 
11 26: Rodriguaz 0 OO 0: totals 21 14-26 60.

Daytona 500

History
against
Earnhardt

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP) 
— Dale Earnhardt likes to point 
out it took Darrell Waltrip 17 
tries to win his first Daytona 
500.

Maybe, finally, on Sunday — 
in Earnhardt’s 17th try — the 
man who has won Just about 
everything else in stock car rac
ing w ill win NASCAR’s biggest 
race.

But, i f  you go by history, 
don’t bet on it. And don’t look 
for co-favorite Dale Jarrett, the 
1993 race winner and this year’s 
pole-sitter, to cut Earnhardt any 
slack, either.

“ I ’ve got to take care o f me 
and my team,’’ - Jarrett said. 
“ Earnhardt w ill just have to 
take care of himself. I figure 
he’ll Win tbe Daytona 500 one o f 
these years, but I want to win 
this one.”

There’s little question, 
though, that the sentimental 
favorite to finally drive under 
the checkered flag at the end o f 
the 200 laps on Daytona 
International Speedway’s 27- 
mile oval is seven-time Winston 
Cup champion Earnhardt.

“ I feel like it ’s going to be a 
competitive race on Sunday.” 
Earnhardt said. “ You’ve just got

Please see RACE, page 10A

Ozona shows Lady Buffd 
exit from playoffs, 48-43
By DAVE HARGRAVE_________
Sports Editor

ODESSA - It’s rare to see 
freshmen beating seniors.

When it does happen, you can 
bet the seniors are going to 
fight back - hard.

The freshmen-laden Ozona 
Lady Lions, 
r a n k e d  
fourth in 
the state 
basketball 
polls, defeat
ed a senior- 
led Stanton 
L a d y  
B u f f a l o  
squad 48-43 
Friday in a 
Class 2A bi- 
d i s t r i c t HERM

AmocWmI Pr*M photo
Dal* Earnhardt hods a trophy in Victory Lan* Thursday aftar winning th* second Gatorad* 
Twin 125 quaiifying racs at th* Daytona intamationai Speedway.

playoff at the Odessa College 
Sports Center. An estimated 
crowd o f 1,400 saw the game.

For much of the first half, the 
freshmen beat the ^niors Until 
4he victims were black and 
blue. As it turned out, the ft'esh- 
men were lucky to get out alive.

“The Good Lord was looking 
down on us, I believe,’’ said 
Ozona coach Dickie Faught, 
who won a state championship 
with Class 3A Brownfleld in 
1988. He could easily win anoth
er at Ozona - i f  not this season, 
any of the next three.

Ozona (29-2, if you count a 
practice-game loss to Midland) 
starts three fteshman, but you 
wouldn’t know it without a ros

ter in your hand. The Lady 
Lions looked like the more 
experienced team in the first 
half, racing to a 26-16 halftime 
lead.

Freshman point guard Bobbie 
Bryson’s tenacious defense 
earned her three quick layups, 
two off steals, to give Ozona a 
10-6 lead. Late in the half, 
Ozona pulled away with an 
’amber’ 8-0 run, five points com
ing ft-om 6-foot fteshman Amber 
Tarr and a three-pointer coming 
from 5-5 frosh Amber 
McWilliams. Tarr led Ozona 
with 19 points.

Stanton (19-10), which starts 
five seniors, responded by play
ing its best basketball o f the 
season in the third quarter. 
Laura Herm and Lupe Chapa 
each hit two three-pointers for 
Stanton in a 24-point quarter. 
The Lady Buffs hit 7 o f 12 shots 
to cut Ozona’s lead to 40-39.

Painful as it sounds for 
Stanton fans, the Ledy Buffs 
couldn’t tie or take the lead - 
and they came painfully close 
on several occasions.

Faught said: “ I told the girls 
at the beginning of the fourth 
quarter that we had just with
stood the best rally they had in 
them, when they came ft'om 12 
or 13 down to get within one. I 
told them that if  we just stayed 
solid, we could beat them.”

Faught was proven correct. 
Trailing 43-39, Stanton scored 
on a pair of Kindra Woodfin

Please see OZONA, page 10A

Lady Mustangs storm past Dawson; 
Loop holds off Grady Lady Wildcats
By SHAWN LEPARD__________
Herald Correspondent

SEAGRAVES -  The Sands 
Lady Mustangs and Loop Lady 
Longhorns used high-pressure 
defense and playoff experience 
to claim bi-district victories 
Friday night in Seagraves.

Sands 71, Dawson 63
The Lady Mustangs stepped to 

a different intensity level in 
order to get past a hurdle that 
they have not been able to clear 
in the past two years.

Mandy Hodnett and Amy 
Nichols used their experience 
and hustle to help lift the inten

sity level of the team and the 
crowd. Hodnett led all scorers 
with 29 points. Including five 
three-point field goals.

Sands coach Leland Beardon 
commented on the tandem, say
ing, “They have been starting 
since they were sophomores 
and haven’t been able to win 
this game. ’They were both 
excited and showed tremendous 
leadership and hustle, giving all 
they had for the win.”

Sands began the second half 
with a 20-4 run, .sparked by the 
three-point shooting o f H o^ett 
and Nichols, causing the Lady 
Dragons to play catch-up for the 
remainder o f the game.

The Lady Dragons were led by 
Jada BroYvn, who contributed 20

points, of which eight came m 
the fourth quarter.

Sands limited Dawson’s 
Amanda Suggs to 15 points by 
never allowmg an open lane to 
the basket.

The Lady Mustangs advance 
to the area round o f the playoffs 
and face either Fort Davis or 
Balmorhea next week.

Loop 70 Grady 59
The Loop Lady Longhorns 

used their experience and team 
chemistry to beat the Grady 
Lady 'Cats.

Please see LOOP, page 10A

Photo W SNmmi tapavS
Members o f th* Sands Lady Mustangs celebrate after defeating Dawson 71-63 In Class A bl-dls- 
trlct basketball action Friday In Seagraves.

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y

Rowers
for Bonnie >
Bonnie Blair waves 
her boquet after 
placing first in the 
women’s 500-meter 
event at th* World 
Sprint Speedskating 
Championships in 
M i l w a u k e e  
Saturday.

T e x a s  s p o r t s

Houston gigs Aggies
HOUSTON (AP) — University of Houstim foiward 

Tim Moor* came alive in th* second hiM Saturday 
to lead th* Cougars to an 86-80 Southwest 
Conference victory over Texas A&M.

Moor* scored 20 of Ns team-high 24 points in the 
second haN as th* Cougars putted away from* 40- 
40halftim*ti*.

Manley txisted again
HOUSTON (AP) — Dexter Manley a former All- 

Pro defensiv* end who played with the WasNngton 
Redskins m two Super Bowls, has been arrested m 
Houston on drug charges (or th* third time In four

N a t i o n / W o r l d

.Stockton gets No. 10,000
SALT LAKE (AP) — Utah’s John Stockton, the 

NBA career assist leader, became the first player to 
reach 10,000 assists when he picked up his sev
enth of the game in the second quarter of Saturday 
Nght's game against the Boston Celtics.

Tomba bombas
FURANO, Japan (AP) — Aberto Tomba’s seven- 

race winning streak in slalom ended Sunday when 
he skied off the course during the first run of a 
World Cup slalom at this Japanese resort.

Tomba, bidding (or a record eighth slalom victory 
In as many starts, instead remilned In a tie with 
Sweden’s Ingemar Stenmark, who won seven of tO 
sialorrtsin 1977.

O n  t h e  a i r

Basketball
Co/feg*

Cincinneli vs. Maryland, 
1230 pm , ABC (ch. 2). 

NBA
Houston vs. New York, 

rxxxi, NBC (ch. 9).

Racing
Daytona 500,

11 a.m., CBS (eh. 7).
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BRIEF

..Steers win 
tennis tourney

SAN ANGELO -  They were 
without their big guns, but it 
didn't matter one whit as the 
Big Spring tennis team took top 
honors af the Lake View 
Invitational Saturday.

Top singles players Hsiao- 
Hsuan LI and Monica Villarreal 
were participating In a U.S. 
Tennis Association meet in 
Corpus Christ!, but their 
replacements did a more than 
adequate Job In their place.

Big Spring scored 143 points 
to outdistance Abilene Cooper’s 
junior varsity, which scored 120 
points.

I The Steers won the tourna
ment on the back o f a strong 
showing in boys doubles and 
girls singles.

Two Big Spring teams met in 
the boys doubles final, with 
Colby Wegman and Kaegen 
Welch taking a 6-2, 7-6 (7-2) win 
over Craig Turner and Barnaby 
Urias.

The same thing happened in 
girls' singles, as Heidi McIntyre 
took a 6-2, 6-'3 win over team
mate Brandi Gutierrez in the 
finals.

Other Big Spring finishes 
Included Jeff Johnston and 
Kayne Stroup, who finished 
fifth and seventh, respectively, 
in boys singles.

The Steers return to action 
next weekend when they host 
the Big Spring Invitational at 
Big Spring Country Club.

Central held a slim 7-5 edge in 
first-place finishes over Big 
Spring, while Abilene High 
School earned a single first 
place. *'

Top performances for Big 
Spring Included:

• 800 nin -  Joe Franklin, 1st, 
2«1.

• 300 hurdles -  Roger 
Eddington, 1st, 42.5.

• 200 run - Randy Farr, 1st,
22.0.

• 1,600 run - Franklin, 1st,
4:51.

• Discus - Jason Roberts, 1st, 
137.0'.

In addition. W ill Franks 
placed second In the 3,200 nm 
(10:58), Chris Ochoa and 
Eddington placed second «md 
third, respectively. In the 110 
hurdles, and Farr was second In 
the 100 dash (10.86).

“We did pretty good. Overall, I 
was pleased,’’ BSHS coach 
Kandy Britton said. “ The kids 
competed well ... and I was real
ly pleased with the way Roger 
Eddington competed. I thought 
he did real well, and Jason 
Roberts did a good Job in the 
discus.’’

Big Spring opens track season 
next weekend when they go for 
their fourth straight title at the 
Prenship Tiger Relays in 
Wolfforth.

Golfers finish 
10th at Abilene

Lady Bearkats roar past Hermleigh
By DP TURNER
Managing Editor

Track team 
second at tri-meet

BAN ANGELO -  The Big 
Spring High School track team 
finished second behind San 
Aagelo Central in a preseason 
trLmeet held Saturday.

ABILENE -  The Big Spring 
High School boys golf team fin
ished 10th at this weekend’s 
Abilene Invitational at Fairway 
Oaks Country Club.

The Steers finished with a 
team total o f 355-3336 (691). 
Individual scores were: Jake 
McCullough, 84-77; Ryan 
Williams, 91-85; Mike 
Balderach, 91-87; Justin Cole, 
%-87; and Charlie Marmelejo, 
89-94.

It was one o f those Friday 
nights.

* For Garden City coach Phil 
SWenson it was a 66-29 bi-dls- 
trlct championship, a trophy 
and cutting the net at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

For Hermleigh Coach June 
Watkins it ended as a sleepless 
night, staring at the ceiling, 
wondering what went wrong.

“We played extremely well 
on defense - pressing, stealing 
passes,” said Swenson. “ It was 
a good effort for us.”

It didn’t take the Lady 
Bearkats very long to establish 
their dominance in a game in 
which they out-matched 
Hermleigh both in numbers 
and height.

The Lady Cardinals fielded 
seven players all year and only 
brought six to the game. “ I lost 
two key players to transfers 
over the summer,” said 
Watkins. “We’re a young team 
- only two seniors.”

At the end o f the first quar
ter, the Lady Kats were leading 
10-1, and by halftime, had 
increased their lead to 35-3.

Good pressure in the second 
quarter by the Lady ‘ Kats 
forced Hermleigh to turn over 
the ball. From there. It was all 
Garden City.

Tiffany Maxie took advan
tage o f the pressure to put six

i f .

H*rald photo by Tim App«l
Garden City’s Kerri Fine (23) battles a Hermleigh player for a 
loose ball during their bi-^Jistrict playoff game at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum Friday night.

Michelle Roemlsch.
Roemlsh’s effort • 14 o f the 26 

points scored by the Lady 
Cardinals • simply wasn’t 
enough to put a dent Into the 
Lady Kats’ lead.

In the second quauter, the 
Lady Kats outscored 
Hermleigh 25-2. Although hold
ing the Lady Kats to only 13 
points in the third, the Lady 
Cardinals’ 12 points simply 
wasn’t enough.

Melinda Braden was the lead
ing scorer for Garden City 
with 16 points. The Lady 
Cardinals keyed on Braden, 
double-teaming her throughout 
the game, in an effort to shut 
her down.

Braden led all scorers with 16 
points; Roemisch led the Lady 
Cardinals with 14.

The next step for .the Lady 
Kats will be against Robert Lee 
in the area round of the play
offs. The game will be at 6 p.m. 
Tuesday at Garrett Coliseum.

For the Lady Cardinals, it 
was home to wash and hang up 
the uniforms for another year.

points on the board. Aided by 
Kerri Fine, the Lady Kats 
pushed their lead to 35-3.

“We played our best defense 
all week,” said Swenson. “ In 
the second half, we really made*" 
it work.”

^wenson said his team’s only

problem was missing the easy 
shots. “ If we don’t make the 
easy shots, that’s going to hurt 
us."

The Lady Cardinals were 
able to get back into the game 
somewhat in the second half 
behind the driving efforts of

“Last year, we made it past 
the nrst round to get blown 
out. This year, we got blown 
out by Garden City in the first 
round. We took a vote and 
decided this wasn’t going to 
happen again. But the change 
has to start in August," said 
Watkins.

Cardan Cfly 
Harmlaigh

10 2S 13 ia-66 
1 2 12 14-20

Rice Owls capture S W C  track championship

Chicano golfers host 
membership drive

bzona
ContinuBd from page BA 

ft-ee throws and grabbed a 
chance to tie when Ozona’s 

[elly Sullivan was called for 
Illegal screen. Herm drew 

e fbul, but she m issed 
nt end o f a 1-igid-l .with six 

Minutes to go.
SHerm, who hit five three- 

inters and led Stanton with 
points, hit the first o f two 

throws with 4:18 left to 
ake the score 43-42, and when 
le missed the second Stanton’s 
acl Moore rebounded, 

ton's chance to tie bounced 
the rim, as did Moore’s 

ree-polnt attempt at 3:51. Tan- 
red a three-point play 10 sec- 
s later, putting the Lady

Juffs in a hole they could not 
icape.

i  Stanton’s Sande Bundas hit a 
throw to cut Ozona’s lead to 

with 3:06 to go, but nei- 
ler team scored again until 
ryson’s game-clinching flee 
rows with nine seconds left, 

t happened In between was 
i  mixture o f Ozona clock-mllk- 
mg and Stanton shot-missing.
■: Under tremendous defensive

iressure from Ozona, Herm 
lunched two three-point tries 
lat would have tied the game - 
i)ne at the 1:15 mark and the 

Dther with 40 seconds remain- 
|ig. Both missed. Stanton had

ine last chance to tie the game, 
ut with 13 seconds left Herm 
oubl»drlbbled.

1 For Stanton, It was another 
t season ending with anoth- 

r disappointing loss. Led by 
enn, Bundas and Chapa - who 
ive started since their sopho- 

. ore seasons • the Lady Bufb 
la ve  been one o f West Texas’ 
(op 2A teams. Ask the Lady 
iluCfs about Rlney, and they’ll 
iay he 'tells a lot o f stories.' 
fi^ell, the Lady Buffs’ Class of 
SM, which helped Stanton win 
|wo bl-dlstiict titles In the last 
|hree years, has gtvan Rlney 
taany stories to ta ll in the 
nture.

” I don’t feel like we left any- 
hing on the floor. A ll the inten- 

Ity  you could ask for was 
’ Rlney said. ‘‘W e've been 

etting along a long time, and 
t's really sad to break up a 

ood act I feel real comfortable 
rith them, and I’m sure they do 

vith me, and that’s the sad part 
that It has to and. I wish I 

xnild have them two or three 
yaars, at least. Maybe red- 
ihirt two or three o f them.”

Ih e  Chicano Golf 
Association’s annual member
ship drive will be today at 
Comanche Trail Golf Course.

A fee o f $20 is good for a 
year’s membership and a round 
o f golf that shotgun starts at 11

FORT WORTH (AP) -  It was 
down to the last shot put in the 
last event In a track meet the 
Rice Owls had never won.

But Kodili Odimgbe produced 
a clutch performance Friday, 
the likes o f which had never 
been seen In the 22-year history 
of the Southwest Ck>nference 
indoor track and field champi
onships.

The Nigerian-born Odimgbe

needed a throw over 55-feet, 8- 
inches to witi the event and give 
Rice 108 points to 107 for the 
Baylor Bears. His last throw 
was one inch to the good, send
ing send Owl fans into a Joyous 
display of emotion Friday night 
on the floor of W ill Rogers 
Coliseum.

The toss o f 55-9 beat his previ
ous indoor mark o f 52-10 by 
almost three feet.

Baylor fans couldn’t believe 
what happened. They had gone 
into the event with a three-point 
lead. Derrick Fletcher flnished 
fourth and Clifton Rubin fin
ished fifth for the Bears but 
Odimgbe’s throw passed two 
Southern Methodist contestants 
to give the Owls the 10 points 
they needed to win.

Defending champion Texas 
was third with 93 points.

“ I can’t believe this hap
pened,’’ Rice coach Steve Straub 
said. “ I never thought the kid 
could pull this o ff on his last 
throw. I know what a competi
tor he is, but it’s hard to be put 
in that position. What a tremen
dous thing.’’

Straub added: “ This is Just 
great for Rice. We’ve Had some 
great track teams but we never 
had won to win the title."

: s ;r  i-oop:
lOlili.t

/
Continued from page 9A

Kim McKenzie, Holly 
Halbrooks and Courtney Scott 
combined for 54 o f the Dragons’ 
70 total points with 23,17 and 14 
points, respectively.

The game began with high 
expectations for the the Lady 
'Cats as they ran to a 12-4 lead 
in the first quarter, which 
turned out to be their only lead- 
of the night.

The Lady 'Homs were able to 
turn the tide near the end the

first quarter with an 18-2 run 
highlighted by three three-point 
field goals by McKenzie.

As the second half began, 
Dawson stepped up the Intensi
ty with a fUU-court press and 
consistent ball movement, 
which gave McKenzie, 
Halbrooks, and Scott a number 
of open shots.

Alison Cooper poured in 20 
points to lead the ‘Cats.

Grady’s Tarah Schuelke 
began the fourth quarter with 
two points and then began to

take charge by driving to the 
basket and scoring 10 points in 
the final quarter.

Loop coach Loyd Halbrooks 
said, “ We won the game 
because o f the good ball move
ment, smart shooting and good 
ball protection. Grady is a good 
young team that we knew 
would beat us If we allowed 
them to have a good look at the 
basket and didn’t block them 
out for the rebounds.”

Grady coach Johnny Peugh 
was optimistic about the game

because of the experience 
gained.

“This was the first playoff 
experience for.th is group of 
girls. We w ilron ly  lose one 
senior, so we will have some
thing to build on. The playoffs 
are played at a different level of 
intensity o f which we were not 
used to seeing," Peugh said.

Loop McKaniw 23. Halbrookt 17. Scolt 14. 
Allan e. Stunbard 8.

Thcaa-potnl goals - Mcksnzie 3. Madison 2. 
Rivas 1. Tola) touts • Orady 18. Loop IS. Foulsd 
out Wsich

Oawspn
Sands

16 12 14 21 -63 
IS 1S24 17-71

Orady
Loop

Oauvson - Brown 20. Suggs 1S. Bsardon 10. 
Mayas D. Brown 6.

Sands - Hodnatl 20. A. Nictiots 12. Nswa* 0. 
S. Nichols 8. Wabb 8. Zani S.

14
21

10 16 10 - SO
12 21 16 -70

Orady - Coopar 22, Madison 12. Schuatka 12. 
Tubb 8. Rivas 3. Watch 2

Thraa poml goals Hodnall 6. A Nichols 2 
Total louts Dawson IS. Sands 27 loulad out
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Continued from page 9A
to be there at the end. It’s 500 
miles, not 499.”

And, as Richard Childress, 
Earnhardt’s car-owner for six of 
his championships, said, 
“ We’ve won the Daytona 499 a 
few times.”

Still, despite a half-dozen inci
dents of Just plain bad luck that 
have kept the two-time defend
ing series tltleholder foom win
ning the big one, Earnhardt 
remains optimistic.

“ I ’m excited about it; I ’m 
more upbeat about It than 
usual,”  Earnhardt said.

It appears he has good reason 
to be upbeat after driving one o f 
the new Chevrolet Monte (Carlos

to victory last weekend in the 
20-lap Busch Clash for last sea
son’s pole winners and again in 
one o f the 50-lap, 125-mile 
Daytona 500 qualifying races 
Thursday.

It apptears the Monte Carlos, 
replacing the Luminas that 
have been campaigned on the 
Winston Cup circuit since 1989, 
could be the class o f the field 
after Chevy drivers dominated 
the qualifying races.

Sterling Marlin, the defending 
Daytona 500 winner, won the 
Other 125 and will start third 
Sunday, alongside fellow Chevy 
driver Jeff Gordon, who fln
ished close behind Earnhardt In 
the other race.

In the fifth spot is the 48-year- 
old Waltrlp in yet another 
Monte Carlo.

“ The Monte Carlo is good, and 
that’s all we needed, something 
equal to those Thunderbirds,” 
the three-time Winton Cup 
champion said “ We’re not any 
better than they are, but we’re 
equal now.

"W e’ve got a little work yet to 
do, though. Just look back a 
year and you’ll see the Luminas 
were good, too.”

Chevrolet has won five o f the 
past six Daytona 500s, Including 
the last two. But Ford won 20 o f 
31 races last season and its sec
ond NASCAR Manufacturers’ 
Cup in three years.
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Don’t look for a repeat 
of Howard’s quick start

Dave
Hargrave
Sports Editof

A  pennant can be won in 
April when you're talk
ing MeJor League 
Baseball, but early starts don't 

mean diddly in the junior col
lege game.

Howard College, which
opened its 
baseball 
season 
this week 
at Tyler 
Junior 
College, 
won’t 
start as 
success
fully as 
last sea
son’s team 
did.
That’s not 
a criti

cism o f the 1995 Hawks - it’s 
just foct. You may never see 
the likes o f the ‘94 Hawks’ start 
again.

Last season, Howard won 31 
o f its first 32 games. An incred
ible 19-game winning streak 
helped the Hawks rise to 
fourth in the national junior 
college polls, yet a fUnny thing 
happened on the way to the 
state tournament.

The Hawks became human. 
They finished 45-11, winning 
the Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference but losing 
quickly in the state tourna
ment at College Station.

Why relive the ‘94 season? 
Simple. Howard coach Brian 
Roper wants his ‘95 team to 
look at the ‘94 season, study it, 
then do exactly the opposite o f 
last year’s team.

“With a young team, I don’t 
expect a 31-1 start,” Roper said, 
‘“n ie  main thing is to play our 
best ball in April and May, 
instead o f the end o f February 
and the first o f March. What 
we have to do is not get Anis- 
trated i f  we have a slow start.” 

Roper often quotes his assis
tant coach, Steve .Ramharter, 
who subscribes to the idea that 
“ we have a long way to go, but

there’s a long way to go.” The 
Hawks have just six players 
back ftpom the ‘95 team, so 
growing pains may be seen at 
Jack Barber Field early, but it 
is a long season. That’s what 
pre-roi^srence games are fbr. 
working out the kinks.

The pitching staff is where 
many o f Howard’s questions 
sit. Howard had an ace last 
season in John Major, an 11-2 
southpaw, but he graduated. 
This season’s ace will likely be 
sophomore Brian Thompson, 
an all-WJCAC performer. After 
Thompson, however, are a 
bunch a ft^hm en fighting to 
prove themselves worthy o f a 
starting slot. Roper said Mark 
Uberecken is a hunt-runner for 
a spot in the rotation.

“The rest o f them, it’s kind o f 
up in the air,” he said. “But 
John Major didn’t start the 
first conference series o f his 
freshman year, so maybe 
there’s another John Major 
lurking on our staff that we 
don’t know about yet. We’re 
going to throw them all until 
someone steps up.”

The same applies to the rest 
o f the lineup as well. Three 
starters are set - Ryan Merritt 
in left field, Brian Ogle in cen- 

-ter field and Eric Garcia at 
shortstop. After that, it’s up in 
the air again, Roper said.

Last year’s rocket start was 
truly incredible, and it’s possi
ble the ‘95 Hawks don’t have 
the talent to match the ‘94 
team’s accomplishments. 
However, Roper said i f  you’re 
comparing this year’s team to 
last year’s, you’re missing the 
point.

“ Last year, we were 31-1, but 
we were 0-2 at the state tourna
ment. We had the most wins in 
the country, but at state it was 
two and a barbecue,” Roper 
said. “We’ll probably have a 
slow start. But these guys are 
talented and hungry, and I 
think i f  we concentrate on fin
ishing strong we can make it 
to Stephenville (the state tour
nament).”

Howard hosts OC in home finale
By DAVE HARGRAVE 
Sports Editor

■ Fans wearing red will 
receive free admission into 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
Monday.

Considering red is associated 
with anger and hostility, it’s 
an appropriate promotion.

Odessa College’s men’s and 
women’s basketball teams 
come to Big Spring Monday, 
and both teams w ill play a 
msjcM* role in Howard 0>llei^’s 
postseason plans. ’The winner 
o f the men’s game most likely 
goes to the p layed , while the 
loser likely sti^s home. In the 
women’s game, Howard can 
clinch a conference title with a 
win, but Odessa has already 
beaten Howard in ctmference 
play, and it has plenty o f incen
tive to do it again.

“ It w ill be a tough game all 
the way: I always look for it to 
be close because of the long
time rivalry,” said Howard 
Lady Hawk coach Terry Gray. 
“Knowing they can prevent us 
from winning the ctmference 
championship w ill motivate 
them.”

The Coliseum w ill be a heap
ing bowl o f four teams’ worth 
o f motivation Monday. Wear 
red, festen your seatbelts and

get ready for quite a show:

Hawks, Wranglers meet 
in *one-game playoff

With two games left, Howard 
(17-10, 5-5 in the Western 
Junior College Athletic 
Conference) and Odessa (22-6, 
5-5) are tied with South Plains 
for third place. Two teams will 
reach the postseason, one w ill 
not, and the one that doesn’t 
w ill likely  be the loser o f 
Monday’s game in Big Spring.

Howard cannot afford to lose 
because Odessa already has 
beaten the Hawks in WJCAC 
play - a 71-66 decision Jan. 26 
in Odessa. Odessa would hold a 
one-game lead AND the h^ad- 
to-head tiebreaker i f  it beats 
Howard. Also, the Hawks need 
to win Monday because they 
w ill be an underdog against 
conference-leading Midland 
(21-5, 8-2), even though the 
Hawks beat Midland 78-69 Jan. 
30.

South Plains plays at New 
Mexico M ilitary Monday and 
at home against New Mexico 
Junior College Thursday. 
Odessa finishes Thursday at 
home against the WJCAC’s 
last-place team. Prank Phillips 
(6-22,1-10).

Odessa put itself in a good

situation Thursday with a sur
prisingly easy 109-81 win over 
NMJC. Corey Williams, a 6- 
foot-l sophomore from 
Brooklyn, scored 20 to sink the 
T-Birds, but he’s just one of the 
Wranglers’ weapons. Desmond 
Greer, a 6-2 sophomore from 
Dallas, leads Odessa in scoring 
with a 17.5 average, fifth-best 
in the conference. Guard 
Stacey Bryant is third in the 
WJCAC in assists (5.2 per 
game), and Brian Hamer is 
fourth in rebounds (7.8). 
Odessa is the league's top 
rebounding team (46.9), while 
Howard grabs just 35.3 
rebounds per game.

Howard shooting guard 
Kayossy Franklin leads the 
WJCAC in scoring at 20.6, but 
the Hawks w ill need him to 
improve on the 5-for-16 shoot
ing he displayed in the first 
conference meeting with 
Odessa. In that game, Franklin 
scored 17 and point guard Tony 
Brown scored five. That seems 
to be negative, but then again 
it might be a positive when 
you consider Howard lost by 
only five  despite its back- 
court’s o ff night.

Lady Hawks hunger 
fo r revenge

If the Lady Hawks weren’t 
motivated for this game, It 
would be time to check their 
pulses.

Howard (24-3, 8-2), ranked 
No. 5 in the nation, lost to last- 
place Odessa 68-59 Jan. 26 in 
Odessa. Things haven't 
changed - the Lady Hawks are 
still in first place, Odessa (12- 
13, 2-8) is still last and the two 
teams hate each other.

Odessa can play spoiler 
Monday in a big way. Howard 
has a comfortable lead on 
South Plains (19-10, 7-4) and 
Midland (21-7, 6-4), but should 
the Lady Hawks lose, they 
might then be forced to win 
Thursday at Midland to take 
the conference title outright. 
Midland plays at New Mexico 
JC Monday; South Plains fin
ishes at home against NMJC 
Thursday. Howard does hold a 
tiebreaker edge on South 
Plains since it is 2-0 against the 
Lady Texans in WJCAC play.

Tiebreakers? The thought 
never entered Lady Hawk fans’ 
minds until Thursday’s 69-59 
loss at Frank Phillips. Odessa, 
meanwhile, is coming o ff a 
double-overtime, 92-87 loss to 
NMJC. A  win w ill give Howard 
its fourth consecutive WJCAC 
title; a loss w ill make the 
tiebreaker talk grow louder.

W ill the Thriir blasts owners replacement plans
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NEW ORLEANS (AP ) -  W ill 
Clark was back in his home 
town, instead o f at spring train
ing, and he making no secret of 
how he feels about replacement 
baseball.

“ It’s a crock,’ ’ Clark said. “ We 
all knew they were going to try 
to force our hands with replace
ment players. That’s just part of 
the process. It worked for the 
NFL, but I doh’t see it working 
for baseball. The talent level 
won’t even approach the 
majors, and it’ll probably be 
beneath minor-league level.”

Clark would normally be 
headed to Port Charlotte, Fla., 
where the Rangers make their 
Grapefruit League home. 
Instead, he was at home 
Thursday, watching from afar.

“ There’ll be baseball again 
one o f these days. It could be' 
soon. It could be in a few 
weeks,” Clark said Thursday. “ I 
can’t tell you. It’s in the owners’ 
hands.”

As one o f the Rangers’ player 
representatives to the union, 
Clmk sat in on several of the 
bargaining sessions between

owners and players.
“ It’s going to take some sin

cere negotiations to get this 
thing settled, instead o f bicker
ing,”  Clark said o f the seven- 
month strike. “ Somebody has 
got to sit down in a room and 
not leave until it’s done. It’s 
going to be hard, because not all 
o f the owners show up, only a 
representative few.

“ I ’m definitely surprised at 
the lack o f movement. I just 
couldn’t see a bunch o f individ
uals getting into a negotiating 
session and have nothing hap-

Cobb suspension prompted first 
instance of 'repiacement piayers’

Just in case the proprietors o f 
baseball think this business o f 
replacement players is some 
brilliant new scheme, they 
should be advised that, like 
most things, it is not original.

The game has seen this act 
before and survived.

Barely.
In 1912, Ty Cobb was the best 

player in baseball, smack in the 
middle o f a remarkable string o f 
nine straight American League 
batting championships. He also 
had a hair-trigger temper and 
was not the friendliest o f fel
lows.

On May 15, Detroit and Cobb 
played in New York, where 
some fans began heckling the 
Tigers’ star. Eventually, he had 
heard enough and took o ff into 
the stands to go after the guy 
with the big mouth.

Sounds familiar, doesn’t it?
Cobb pummeled the heckler, a 

poor soul named Lueker. It was 
an act o f revenge heartily 
Midorsed by his teammates i f  
not by the American League, 
which ftt)wned on players 
punching paying customers. 
League president Ban Johnson 
moved swiftly, suspending 0>bb 
indefinitely.

His Tigers teammates, not

y  y  Y Y  y
<

R em ote

always so fast to rush to Cobb’s 
defense, did so this time. I f  
Cobb was out, they said, why 
then they were out, too. They 
would go on strike.

Again, the league wasn’t 
amused and notified Detroit 
management that every game 
missed would cost the franchise 
$5,(XX), no small bit o f change in 
those days. That caught owner 
Frank Navin’s attention la  a 
hurry and he decided that the 
recalcitrant players notwith
standing, the Tigers would field 
a team, one way or another. 
Manager Hughis Jennings was 
dispatched to assemble a squad, 
even though recruiting players 
was not part o f his job descrip
tion.

By then, the team had trav
eled from New York to 
Philadelphia and Jennings 
headed for a sandlot and thm a 
local seminary to collect some 
prospects or, perhaps, suspects. 
He signed nine o f them — the 
requisite number — ' and 
returned to the. team. Coaches 
Joe Sugden, 4i, and Deacon 
McGuire, 48, also suited up and 
the Tigers took the field for a 
game against the Athletics.

One o f the replacements was 
Billy Maharg, who thought he’d

go undercover by spelling his 
real name — Graham — back
wards. He was hitless in his 
only at-bat and was the only 
Tigers replacement to play 
again, also hitless in one at-bat 
for the Philadelphia Phillies in 
1916. Maharg was not done with 
baseball, though. He surfaced 
again in 1919, identified as one 
o f the conspirators in the Black 
Sox scandal.

Another replacement was Ed 
Irvhi, who had two triples in 
three swings, a performance 
that allowed him to complete 
his major league career with a 
rather stunning slugging aver
age o f 2.000.

On the mound for Detroit for 
the replacement game was 
Aloysius Travers, a willing fel
low who would later become a 
reverend and professor o f 
Spanish. Fortunately, pitching 
was not a prerequisite for either 
o f those professions because, 
tru ^  be known, ’Travers was 
not much o f a pitcher. He was, 
howevM-, the only pitcher these 
’Tigers had.

So, Travers trudged out 
inning after iiming and tocric his 
lumpa. When it was over, he 
had allowed 25 hits and 24 runs.
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pen. But there’s no discussioa. .- 
It’s no or yes, then the ow n ers ' 
walk out.” ,o,j.

Last August’s work stoppage 
ended what was shaping up to 
be Clark’s finest major-league;.'', 
season. Clark, an All-Star seleod'i 
tion, was on pace to finish with•.^ 
the highest batting average o f i i  
his career and career bests in 
walks, doubles and runs battetTN 
in. ■’ml

“ I was a little disappointed  ̂
about that,” Clark said, “ but 
don’t look at things too persoir-' 
ally. .ilo
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Watermill Express'^ is now open in 
Big Spring at 809 E 4th and 1002 
Gregg Street You supply your oww 
clean container and Watermill 
Express* supplies great tasting- 
water at on affordable price, Just 
25C/gallpn 24 hrs/day. Watermill 
Express'd* patented 8 stage purlfl-.

•o

cation process, along with 2 safety: 
monitoring shutdown systehis, 
ensures the quality of water the,
customer receives. With over 300.\ \

nation wide see why thousand^ 
have switched to Watermill 
Express^.  ̂ js

--fi
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BOW LING

Local loatfuos
GUYS «  OOLLS 
RESULTS • cant Cotml owar 

PtidoMiglc.» « .  Jm 't Plac* ovar 
Big Spnng SUM Paik. SO; Rockyt 
o¥m Ouat Run, SO; HatMr'* 
Martiamct) ovar FMtti Whaaii. S2; 
Arrow RSMgarMlon ovar PNSpt TIra 
Col. SO; Ma c. gama and aartaa 
(man) JJtf. Rkrganar. 234 and 622; M 
tidcp ganta (man) John Obaon. 2S2; 
hdcp aartaa (man) J.U. Rkiganai,
662; M ac. laam gama and aartaa 
Arrow RaMgaratton. 7S4 and 2120; N 
ac. gattta (aroman) UraiAa Oomai. 
1S4; M ac. aartaa (woman) Evatyn 
WMama, 636; M hdcp gama (woman) 
UtaiAa Qomat. 236; M hdcp aartaa 
(amman) Nan Buaka, 623; N hdcp 
laam gama and aartaa Arrow 
nafcigaraaen. 663 wid 2367 

STANDINGS • Arrow 
Radigaraaon. 132-66. Rockya, 126- 
74; Jim'a Placa. 1 tOOO; Cana 
Conalrijcaon. 106-64; PhaN» TVa 
Co., 66-102; Haalar'a Macrtancal 66- 
106. B v  Sprmg Slala Pwk. 92-106; 
Pholo Magic Studio. 61-106; FHIh 
Whaala. 64-116; Quad Run. 66-134

MENS MAX)R BOWLMQ 
RESULTS - Trio Fuala ovar 

WMkar L.P. Oat. SO; Parta Conv. 
Cardar ovar Frads Conairuciloa SO, 
Bob Brock Ford ovar FIna Enginaara, 
S2; Bob Brock Body Shop ovar 
B.S.I. S2; Oarmy'a ovar Roeky'l). 6- 
2; Hagan T.V. Rapak ovar Par^ '"a. 
Co.. S2; 0*000101 Trucking makdup 
Pokwd ChavroM; M akigla gwna 
Tom O ut. 2W. hi lolal aanaa Frad 
Oumarrat. 7B3: M laam gama 
Rocky a. 1206; N laam aartaa 
Oaony-i. 3422

STANOINOS Bob Brock Ford. 
112-64. Waiiar L.P. Oak. 10S66; 
Fma Enginaara. 107-66; Rocky a. 
tucy. Parka ma Co.. 6S60;
Oamrŷ a. 6S66. O  Oanial Trucking. 
6S60; Polwd ChovraM. 66-62; 
Parka Conv. Camar, 64-62; Frada 
Conalruction. 60-66; H ^a n  T.V. 
Rapaa. 74-102; B.SL. 73-103; Bob 
Brock Body Shop. 60-116.

WEDNESDAY NfTE TRIO 
RESULTS Sacuray SUda Bank 

ovar Copy Caia. 6-2; Naaia Sporting 
Oooda ovar Advomuraa By Gail. SO; 
Comancha FMa ovar Skiw Slartaia 
Two. SO. Loan SMra ovar Randy*a 
Suga. SO. Gaa *N Grub ovar A 
Twialaaa Oaaign. 6-2; (Mdan Corral 
ovar Big Spnng Mualc. SO. Fly By 
NigM NTS. SO. Chwtana’a Raidara 
ovar Fith Whaala, S2; hi ac. gama 
and aartaa (man) John Jackaon. 226 
wid 666. N hdcp gama (man) Joa 
lam. 2SI; N hdcp aartaa (man) John 
Jackaon. 6S66; hi ac. gama and 
aanaa (woman) Lauria Waia. 234 
and S66. M hdcp gwna (womwi) PM 
Cypart. 2M; M hdcp aartaa (woman) 
Wynona WMaon. 716; hi ac. laam 
gama and aartaa Loan Slara. 566 
and 1746; N hdcp laam gama and 
aanaa Loan Slara. 664 and 2001.

8TAN0MG8 • Big Spring Mualc, 
111-67; Ohartona'a Raidara. 104-64. 
Loan Slara. 62-76; Copy Cata. 62-76: 
Sacurtly SMa Bank. SI-TT; Fly By 
MgM. 60-76; Qoktan CorrM. 60-76; 
Stow SUvtara TWo. 6S79; NaMa 
Sporting Goda, 64-64. A Timaiaaa 
Oaaign. 62-66; FHm Whaala, Si -67. 
Gaa V  Grub. 60-66; NIB. 7602; 
Comancha FIMa. 65-103; Advanluraa 
By Gan. 63-106; Randy'a Suga. 54- 
114.

PMPOPPERS
RESULTS - CMvarla Liquor ovar A 

6 B Farma. 6-2; CaauM Shoppa ovar 
Yatoa CaMa Co.. 6-2; D 6 S 
kiataiallona ovar Haath Food 
Cantor. 6-2; Tral-OLHa ovar Pady 
Farma, 6-2; Slava Smkh Agancy bad 
Kuykandad Inc.. 4-4; N ac. gama and 
aartaa Bamadlna Saaly. 223 and 563. 
N ac. laam gama and aartaa TrM-O- 
iJto. 666 and 1666. N hdcp gama 
and aanaa Bamadlna Saaly. 243 and 
663; hi hdcp laam gama 0 6 S 
malMlMion. 667; hi hdcp laam aartaa. 
CaauM Shoppa. 2330

STAN0SI08 - TiM-O-Uto. 130-64; 
Haakh Food Cantor. 10301. 
KuykandMI Inc.. 66-66; PaOy Farms. 
6606; Slava Smah Agancy, 02-02; 
CaauM Shoppa. 0004; A 6 B  
Farms. 66 66. C akrarta Lkpror, 63  
101; Yatoa CaOla Co.. 7S106; D 6 S 

.64-120.
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Boys’ playoffs
REGION I
CLASS 6A BOVS BKHSTIBCT

El Paso toidraaa (1313) va. B  
Paso Caalwona (I3 1 6), 6 pja. 
Tuasday, B  Paao Andrass 

Abisns Coopar (240). bya 
Lubbock Mgti (22-6) va. MkSand 

Lao (1316), 7 J0  p.m Tuasday. 
Ssmmoia

B  Paao Hanks (26-5). bya 
Grapavina (1 3 l2 ) vs. HurM 8sl 

(17-14). 630 p.m Tuasday. Aiknglon 
Martm

Artbqpon Martto (27-4), bya 
Foil Wtorth SouSiwaM (1316) vs. 

Artngton Lamar (1312). 6 pm. 
Tuaaday. DanlaHiayar C oOaaum. 
Fort Worth

Eidsas Trtniy (236). bya 
B  Paso Coioiwdo (1310) va. B  

Paso O varalda (220), 630 p.m.

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr Bill T Chrane 

263-3182 
1409  L a n c a s ' e r

Tuasday. B  Paao Rkraralda 
Lubbock Coronado (26-4). bya 
Lubbock Monlsiay ^ -1 0 )  w . 

Midtond High (220). 7:30 p.m. 
Monday. Samlnolo

B  Paso kvln (21-3). bya 
Ftowor Mound Marcus (200) to 

Fort worth Richland (220). 6 p.m 
Tuaaday. Arbnglon Martm

Fort Worth DunbM (235), bya 
Fort Worth Woslam HMa (14-16) 

va. Arknglan Bovna (20-10) 7:30 p.m. 
Tuaaday. Damal M a ^  Cokssum. 
Fort Worth

Damon Ryan (236). bya 
CLASS 4A BOVS BI-OKTRICT

Pampa (24-7), bya 
B  Paso Parkland (22-6) va. Big 

Spring (12-20), 7 p m Tuasday. 
Alpms

Lovskand (234) vs. CIsburns (23
6) . 7:30 p.m. Tuasitoy. AMsna Wybs 

Burkburnsll (220) vs Fort Worth
Polylachnic (1315). 7:30 p.m 
Tuaaday. DMon Ryan

C r m ^  (22-5) or Harslord (139). 
bya

El Paao High (1311) va Andrawa 
(24-7). 7 p.m. Tuaaday, Pacos

Lubbock EMacado (20-10) vs. 
MmarM Wads (235). 7.30 p.m. 
Tuaaday. Vamon

Wlch«a Fa«s (237) va Fort Worth 
EaMsm Hds (17-11). 7:30 p m 
Tuaaday. Abilans 
CLASS 3A BOVS BI-OISTRICT 

Chlldraaa (22-9) vs Dvnmat (17 
14). 7 X p m  Thursday. Waal Ts>aa 
ASM UnivaraAy. Canyon

Graham (330) vs Sprmglown (22-
7) , 7.30 p m Friday. WsMharlord 

Ssmmoia (233) vs MarksI (24-7).
6 pm. Friday. Big Spnng

San EIIz m Io (17-1 1) to. Crans (17- 
10). TBA

DalhMl (18-12) to ShMIowalar 
(24-4), 7:30 p.m. Friday. Canyon 
Randall

Iowa Park (235) «s. LMw Worth 
(236). 7:30 p.m. Friday, MmarM '

Ti4ar John Tutor (260). bya

Ct|iPS 4A BOYS BM)ISTfNCT 
JuMm Northwaal (233) va. 

Waxahachis (270). 630 Tuaaday M 
WMkarson-Oramaa. Fort Worth 

DMtos Lmooln (232) va DMIaa 
HMcrsM (20-12). 7:30 p.m Tuaaday 
M Forsalsr FIsW Houss. Oakas 

McKIrmby (235) to. Sulphur 
Springs (1 M ). 7:30 p.m. Tuaaday M 
East Tsxaa SiMa. Cmmsrca 

LaiKastsr (23-7) va Corsicana 
(12-16). 7.30 p.m Tuaaday M 
Waxatiachia

Coppak (2310) vs Cadar Hik (22 
10). 7<X) p m Tuasday M Wkharaon- 
Oramas. Fort Worth

Dakaa A Macao Smkh’(23-4) va. 
Dakaa S Oak Clrlt (26-6). 7:X) p.m 
Tuasday M Spragua Fiald Houaa.

Slaton (1311) va. Abkana Wylw 
^.K4-3). TBA Thursday or Friday. 
'Snydar

C3ml (1315) or Mountain Viaw 
(1316) va. Midland (^aanwood (13 
11). TBA
CLASS 2A BOVS BI-OISTRCT 

SUrmsIl WoM Taxaa High (1310) 
vs. Clarondon (230), 7 p.m. Friday. 
Amarlko Palo Duro

SprInglMia Earth (24-4) va 
Saagravaa (1315). 6 p.m. Friday. 
Lubbock Coopar

Arkhony(21-2)va. Stanton (17- 
11). 6 p.m. Thursday. Pacos 

HaaksI (130) vs Cisco (18 13). 
6:W p.m. Friday, AbHano Wyka 

Gruvar (14-16) va Panlvandla (23 
7). 7 p.m Thursday. Borgar

AbarnMhy (1314) va Sundown 
(2310). 8 p.m. Thursday. Lubbock 
Momaray

Ozona (136) va Jim Nad (235). 
7:30 p m. Thursday, aita TBA 

Rolan (17-10) to Dubkn (22-6). 6 
p.m. Frld^, Abilana Wyka CLASS 
IA  BOVS BFOISTRICT

Takkna(i3t5)vs Vaga(23i0).
7 p.m. Fridiy. Anwillo Caprock 

ShMnrock (235} vs. Higgins (13  
15). 6:30 p.m. Thursday, Pampa 

Mlwnl (236) to. Hadlay (12-15). 7 
p.m. Thursday. Whka Osar 

Sudan (24-1) to Lazbuddla(13 
14), 7 p.m. Thursday. Farwak 

Patoiaburg (1310) va. Wkaon (6- 
17), 6:30 p.m. Friday. IdMou 

Maadow (16-6) va. Anion (24-4). 
TBA

Dawson (139) vs Larmah Grady 
(12-14), 6:30 p m Tlmrsday.
Ssmmols

knparlM Busna Visla (22-6) or 
BMmorhaa (136) va. Marla (1310) 
or Fort Hancock (316)

HMlIay (1311) vs. Whka Osar 
(237), 6:30 p.m. Friday. Amarlko 
Ckprock

Whaslar (11-12) vs. Fort EMon 
(22-7). 6 p.m. Thumday. Pampa 

Lators (15-6) to. Samnorwood (13  
10). 7 p.m TTiursday, Clarandon 
Cokags

NatarMh (19-6) vs. Amhsral (18- 
3). 7 p.m. Thursday. AbarnMhy 

Turksy Vakay (130) va. Naw 
Homo (17-12). 6 p m. SMurday. Raka 

WhklMvrM (14-13) or Thrss Way 
(136) to Plains (232). TBA 

Loop (170) to Lamaaa Kkmdika 
(24-3). 6 p m. Thursday. Sammols 

bnponM Buona Vista (226) or 
BMmorhaa (136) vs. Tomkto (14-13). 
TBA

REGION I

Highland Park (2310) to 
TaxMkMia. Toxas (23-11), 7:30 p.m 
Tuaaday M QraanviHs 

Wkmar-Hulchina (1313) va 
Palaatlna (136). 7:30 p m Tuasday 
M Van
CLASS 3A BOVS BI-OISTRICT

Qainaaviks (206) va Quinlan 
Ford-Commsics winnsr. to ba dalar 
minad

Qian Rosa (32 7) va Eustaca (23- 
9). 7:30 p.m. Thursday at DeSolo 

Clarksintls va. Wkinaboro (17-13). 
7:30 p.m Thursday at East Taxaa 
Stats. Commarcs 

Lindals (24-5) va. GladawMar (17- 
12)-WsM Rusk (1312) winnsr. lo bs 
tolsrminsd

Prkicslon (234) va WiHa Point 
;24-7), 7.-00 p.m. Friday M GraonvHIo 

Crandak (1315) va Wsst (1313). 
7:00 p.m. Friday M Navarro Colloga. 
:^ ic a n a

Atlama vs. Oaingorliald (27-3). 
7:30 p.m. Thursday M Lobo 
Ikikssum, Longviaw 

Spring Hill (21 -8) vs. Quitman (21 - 
}). 7:30 p m Friday at Tylsr Laa 
:LASS 2A BOVS BI-OISTRICT 

Archsr City (22-3) va Psaslsr- 
!Uklisbiiig lossr. to bs dalerminad 

Krum (226) vs Wlulewrighl (24- 
>). 760 p.m Thursday at McKinnsy 

Mart. Franklin or Riosal va. 
vtaypaarl. Itasca or Godlsy. to ba 
Istsrminsd

Bangs va Moody, lo bo dslar- 
minsd

Quanah (1313) vs. Psaalor- 
Callisburg winnsr, lo bs dalsrminad 

Wollo City to Gunlar (22-9). 7:00 
p m. Thurad^ at Grsonvillo 

Mart. Franklin or RioasI va 
Maypsarl. Itasca or Godlay. lo bs 
dalorminod

Ckllon to Hamilton-Goldihwailo 
wmnar, lo bo dsisrminod 
CLASS A BOVS BI-OISTRICT 

Chilkcolho (18-9) va Paducah, M 
Crowak. Ims, aka to ba dMsrmmsd 

Gutlwia (116) vs Tlvockmorlon. 
6:00 p.m Thursday at Abkana Wylis 

(jralord vs Honrisita Midway. 8:3C 
Friday M Bridgoporl

Woodson (176) to. Huckabay. 
8:00 p m. Thursday at Eastland 

Rwikin va. Waatbrook. 7:00 p.m. 
Thursday M Slanlon

Roborl Laa to Tram, Friday, lima, 
aka lo bs dsisrmiiiad

Lohn va Edan. lo ba dalarminsd 
Harold (14-11) vs Knox Cky, to bs 

dalarminsd
Jayton va Paint Crsak. 6:30 p.m. 

T h u t ^ y  at Abilans Wylia
Brock (26-3) vs Bryson. 7:00 p.m 

Friday M Bnd(^part
Moran (17-10) to LIpwi (234). 

6:30 p.m. Thursday M Eastland 
Eula to Zsphyr. lo bo dMsrminad 
Lorama va. Wink, 7:00 p.m. Friday 

M Stanton
Highland va Roby. Friday, lima, 

aka to bo dMsrminad
May va Cross Plaina. to bs dMsr 

minsd
Watsr Valloy (246) to. Panthar 

Crsak-Painl Rock winnsr. lo ba 
dMsrmmsd

College scores

CLASS 6A BOVS BI-OISTRICT 
8 Grand PrMrls (1314) va Dakaa 

Bryan Adams (24-7). 300 p.m 
Tuesday M Grand PrMns 

South GartMid (236). bya 
Carroklon N Smkh (20-11) vs. 

GwUmd Lakaviaw (1315). to ba 
dMsrminad

Dakaa CivIm  (276). bya 
Longviaw (2310) to Killsan 

EMaon (24-7), 760 p.m Tuasday M 
Navarro Junior C o k ^ . Corsicana 

Hou Cy-Faka (235). bya 
KWn (1313) M Bryan (20-12).

7:30 p.m. Tuaaday 
KMaan (24-7). bya 
Irving MacArthur (14-17) to Dakaa 

Kknbak (21-7), 6:00 p.m. Tuesday M 
Grand Prakta 

Plano (264). bya 
La haH lghla^(216)vs North 

Garland (21-11). lo ba dMarmmod 
OuncanvMa (30-2), bya 
LuSkn (216) to Waco (266). 760 

pjn. Tuaaday M Tnnky Vakay 
Coiaga. Atians 

Conroa McCukough (264). bya 
ASM Conaokdalad (206) va. Hou 

t(l7 -i4 ).io b a

EAST
Bucknak 71. LatayMta 49 
CoIgMs 92. Army 60 
Holy Cross 63. Lshigh 61 
Mama 61. Varmork 59 
Ponn SI. 74. Wisconsin 67 
Rulgara 79. Rhoda Island 63 
SMon Hak 82. Byracuaa 74 
Si Francis. Pa 96. Long island U

86
Vklanova 96. Connaclicul 73 
Xavwr. Ohio 66. Gsorgo 

Washington 75 
SOUTH

Ala -Birmingham 71. Ouquaana 49 
Alabama 86. Auburn 73 
BMhune-Cookman 72. DMawars 

St 71
Coppm SI 80. N Carolina AST 60 
Florida St 62. Clomaon 57 
Gaorga Mason 98. Jamas 

Madison 94
Jacksomnka 65. Louisiana Tach 56 
Kanlucky 87. Florida 77 
Mm c m  94. Samlord 90 
MiaaissippI Si 60. Tannassaa 52 
N Carolina Si 84. Duka 79 
N.C. Charlolla 84. Va  

Commonwaakh 71
N C. -Wkmmglon 73. Old Domlrkon

71
Soulharn Miss 77. South Florida

75
Virginia Tach 70. Tulana 66 
W Kanlucky 93. South Alabama

78

VMparaiao SO. CaM. OonnaeactM 
Si 63

W Mtehlgan 74. KanI 56 
WAs.-Giaan Bay 76. Loyola. kL 56 

SOUTHWEST
AikMtsas 66. MNMaMppI 70 
Houston 66. Taaaa ASM SO 
OMMioma 64. Missouri 69 
OMMionia 81. 93. Nabraaka S3 
Taaaa Tach 65, Soulham Madi. 77 

FAR WEST
Colorado SL 63. Tsxaa-EI Paso 74 
Long Baach 8l 75. UC 8anla 

Barbara 61
Naw MsMco 62. Wyoming 61 
Washkiglon 65, Oregon Si. 63

NBA staiMlings
AkTkaaaEST
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUanHc DIvWon

W L PeL OB
Orlando 39 11 .760 —
Naw York 32 17 .653 61/2
Boaton 20 29 .409 161/2
Naw Jaraay 21 31 .404 19
Miami 16 31 .367 201/2
PhkadatpNa 14 36 260 25
Washington 12 36 260 26
CenIrM DMaksn

Charlolla 31 19 .620 —
Clavaland 30 19 .612 1/2
Indiana 29 20 .592 11/2
Chicago 25 25 .500 6
Atlanta 24 26 .480 7
Milwaukaa 19 31 3S0 12
DMrok 16 31 .367 121/2
WESTERN CONFERENCE

MldwtslDMakin
W L Pol OB

Utah 36 14 .720 —
San Aidoiilo 31 16 .660 31/2
Houalon 32 17 663 81/2
Danvar 20 28 .417 15
Dakaa I t 26 696 16
Minnaaota 12 38 240 24
Packic DMabm
Phoanlx 39 11 .780 —
SaMlla 34 14 .706 4
L.A. Lakare 30 17 .636 71/2
Sacramanlo 27 20 .574 101/2
Portland 26 22 .542 12
Goldon SiMa IS 33 .313 23
L A. Qippara 9 41 .180 30

RAISING THE WHITE FLAG?

AssocIMsd Press photo
Am «rica3 Io m s  control o f Its spinnaker during Its dafandar sarias race with Young America 
Friday in the waters o ff San Diego. Americas lost to Young America by 1:20.

Perry ieads after four rounds 
at Hope; hot Strange four back

Thursday's Qamss 
Now Jsrssy 100, DsnvM 94 
Naw York 96. Miami 87 
Houston 106, Charlolts 96 
Ctavoland 106. Mkwaukoa 65 
Utah 120, San Antonio 113 
Sacramonto 06, L.A Lakars 82 

Friday's OaoMt
New York 100. Miami 91 
Houston 109, WasMnghNi 92 
Orlando 129. PhkadMphla 63 
Indiana 110. MInnasdia 76 
Goldsn SIMa 130. Phosnik 128. 

OT
ClHcago 117. DMrok 102 
Atlanta 110, DMIaa 90 
Portland 114. Ssattls 109 
L A Oipptrt 127. BoMon 121. 

20T
SMurday'a Gamas

CIsvMand M Nsyv Jarsay. 7:30 
p.m.

DsrwM M PhiladalphiA 7:30 p.m. 
DMrok M Charlolla, 7:30 p.m. 
Chtcago M Mkwaukss, 8:30 p.m. 

Allania M San Anlonlo. 6:30 
p.m.

Boston M Utah. 0 p.m 
Soattls M GoMsn SIMs. 10:30 

pm
L.A Ckppsrs M Sacramanlo. 

lOcSOpjn.
Sunday's Qamss

Hsuslow al Naw Vofk, 1 pim.
Miami M IndlaiiA 2:30 p.m. 
Orlando M MlnnasoU. 3:30 p.m. 
DanvM M Washkiglon, 6 p.m. 
lAah M Phosnlx, g p.m.
Portland M L.A Lakars. 9:30 p.m.

PALM DESERT, Calif. (AP ) -  
Kenny Perry shot a 5-under-par 
67 on Satmday to regain the 
lead after four rounds o f the 
Bob Hope Chrysler Classic, and 
Curtis Strange birdied seven of 
his last nine holes in a 9-under 
63 to puU into a four-way tie for 
second.

Perry, who was the first- 
round leader, was at 23-under 
265 after 72 holes o f pro-am 
play. Strange, David Duval, 
Tommy Tolies and Harry 
Taylor, the leader after the sec
ond and third rounds, were two 
strokes back at 21-under 267.

On Sunday, the low 70 pros 
and ties w ill play the final 
round at Bermuda Dimes.

Perry had a three-shot lead 
going into the final round o f the 
AT&T National Pro-Am at 
Pebble Beach two weeks ago, 
but shot par In his final round 
and finished in a tls for third-

On Saturday, he birdied his 
first three holes at La Quinta.

“ 1 thought I was going to run

away and hide,”  he said. “ I 
couldn’t ask for a better start. I 
never seemed to get it going on 
the back,”  where he had two 
birdies.

Strange’s round at Bermuda 
Dunes was Just the opposite, 
with two birdies on the fk*ont 
nine and a sensational back 
nine with seven birdies.

The only holes on the back 
nine that Strange didn’t birdie 
were the 10th and the 16th, sav
ing par on the latter with a 5- 
foot putt after his drive landed 
up against a tree.

He made 15-foot putts on 11,12 
and 13, then finished a run of 
five straight birdies with 30- 
and 20-foot putts. He also made 
a 30-footer on the par-3 17th.

“ The main thing is 1 got going 
with the putter on the back 
side,” Strange said. ” 1 can’t look 
back at this round and say 1 left 
any out there on the back side, 
because 1 didn’t.”

Strange started the day eight 
shots behind Taylor and six

behind Perry. Strange had a 
chance to tie the Bermuda 
Dunes record o f 62, but left a 20- 
foot eagle putt short on No. 18, 
settling for birdie.

Strange, who hasn’t won since 
the 1989 U.S. Open, said it ’s 
been awhile since he putted so 
well.

“ Every time I stood over a 
putt, it was going to be close to 
the hole,” he said.

“ These greens could be the 
finest greens we ever putt on, at 
Bermuda Dunes this week,” 
Strange said. “ It’s wonderful to 
putt on. If you hit a goo<l putt, 
it’s going in. Conversely, i f  you 
hit a bad one, it’s not going to 
bounce back on a line.”

Taylor, who had only one 
bogey in his three previous 
rounds, had three on the back 
nine alone at Indian Wells to 
finish at 1-under. Tolies had an 
8-under 64 at La Quinta, and 
Duval a S under 67 at Bermuda 
Dunes.

TRANSACTIONS

Transactions

Wak4 Forwt 73. Gmirgla Tach 62 
MIDWEST

Bradlay 94. N. kMva 69 
EvantvWa 69. OMghlon 59 
kMva 81.109. Colorado 66 

KMiaaa 76, Kanaaa 81.67 
MtoM. ONo 79. Cant. MicMgan 54 
Mkmaaola 96. MteNgan St. 67 
N. BMolk 69. Bullar 70 
ONo U. 76. Akron 66

BASKETBALL
NMIonM Baaliatbat AaaeclaMon

PHILADELPHIA 76ERS— SIgnad 
Jaroma Harmon, guard, to a 10-day 
contract. Placad CiManca 
Waakiarapoon. lonmard. on tha 
kifurad kM.

PORTLAND TRAIL BLAZERS—  
ActivMad Tarry PortM, guard, kom 
tha ki)urad kM. Placad Jamat 
EdwMda, canlar, on tha ln)urad kal.

WASHWOTON B U L L E TS - 
Actlvalad Kavin Duckworth, oarkM. 
Irom lha tuapandad kM.
FOOTBALL
NMIonM FooIbkH Laagua

BUFFALO BILLS— Namad Tad 
Conrak knabackar* coach.

CHICAGO BEARS— SIgnad 
Dwayna Joaaph. comarback, and 
Ervm CoWm , dalanalva lacMa.
Walvad Marv Cook. IlgN and.

DENVER BRONCOS— NMnad 
Mika HMmardkigM wida racahrara 
coach.

GREEN BAY PACKERS— NMnad 
Marty MomNnwag oSarwIva aiala- 
lani lor quawy control and apaeW 
taama aoMatant. and Jim Lkid Ina- 
backara coach.

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS—  
Rataaaad Jon Hand. datanaNa and. 
Fakad lo landar a coNracI ollar to Ei 
Tonar, running back, maMng Mm an 
unraatriclad Iraa agaN.

KANSAS CITY CHCF8— Namad 
GuNhar CunnkigpiMn datanaNa ci 
dkiMor.

MIAMI DOLPHINS— SIgnad Scot 
Mlkar, vkda racaNar, to a firaa yarn

NEW YORK JETS GgnadMa 
Lawla. knabatkar. to a Wayaar con-) 
IfBCl; Houston, NnstadiSf. lo 
m four-yoBr oontract: and Marcus 
Tumar, oomaftoaok, lo a
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#  School menus/3B 

^  Final VA rule on Gulf vets/5B

♦  Rice painter goes against grain/6B

♦  Hop down to Forsan's Soda S h o p ^B

Do you hav« a 
good story id«a 
for tho Ht»! tac
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 112.

Big Spring Herald Sunday, February 19, 1995
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N icholas Paroi2 ga ts  h is p icture taken during Bauer 
Elementary School’s October 1994 fall festival. The festi
val is Bauer PTA’s main fund-raiser and money is used to 
support the school’s library reading program, according 
to Plrincipal Andre Clark.

HmIdW* photo

Mice are tw ice as nice when Moss Elementary second and third graders play them, as Marc 
Ditto and Erica Hector proved. The children presented “The Mouse from Outer Space” to the 
Moss PTA in April 1990.

First-grade students perform during a November 1990 PTA meeting at Marcy Elementary 
School. PTA meetings are a popular opportunity for students to put on entertainment pro
grams.

ManMMophoto

PTA meetings aren’t all music and dance. At this Moss 
PTA meeting in May 1991, outstanding students and par
ent volunteers were honored. Lana Schooler won the 
Moss PTA’s first Outstanding Parent Volunteer award.

Parent-Teacher Association is 98 years strong
Story by

B a rb a ra  M orrison

Feb. 17 marked the 98th 
year o f existence for 
the Parent Teacher 
Association, known through

out the country as simply 
•PTA.*

It was on Feb. 17.1897, in- 
Washington, D.C., that the 
ideas o f Alice McL^Uan 
Biniey and nioebe Apperson 
Hearst took on the force and 
vitality o f a nationwide par
ent-teacher movement.

The (NTganization was

founded as the National 
Congress o f Mothers, but as 
fathers and teachers joined 
in increasing numbers, the 
name was changed in 1924 to 
the National Congress of 
Parents and Teachers.

The dual school system 
that existed in 19 southern 
states and the District of 
Columbia led to the forma
tion o f the National Congress 
of Colored Parents and 
Teachers in 1926 in Atlanta, 
Georgia, with Selena Sloan 
Butler as founder and presi
dent.

On June 22,1970, at 
Atlanta, the two national

organizations were unified, 
continuing as the National 
Congress of Parents and 
Teachers. ’The organizations 
goal was and is still today to 
serve all children with equal 
concern for all.

In addition, the Texas 
Congress of Parents and 
Teachers grew from a gather
ing o f mothers in Dallas in 
1909, into an organization of 
more than 800,000 member
ships o f parents, teachers, 
students, administrators, 
community representatives, 
single adults and grandpar
ents.

The accomplishments of

the Texas PTA  include the 
arrangement of the first-ever 
child welfare conference in 
1920, establishment o f the 
Children's Trust Fund, devel
opment o f guidelines for site- 
based decision making 
implementation, develop
ment and implementation of 
alcohol abuse education pro
grams, and the establish
ment o f a safety belt and 
child restraint project.

Recent legislative successes 
include:

•Keeping current pupil- 
teacher ration in kinder
garten through fourth grade 
at 22 to one or lower;

•Declaring schools to be 
drug, alcohol and weapon- 
free zones and doubling 
penalties for violations;

•Setting standards for 
building schools over closed 
municipal solid waste land
fills;

•Strengthening penalty for 
anyone who passes a school 
bus with lights flashing;

•Requiring all children to 
be immunized;

•Suspending driver's 
license immediately o f dri
vers suspected o f driving 
while intoxicated who 
refused to take breath or 
blood-alcohol test.

Overgrown ‘boy’ drives fam ily crazy w ith new  ‘toy’
oys and th «ir toys. Pve 
learned through the 
years the tenn ”boys* is 

somewhat 
b o g u s .  
W hile the

l\

may lead 
ou to 
e l l e v e

that th is 
Is a ve ry  
d e fin itive  
g rou p in g  
o f the 
m ale pop
u la t i o n ,  
t h •  ■ a 

“ • u n u s u a l  
specim ens humanity d e fi
nitely oome in a ll agss.

I  henre three boys at home. I 
have who w ill aoon be a 
teenager. I  have another <me

t
getting ready to enter m iddle 
school. And, I have one very 
large ”boy" who is getting a lit
tle bit o f a pot belly and is get
ting ever so close to 40.
' Now, at this point he is total
ly  Insulted ( i f  he Is reading 
th is.) Honey, 1 didn’t say you 
ware getting FAT, it's Just that 
once yon reached the "prime o f 
your life* or the peak o f your 
mountain, you sorta began slid
ing down the other side.
' Have you ever noticed how 
cruel life  is to us as we age? 
Our bodies ttun Into comedy 
machines.

The top oC our heads become 
th inner w h ile  our bottom s 
become larger. Hmnun, God's 
sense o f hum or In  action , 
maybe?

Anyway, my *blg boy* loves 
h is toys. Excuse me, to him

they are collectiblss or a term 1 
really enjoy is "investments.*

Now, let me see i f  1 remember 
my economics classes well. In 
order to be an "investm ent," 
doesn't the item being consid- 
ered have to have the potential 
to be resold? Otherwise, how 
could something ever go up in 
value?

So, i f  something is not ever 
going to be resold, then to me 
that item Is either art or a toy. 
Plain and simple, that's how I 
see it.

Soooooo, that means: the Coca 
Cola bottles with Bear Bryant’s 
face and the F lorida  State 
Sem lnoles N ational
Championship picture are toys. 
It  also m eans the C hevro let 
cast-iron NASCAR models clut
te rin g  up the bookshelf are 
toys.

I 'Ci

And, it means the 152 base
ba ll caps, includ ing the one 
from the Cotton Bowl, are toys. 
(T liey are definitely NOT art.) 

Just to add one last 
unch...the 1957 C hevrolet) 
ameo pickup truck, and a ll 

the parts scattered throughout 
the garage, is a toy.

L ik e  he would ever even 
think about selling it..get real. 
He denies it, but I know he 
loves tluit truck more than me.

Don't get me wrong. I'm only 
jealous sometimes. I f  s hard to 
compete with something that is 
"a ll o rig in a l and has a sleek 
body s ^ . *  So, when I get real
ly  angry, I te ll him to go sleep 
with his Investment."

You would think Td learn to 
say, no. (Yeah, righ t, lik e  he 
asks my permission befme he 
buys something.)

He does admit he bought one 
toy. And I can't believe I went 
along with it. But, you should 
see him when he wants some
thing. He butters me up and 
acts absolutely pitifUl.

So, recently, I gave in when 
he decided he needed to buy, 
absolutely had to have, couldn't 
live without one o f those small 
18- inch satellite dishes. Gosh, 
do I never learn?

I have this pet peeve. My hus
band cannot watch television 
without the remote control in 
his hand.

Every tim e he sits down to 
watch television , he picks up 
his black obiM g adult pacifier, 
waits until the rest o f the fami
ly settles in and then begins.

N ever m ind the te lev is ion  
guide is probably only a mere 
three inches from  his right

hand, he starts to flip. >:
No, he's not doing someK. 

saults or anything, he begins to 
flip the channels. >;

He waits on each channel; 
only long enough to make surd 
I'm interested and then, prestd. 
change, we're on to the next 
channel.

No matter how he tries t<l{ 
deny it or how often he give^ 
me that totally Innor nt lool^ 
when I confront him, my man^ 
my very big boy. Is the mastei» 
channel surfer. There is deft^ 
nitely none finer. •

So, what did I do? I let hins 
buy one o f those satellite dlslu 
es. Now he can channel-surf 
through 160 channels! He's lit: 
toy heaven. t

And me. I'm going to the e y f  
doctor on Monday ...or maybe g 
psychiatrist.
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WEDDINGS
Wells-Spears

Tera W ells and D arrell 
Spears, both o f New Boston, 
T^xas, were united in marriage 
Jpn. 21, 1995, at Old Boston 
Baptist Church, New Boston, 
with Jerry Lambert, cousin o f 
the bride, officiating.

She is the daughter o f Charlie 
and Debbie P rice  and the 
granddaughter o f Rita and the 
late Tom m ie Starnes, New 
Boston, and Nannie B. Price, 
Kentucky.
!He is the son o f B illy  and 

Veta Spears, Coahoma, and the 
gi-andson o f J.D. and Euletha 
Spears, Coahoma, and Earnest 
and Lucille Richters, Rauftnan. 
;The couple stood before an 

arch covered with magnolia 
leaves and burgundy ribbons. 
;The vocalist was A lic ia  

By ran, cousin of the bride. The 
bride was given in marriage by 
her father.

The maid o f honor was 
dhristy  P rice, s ister o f  the 
bride. New Boston. 
Bridesmaids were Amanda 
Chase: Brandy Spears, sister-in- 
Uw; and Alicia Byran, cousin 
of the bride.
; F lower g ir l was Jessie 

Bennett, niece o f the groom, 
CJoahoma; Shawn Lancaster, 
New Boston, served as ring- 
biearer.
• The best man was Stephen 

S^ars, brother o f the groom. 
New Boston. Coley Dobbs, 
Coahoma; Thomas Hoggard, 
Austin; and J e ff Rauson, 
Lubbock, served as grooms- 
nlen.
'Ushers were David Starnes, 

i^c le  o f the bride. New Boston; 
and Slade Humphrey, also o f 
New Boston.
^andlellgh ters were Chase 

Bennett, Coahoma; and Cory

MR. AND MRS. DARRELL 
SPEARS

Waters, Stanton, nephews o f 
the groom.

Follow ing the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the fel
lowship hall.

The bride's table had a white 
lace cloth with an overlay o f 
burgundy, featuring a four-tier 
cake with white icing and bur
gundy flowers.

The groom's table had a navy 
blue cloth overlaid with white 
lace. It had a chocolate cake 
topped with a drawing depict
ing a man on a fork lift with 
pallets.

The bride is a graduate o f 
New Boston High School. The 
groom is a graduate o f 
Coahoma High School and is 
employed by Fraser Industries.

Following a wedding trip to 
Hot Springs, Ark., and to 
Branson, Mo., the couple w ill 
make th eir home in New 
Boston.

Bridal fashions to go
■

for
H i

ay SUZANNE S. BROWN
Stripps Howard News Service

,'Glamour is not a word you 
typically associate with bridal 
ffsh lons. But it w ill be this 
spring and summer, say indus- 
tnr tastemakers.

Tash lon ’s Infatuation with 
ejegance, and brides who want 
to look sophisticated rather 
t ia n  sweet, are fueling the 
tJend.
Satin, silk crepe, charmeuse 

ahd chiffon are among the fab
rics being used in bias-cut 
sheaths and body-skimming 
gbwns, says Rachel Leonard, 
C^hlon editor at Bride’s maga- 
z h M -
Leon ard  says a Hollywood 

influence is evident in dresses 
ifMth low, draped backs and 
speaths with overskirts. “ It
cpmes from the 1930s and ’40s 

a long and lean look that 
might have a little glitter here 
Slid there.”
^Because the fabric is so spe

cial, only minimal omamcnta- 
tMn is necessary — some 
rftinestones or beading, and
Im vy  lace, such as guipure or 
w e rnise, rather than the more 

icate Alencon.
ew York-based designer 
ra Wang epitom izes the 
d. For spring, she has done 

silk  crepe gown with cowl 
k, a charmeuse column, an 
plre-walst sheath and sensu- 
s off-shoulder designs, 
long the details are geomet

ric beading and panels, rows of 
buttons, and panels o f sheer 
illusion.

Simple, sophisticated gowns 
reminiscent o f the 1960s char
acterize the spring season, 
agrees Tracy Johnson, bridal 
and special-occasions buyer at 
Joslins of Denver, a division of 
Mercantile Stores.

’’We’re seeing princess and A- 
line silhouettes in soft, sheer 
fabrics like georgette,” Johnson 
says. Among the details are 
square or bateau necklines, 
sleeveless styling and minimal 
decoration. ’ ’Just a little bit of 
shine, and touches o f silver and 
gold,” she adds.

But not everyone wants 
understated style. The ballgo
wn-style dress is a category 
that “ w ill always remain in 
bridal because it ’s so roman
tic,” Leonard says.

’’The molded bodice with a 
voluminous skirt, sometimes 
with a bustle, is very beauti
ful,” she adds.

’iVaditionalists are also find
ing new interpretations o f clas
sic styles. Paulette M cNeil, 
d irector o f reta il stores and 
wholesale operations for 
Priscilla o f Boston,- says that in 
addition to the standard gown 
with Basque waistline and fUll 
skirt, A-line and sheath styles 
are important. So are vanilla 
and ivory, colors which are 
gaining popularity on white as 
a color choice.

Headpieces have changed 
along with gowns. “ There’s a
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Texas couples And 
time for love letters

AnocMnS h M «  piMlo
Paul and Wiki Erickson o f W aco hold love letters they have
exchanged for the last 20 years. Wiki, who teaches Spanish at 

StaU -  - ■ - .................Texas State Technical C ollege in Waco, says it takes som e 
sacrifice and time to successfully express on e 's  feelings in 
writing.

MIA B. MOODY
Waco Tribune-Herald

WACO — How do I love thee? 
Let me count the love letters 1 
have sent you over the years.

I f  th is were a true test o f 
love, most couples would fall 
short in the cupid quotient. In 
an era o f greeting ciuds, candy 
and other ready-made displays 
o f affection, the art o f love-let
ter writing is almost extinct.

A  shame, according to W iki 
Eriekson who believes that.
among all written documents, 
love betters are the most •thor-''
oughly read, the longest pre
served and most appreciated.

” It takes some sacriflce and 
time to successfully express 
one’s feelings In w rit^g ,” said 
Erickson, who teaches Spanish 
at Texas State Technical 
College.

“ But It ’ s worth it because 
love letters show that you’re 
not taking the easy way out to 
express yourself. Most people 
would prefer to pick up a card 
at the grocery store.”

Her husband, Paul, began 
putting his love for her in writ
ing 22 years ago, shortly after 
she moved to Europe.

“ Every country that I visited, 
I checked with the American 
Embassy and I would be sur
prised with a beautiful love let
ter,” said Wiki. “ It took one let
ter in particu lar to help me 
decide that he was the man 
with which I wanted to spend 
the rest o f my life.”

Paul, who still writes love let
ters on special occasions, said 
they help keep the couple’ s

In today’s fast-paced society, 
love letters are outnumbered 
by store-bought g ifts. But a 
lack of time is not the only rea
son that people have put their 
pens to rest. Some people just 
don’t know where to start, said 
Brian Holtcamp, co-author o f 
“ When Romeo Wrote Juliet.”

Dt$trihut*d by the Astoclaitd Prm*

HUMAf^E
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•would make an excellent farm 
or fanch dog.

Tenicator* Mature neutered 
male with long hair; Lab and 
Border C ollie  m ix; adorable 
and would make an excellent 
fomily pet

*/

&

'Rlngo” Medium female gold
en retriever mix, pretty copper 
coat, sweet and very affection
ate.
■ ’ Samantha* Chubby brown 

and white basset hound; female 
approxim ately 8 years old; 
spayed with lots o f energy.

’Copper* Medium-size male 
red-heeler mix; 8 months old, 
smooth coat and no tall.

*Candice* Cute female border 
collie mix pup; tan and white 
w ith a black muzzle; 3-4 
months old; amiable company.

Pictured: ‘‘Hobo” Mature male 
adult neutered spaniel mix with 
royal lines, cocos srul gold fluffy 
coat; woll-bohaved family dog.

SPECIAL NO’TE; A ll dogs and 
cats available for adoption at 
the shelter have received their 
vaccinations, including rabies.

’ W ynona’ Medium female 
black Lab mix with curly tall, 
sweet and lovable.

’Huggy Bear’  German shep
herd and chow mix, 3-year-old 
neutered male; p lay fu l and 
loves the water.

’Judge* Neutered male border 
co llie  m ix, brown coat with 
black lion's mane, 2-year-old,

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
845.00 and cats are $35.00. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, worm ings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. A ll pets 
come w ith a two-week tr ia l 
period.

At other homes:
Free Puppies: One male, one 

female, half blue heeler and 
half Australian shepherd; 267- 
3245.

Free: Black and white dachs-*̂  
hund m ix; small dog named 
’ Petey Pie"; black bull-terrier 
chow, 2-3 years old, named 
’Gypsy.’  Black long-haired cat,
1 year old, call 393-5368, Sand 
Springs.

relationship strong.
“ People tend to take their 

mates for granted after years of 
marriage, but W ik i has con
crete reminders o f how much I 
love her,” said Paul, who teach
es business law and accounting 
at Baylor University.

“ She can look at the love let
ters I have given her over the 
years and see how I felt about 
her before the children wore 
born, before jobs and major 
commitments, and how I feel 
about her to ^ y .” _

In more romantic eras, cou
ples like the ErickS9Ds,Avho put., 
their love in writing were com
mon. Many had bundles o f old 
love letters tucked away in a 
shoe box or basement just wait
ing to share them with anyone 
willing to listen.

For centuries, couples have 
exchanged love notes, flowers 
and candy on Feb. 14 and it’s 
not by chance. According to 
history, the tradition started 
when St. Valentine, an early 
Christian, was imprisoned for 
m arrying young couples in 
defiance o f Roman laws forbid
ding young men to marry. The 
ch ildren  he had befriended 
missed him so much they 
tossed loving notes between the 
bars o f his cell windows.

STORK
CLUB

Samantha Sm ithwick, Jan. 
24, 1995, 11:40 p.m.; parents 
Johnny and C ec ilia  
Smithwick.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. A lbert Sm ithw ick and 
Alfonso and Licha Morales.

Johnathan M ichael Ray 
Chism, Feb. 12. 1995,12:23 a.m.; 
parents are John end Hollea 
Chllim. ^  ^

Grandparents are James and 
. Chlpe Purdue, BigiPpcing. Pay . 
and Gall Chism, Helena, Ark., 
Linda Terral, Little Rock, Ark., 
and M ike Ledaman, Helena, 
Ark.

Dakota Morgan Reid, Feb. 12, 
1995, 7:11 p.m.; mother is Terri 
Reid. Grandparents are Sharon 
and Larry Pew.

D’onte Demetrius Cole, Feb. 
9, 1995, 6:13 p.m.; parents are 
Maria Trevino and Chris Cole.

Grandparents are Joe and 
Jovita Trevino, Donna Cole, 
both o f Big Spring, and Fred 
Cole, Dallas.

Anthony Alphonso Lewis II, 
Feb. 14,1995, 7:30 p.m.; parents 
are Carmen Cervantes and 
Tony Lewis.

Grandparents are Carmen 
and Roy Cervantes, Doris and 
H^erApheLJ<ewis futd Helij^^
Threats 

Kaegan Leigh Robertson, 
l i :  ‘I995,ttr57 a.m.; ntotiwr ‘  
Amanda Robertson.
Grandmother is Patti
Robertson, Ruidoso, N.M.
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ON THE
MENU

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
LUNCH
MONDAY - CLOSED.
TUESDAY - Catfish; potatoes; 

spinach; salad; milk/ccmibread 
and gingerbread.

WEDNESDAY - Smothered 
steak; baked potatoes; green 
beans; strawberry Jell-0; 
milk/rolls and apple crisp.

THURSDAY - Pork chops; 
potatoes; green beans; spinach; 
salad; milk/combread and fruit.

FRIDAY - Turkey and dress
ing; sweet potatoes; green 
beans; Waldoif salad; milk/rolls 
and cobbler.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
(Elementary)
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal choice; sausage 

patty; grape Juice; whole/low-fat 
milk.

TUESDAY - Breakfast pizza, 
pineapple tidbits; whole/low-fat 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Cereal choice; 
apple cinnamon muflin; apple juice, 
whole/low-fat milk.

THURSDAY - Blueberry mutHn; 
cereal choice; peach slices; 
whole/low-fat milk.

FRIDAY -' Donut; cereal choice, 
orange juice; whole/low-fat milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY - Corn dog; potato 

rounds; catsup/mustard; mixed 
fruit; whole/low-fat milk.

TUESDAY - Steak fingers; gravy; 
mashed potatoes; lima beads; hot 
roll; peaches; whole/low-fat milk.

WEDNESDAY - Sloppy-Joe-on- 
Bun; macaroni salad; carrot 
sticks/ranch dip; apple; whole/low- 
fat milk.

THURSDAY - Chicken patty; 
gravy; scalloped potatoes; green
beans; hot roll; Jell-0; whole/low-fat 
milk.

FRIDAY - Chill dog; French fries; 
catsup; i^rk and beans; brownie; 
whole/low-fat milk.

(Secondary)
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal choice, sausage

patty; grape juice; whole/low-fat 
milk.

TUESDAY • Scramlded eggs; toast; 
pear halves; whole/low-fat milk.

WEDNESDAY • Breakfast pizza; 
apple juice; whole/low-fat milk.

THURSDAY • Breakfast burrito; 
peach slices; whole/low-fat milk.

FRIDAY - Donut; cereal choice; 
orange juice; whole/low-fat milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY - Com dog or beef stew; 

potato rounds; catsup; mixed flruit; 
crackers; whole/low-fat milk.

TUESDAY • Steak fingers; gravy 
or chicken strips; mashed p^toes; 
lima beans; hot roll; peaches; 
whole/low-fat milk.
• WEDNESDAY - Sloppy-Joe-on-bun 
or fish fingers; catsup/tartar sauce; 
carrot sticks/ranch dip; macaroni 
salad; hot roll; apple; whole/low-fat 
milk.

THURSDAY - Chicken patty; 
gravy; or hamburger steak; scal
loped potatoes; green beans; hot roll; 
Jell-0; whole/low-fat milk.

FRIDAY - Chili dog or tuna sand
wich; French fries; catsup; pork and 
beans; brownie; whole/low-fat milk

GARDEN CITY SCHOOLS
LUNCH
MONDAY - Pepperoni pizza; 

tossed salad; butter^ com; fruit cup 
and milk.

TUESDAY - Beef ravioli; macaroni 
and tomatoes; black-eyed peas, 
saltlne crackers; donuts and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Fried chicken; 
mashed potatoes; green beans; baked 
apples; hot rolls and milk.

THURSDAY - Beef taco salad; let
tuce; tomato; cheese; pinto beans; 
graham crackers icing cookie and 
milk.

FRIDAY - Baked ham and cheese 
stromboli; chiuiky vegetable soup; 
oranges and milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS

BREAKFAST
MOINDAY - Cinnamon sticks with 

fmit; sausage and milk.
TUESDAY - Breakfast burrito; 

fmit and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Applesauce muf

fin; sausage; toast; fmit and milk.
THURSDAY - Waffles with syrup; 

sausage; fruit and milk.
FRIDAY - Glazed donuts; ham; 

fmit and milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Tacos with cheese, 

pinto beans; salad; salsa and corn- 
bread.

TUESDAY • Stuffed baked potato 
with ehlli-cheese; broccoli blend; 
bread; fruit pop and mUk.

WEDNESDAY - Stromboli with 
stew; com; fresh fruit and milk.

THURSDAY • Chicken and 
dumplings; green beans, salad, 
peaches and milk.

FRIDAY - Barbecue on bun; oven 
fries; fhilt pop and milk.

SANDS SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY• Bagel; milk and juice.
TUESDAY • Grilled cheese sand

wich; milk and Juice
WEDNESDAY • Cereal; milk and 

juice.
THURSDAY - French toast; jelly, 

juice and milk.
FRIDAY • Donuts; milk and juice.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Sandwiches; soup, 

potato chips; cookies; crackers and 
milk.

TUESDAY - Fried chicken with 
gravy; mashed potatoes; green 
beans; hot rolls; milk and cinnamon 
applesauce.

WEDNESDAY - Beef and cheese 
tacos; salad; pinto beans; corn bread; 
c(M>ler (apple) and milk.

THURSDAY - Roast beef with 
gravy; salad; sweet yam; fruit; hot 
rolls and milk.

FRIDAY • Fiestados; pork and 
beans; butter corn; fruit; cookies 
and milk.

STANTON SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Jumbo wafQes or ass’t 

cereal; buttered toast; fhiit juice and 
milk.

TUESDAY - Blueberry mUffin or 
ass’t. cereal; buttered toast; fruit 
juice and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Oatmeal/toast; or 
ass’t. cereal; buttered toast; peaches 
and milk.

THURSDAY - Cinnamon toast or 
ass’t. cereal; buttered toast; apple
sauce and milk.

FRIDAY • French toast sticks or 
ass’t. cereal; buttered toast; fruit 
juice and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY - Chili dog or burrito; 

baked beans; cole slaw;
TUESDAY - Steak fingers or 

chicken nuggets; mashed pot./gravy, 
English peas; hot roll; strawberry 
shortcake and milk

WEDNESDAY - Corn dog or beef 
enchiladas; pinto beans, 
lettuce/tomato salad; nineapple cup;

combrea4 md milk.
THURSDAY Pizza or

spaghettl/fiiench bread, com on cob; 
tossed salad; mixed firuit; yogurt and 
milk.

FRIDAY • Barbecued on bun or 
chicken patty/bun; uter tots; let
tuce/tomato; apple wedges; milk and 
cookie.

WESTBROOK SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cinnamon toast; little 

smokies; juice and milk
TUESDAY • Muffins; juice and 

milk.
WEDNESDAY - Pancakes; little 

smokies; juice and milk
THURSDAY - Cinnamon rolls; 

juice and milk.
FRIDAY - Cereal; toast, juice and 

milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Corndogs; mustard; 

French fries; baked beans; cherry 
crunch and milk.

TUESDAY - Rotini; fried okra; 
blackeyed peas; garlic bread; peach
es and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Roast beef; scal
loped potatoes; yams, hot rolls; 
applesauce and milk

THURSDAY - Green enchiladas; 
corn; Spanish rice; pineapple and 
milk.

FRIDAY - Hamburgers; lettuce, 
tomato; onion; French fries; rice 
crispy bars and milk.

FORSAN
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Holiday; no school.
TUESDAY - Doughnuts; juice; 

milk.
WEDNESDAY - Bacon and wafRes; 

syrup and butter; juice; milk.
THURSDAY - Texas toast; jelly; 

juice: milk.
FRIDAY - Cereal;* toast, juice; 

mUk.
LUNCH
TUESDAY - Pizza; buttered pota

toes; salad; rice crispy bars, pears, 
milk. '

WEDNESDAY - Bean chalupa, 
com; salad, fruit; graham crackers; 
milk.

THURSDAY - Hot dogs with chili, 
french fries, salad, relish and 
onions; cookies with creme; milk

FRIDAY - Fish and tartar sauce, 
'English peas; macaroni and cheese, 
hot rolls; butter and honey, peaches 
with creme; milk.

CLEAN THOSE TEETH
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Aseodeled Pt m * ptMto
David Isham usas his fingar as a toothbrush as ha goas 
a long  with a song  about brushing tasth at tha 
Kindergarten Canter W ednesday. Tha students at tha 
school were learning about dental hygiene in their physi
cal education class.
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FOOD PROCESSOR
Reg. $0.00

$X00
S A LE !! \ J

•O N LY  8 PIECES*

SLING PUMPS
, FROM ANNIE*

Reg. $10.00

- 0 0
S A LE !!

•FANNT STYLE IN SEVERAL COLORS
• ONLY 27 PIECES •

SELECT GROUP OF 

LADIES HANDBAGS
Reg. to $38

$p: oo
S A LE !! \ J

• ONUr 15 PIECES •

SELECT GROUP 
OF JUNIOR 

SPORTSWEAR
Values to $35

$X00
S A LE !! v J

•  O N U f  70 PIECES*

I INFANT AND 
TODDLER

FLEECE JOG SETS
Reg. to $24

$ f noo
S A LE !! ±  1 /

• ONLJf 54 PIECES*

LADIES SHOES
FROM CIRCLE S*&  
Gloria Vanderbilt*

Reg. to $52

S A LE !! X 1 /

* ONLY 60 P IECES*

SELECT GROUP OF 

FASHION JEWELRY
Re,. $12 to $20

$ p ;o o
SALE!!
• ONLY 50 PIECES •

L IT T L E  GIRLS
ASSORTED COLOR 

TURTLENECKS
Reg. $10.00

$ X 0 0
SALE!! v X

• ONLY 24 PIECES •

ASSORTED
PERFUME

ATOMIZERS
Reg.$16

$ ; t o o
SALE!! \J
• ONLY 20 PIECES •

LADIES 
LESLIE FAY*

FLORAL 2 PC. DRESSES
Reg. $44 Each Piece

$ $ 0 0 0
SALE!! X VF

EACH PIECE  
* ONLY 48 PIECES*

JUNIOR
PRINTED RAYON 

BROOMSTICK 
SKIRTS

Reg. $22

$inoo
SALE!! X V r

• ONLY 30 PIECES »

LADIES 2 PIECE 
EMBELLISHED 

PANT SETS
Reg. $40

SALE!! X1/
• ONLY 25 PIECES •

D O LLA R  D A ZE
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WHO’S
WHO

Josna AdusumlUl. a 14-year- 
old sophomore at Big Spring 

H i g h

AOUSUMILU

School, was 
selected as 
Big Spring 
Independent 
S c h o o l  
D is t r i c t 's  
outstanding 
g ifted / ta l-  
ented stu
dents. She 
w ill be hon
ored at the 
T h i r d

Annual Regional Conference on 
Education o f  G ifted and 
Talented.

She is an a ll-region  band 
member, state solo oboist, 
American Legion Award recipi
ent, sophomore class secretary, 
and is also involved in Texaco, 
student council. Spanish Club, 
varsity track and tennis, and 
plays flute in the marching 
band.

ODESSA - Laura Maud Ratliff 
Huitt graduated Dec. 17, 1994, 
from University of Texas o f the 
Perm ian Basin, w ith a 4.0 
grade point average. She 
received a master o f arts o f in 

history.

HUITT

Huitt is 
the daugh
ter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. 
Arils Ratliff 
and the wife 
o f Roger 
Huitt, all o f 
G a r d e n  
City. A fter 
r e c e i v in g  
her bachelor 

; o f arts
;degree, she taught at Big 
;Spring High School and 
^Coahoma High School. She now 
teaches at Howard College.

She presented her thesis. 
'James Currie, P ioneer 
Stockman' to the state board 
from Austin. It has been 
accepted for publication in 
'The Perm ian H istorica l 
-Annual, Volume XXX.'

ORANGE ICE

Ic icU s cling to an oranga at a grova  in w ast Oranga 
County naar WIntar Cardan, Fla. Citrua growars s i
thair grovas with watar to insulata tha traas and fruit 
baiow-fraazing tamparaturas.

Missouri goid panners 
find good iife outdoors

LUBBOCK - Local studejits 
making the Texas Tech honor 

' • rolls Included the following:
 ̂ Brandy Laa Badall, Kara- 
Lynn Evans, Margaret Natasha 

• Gilstrap, James Wesley Glasd^' 
Manet Renee Johnston, Robert 
Clayton Klatt, Kristen Noelle

By STEVE FRIEDMAN
Thomson News Service

M arshall, Brandi Denise 
' Nelson, T im othy Aaron 

Osmulski, Tracey W oodruff 
Owen, Jennifer Layne Phillips, 
Jeffery Brian Reagan. Lauri 
'Deann Roberson, Scott Dustin 
Rogers, Christopher Blake 
■Smith, T ric ia  Jo Tompkins, 
■Hillary Anessa Tw in in g, 
.Valarle Dawn Akin, Larry Alan 
.Fish, Hayley Ann Oliver, Carol 
.'Leslyn Yancey and Russell 

 ̂ .Blain Ginnetti.
' Students on the President's 
;List eame<l a perfect 4.0 grade

I ;^ in t average while enrolled in
; ^2 or more semester hours of 
; classwork. Students finishing 
, ^2 or more hours with a grade 
, ’point average of 3.5 to 3.9 quali- 

■fled for the Dean's List.

MEXICO, Mo. — The search 
fo r  gold that takes J im w 4e
Langford and Jim Kirk to the 
western United States once or 
tw ice a year has become an 
obsession for the two rural 
Mexico neighbors.

That obsession, however, is 
not one based on greed or any 
get-rich-quick mentality. It is 
based on their Intense love for 
the outdoor life and the beauty 
and grandeur only nature can 
provide.

To them, gold fever is thera
py, not madness.

"W ith this pan, you’re no bet
ter o ff than the miners were 
100 years ago,” said Langford, 
holding up the riffled  pan he 
and Kirk use. "It 's  really the 
last resort.

"T o  me, i t ’ s good on the 
brain. You could have the 
worst nightmare in the world 
and then look into that pan and 
watch the water swirl around. 
It can be a very  peaceful 
thing.”

IN THE
MILITARY

Don't get them wrong, there 
is some return on what they 
find. Any gold they find usual
ly goes toward helping pay for 
the diesel fUel they use to drive

• Navy Petty O fficer Second 
; Class Anthony Randle returned 
~ home for the holidays.

He is the son o f Essie Randle 
and the son-in-law o f  Dave 
Barber and Kay Barber, all o f 
B ig Spring. He is stationed 
onboard USS Baltimore, and 
attack submarine homeported 
in Norfolk, Va.

Randle is a 1963 graduate o f 
Big Spring High School.
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Buy The 
Wrong Lens 
And You
Could End Up 
Paying Through 
The Nose.

Lightest Lenses 
Available

Ultra Thin

U V Protection 
Built-In

Remarkable
9 d m C I I

Resistance

VirtnaUy
Unbreakable

Junior Leadership tests knowiedge
Several weeks ago, you read 

an article concerning the 1996 
Spring sem ester o f  the Big 
Spring Junior Leadership 
Program . As you recall, the 
program Is sponsored by the 
Big Spring 
C ham ber 
o f
Commerce 
and Is
d es ign ed  
to allow  
area high 
s c h o o l  
Juniors to 
e x p l o r e  
their com- 
m u n 11 y 
and coun
ty.

T h e  
Howard County Extension 
O ffice , w ith  agents Don
Richardson, Dana Tarter and 
Michael Kelroy, is responsible 
for planning the activities o f 
the group.

On Feb. 9, the newest class

met for an orientation meeting 
In the courtroom o f the Howard 
County Courthouse. Claes 
members were explained the 
purpose and objectives o f the 
program along with the com
mitment required In order to 
graduate.

The 32-member class was 
then allowed to set their regu
lar meeting times In order 
best comply with their sched
ules. The class decided that S to 
5:30 p.m. on Thursdays was the 
most convenient time for them 
to meet.

Plans are currently  in the 
making for the first meeting to 
be held on Thursday. Feb. 23.

As was e x p la in ^ , the pur
pose o f the program Is to allow 
the class members to explore 
different Industries and entitles 
w ith in  our com munity and 
county.

To measure the success o f the 
program, the class members 
were given a quiz during orien
tation to determ ine their

knowledge before entering the 
program.

A similar quiz w ill be given 
prior to graduation to deter
mine what they have learned. 
The quiz Includes quesfious 
that relate td all types o f indus
try and business along w ith 
governm ent w ith in  Howard 
County.

1995 class members include: 
Heather Anderson. M olly  
Balthrop, David Brown, Mindy 
Brown, Danielle Bruns, Kmidall 
Davis, Adrian DelaRosa, Leslie 
Elrod, Daniel Franks. Clayton 
Pryar, Bethany Graves. 
Jennifer Green, Marisa Hllarlo, 
Dallas Hopper, Diane Johnson. 
Chanda Laudermilk, Michael 
Mata, Heidi M cIntyre. Stacy 
Newell. Natalie Newsom, Kimi 
O leari, Leighanna Price, 
Damian Puentes, Jacob 
Quisenberry, Jennifer Reinert, 
Ibrabim Simpson, Molly Smith, 
Jeffery Suggs, Neiman Talbot, 
Alisha Weaver, Kim Webb and 
Robin Wise.

Rope making: A famOy affair
By MARK McDONALD
The Dallas Morning News

out West.
"There are very few hobbies 

that can pay you back on the 
time you put into It like this
jaop,V ifti^  l^wisftirflL* i v t  bA >  ;
get-rich scheme at all for us.

Hunting and outdoor activi
ties had always drawn 
Langford and Kirk to Western 
states lik e  Colorado and 
Wyoming.

"W e were coming back from 
elk hunting one time (around 
1982) and we were going 
through (Antral City Just north 
o f Denver when we were first 
hooked on it,”  said Kirk. "W e 
thought we had really h it it 
rich.”

Langford and Kirk have been 
members o f the Gold 
Prospecting Association o f 
America for two years.

Membership has been help
ful, because the association 
prints up a guide to a ll the 
claims in the United States and 
the better places to dig. GPAA 
has 500,000 members natiowide.

"T h e  inform ation they ’ve 
given  us has been help fu l," 
said Langford. "W ith  dues, 
they g ive  first-tim e miners 
everything they would need to 
get started.”

Their gold searching endeav
ors have never been based on 
finding huge nuggets.

GRANDVIEW, Texas — It flts 
the hand Just r l^ t ,  a good rope 
does, stiff and spiny, rough and 
a little  angry, like it ’s alive, 
like it’s a steel spring about to 
gooff.

There’s also a lightness in a 
first-rate rope, for the finesse 
part, for the fly-line artistry of 
the ca lf roper. And a certain 
heft, too. a weight that gets the 
hard work done and keeps a 
bug-eyed ca lf r igh t where a 
cowboy wants him.

"E ve ry  rope is d iffe ren t,”  
says Johnny Dean Emmons, a 
top professional ro^er from 
Grandview, Texas, whose fami
ly practically invented the mod
ern rodeo rope. "At, one time, 
everybody u ^  our ropes. But 
there’s so much competition 
now; I bet half the top ropers in 
the world are getting paid to 
endorse someone’s rope. We 
never have paid anybody."

Johnny Dean Emmons always 
has used h is 'daddy ’s ropes; 
Johnny Dale Emipons owns the 
Emmons Rope Co. in 
Mansfield, and he learned the 
craft from  his daddy, Pete 
Emmons. Now Johnny Dean, 
the son and grandson, has 
launched his own company. 
Spin C ity  USA, in a barn 
behind his new house in

/-A" arope is 
o p e .  

o b o d y * s 
rope is really that 
much better than 
anybody else’s.

Johnny Doan

Grandview.
Johnny Dean, 27. is a third- 

generation rope-maker. And 
while he m ight appreciate a 
good rope more than the next 
guy, he isn’t one to rhapsodize 
about something that is, really. 
Just a hand tool. A  rope can te  
elegant In its own way. yes, but 
in the end, it ’s about as com
plex as a pipe wrench.

“ A rope is a rope,”  Johnny 
Dean says as he stretches, then 
coils, then straightens, then 
coils  a length o f  neon-pink 
nylon. "Nobody’s rope Is really 
that much better than anybody 
ebe's."
"'Maybe 9o, bot rodeo coRtidya 
do have their Javorites, lik e  
baseball p layers w ith their 
hand-boned bats or trout fisher
men with their hand-lacquered 
rods.

A c a lf roper, fo r  exam ple, 
might go for poly-grass, extra 
soft, three-eighths, 35 feet — his 
preferred measurements for

material, stiffness, diameter 
and length. He wants a true 
hold when he ropes a calf — no 
give, no stretch. A  calf on the 
business end o f a nylon.rope 
c o u ld ^ re tc h  it f iv e  feet or 
more, u ' - —̂

A  team r o j ^ ,  on the other 
hand, w ill p refer the nylon, 
with a little more give and a lit
tle less length.

It takes 20 minutes o f  work 
and $5 in nylon to make a qual
ity  rodeo rope, one that w ill 
re ta il fo r $20 and last 50 or
more runs.

Dlstrthuted hy Ih* Assoctattd P itss
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Donna McMahon
Now taking appoinimenu 
Men • Women • Children 

Walk • Iru Welcome
267-9S39 907 Scurry

Dr. James Cowan 
and

Dr. Rudy Haddad
Are Proud To Announce 

The Following New  Sendees

Now  Available In Big Spring

Lithotripsy: Treatment o f  kidney stqnes without 

surgeiy. Outpatient.

Laser Prostate Surgeiyt Latest technology 
available. No blood loss.

Now  Accepting Medicare Assignment

Call The Urology I>epeutment 
at 257-6361 for Appointments 
. Malone and Hogan Clinic

m
An Affiliate of

Lubbock Methodist HospiUd System
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GETTING
ENGAGED

Barbi Ruth Baldridge and 
Nathanael William Sprinkle will 
be united In marriage June 10, 
1095, at the First Baptist Church 
In Ja^on.

She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Bert Baldridge, 
Jayton.

He Is the son of Bill Sprinkle 
Jr., Huntsville, and Margaret 
Sprinkle, Huntsville.

J*.,

I ’mM I, U , l , Mil \Sl|i>i||

MUSHI MUSHI

Pracadad by hia dog Elijah, Hugh Fifiald takas a day’s 
worth o f  frash-cut lumbar to ba stackad bafora  
Wadnasday’s pradictad storm in Cantarbury, N.H. Fab. 
15*

Sometimes films 
Just can’t beat 
reading the book

Kaleay DaLana Colclazsr and 
Qeorga Sterling Edwards, both 
of San Angelo, yrlll units In mar
riage March 11.1995, at the First

Colclazsr, Big Spring, and Give 
Caubla-Taylor, Ingram.

Ha Is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Edwards, Wall. Tumbleweed

Smith
ColurTwiiat

Jennifer Jean Thompson and 
Randall Hayworth, both of 
Lubbock, will ba united In mar
riage July 29, 1995, at First 
Baptist Church, Sapulpa, Okla., 
with Or. Tom Eggsbaan officiat
ing.

She Is the daughter of Robert 
and Jean Thompson, Tulsa, 
Okla

Ha is the son o f Jim and 
Harriet Hayworth, Big Spring.

' WRIGHT-PERINO
i

Linda Wright and Carl Parino, 
both o f Big ’ Spring, will 
axahanga vows March 11 ,199S, 
at First Christian Church with 
the Rev. Gary Qrovas. paator, 
officiating.’

She la the daughter of Mr. and 
Mra Harry Ward and the lata Dr. 
Larry Lowary, Grand Lake, Colo.

Ha la the son of Mrs. Margaret 
Parino and the lata George 
Parino, Oraniga City, Fla.

One o f my college roommates 
was a Jazz fanatic. He had a 
small 45 RPM record player 
that was in use during all his 
waking hours. He spent (what 
seemed like at the time) a for
tune at The Disk, a popular 
Waco record store.

One time he told me: ’ Ain't it 
crazy...paying for sound.'
_______ ____ Now 1

f i n d  
m y s e l f  
doing the 
s a m e  
thing. Our 
collection 
o f  music 
cassettes 
has grown 
in recent 
years and 
I'm spend
ing more 
tim e just 
lis ten in g

to music.
1 was probably the last one on 

my block to buy a compact disc 
p layer. 1 don't know why 1 
waited so long. The conve
nience is remarkable. It's so 
easy to cue to a particular cut.

The improved sound quality 
is nice, too, but the best part 
about CDs, as far as I'm con
cerned, is the ease o f operation.

The CDs are nifty to handle 
and take up so l it t le  space. 
They make listening to music a 
real pleasure.

1 was afi-aid CDs might cost a 
lot, but that's not the case. 
They're priced about the same 
as records, sometimes less. I 
certainly haven't thrown out 
my records. 1 still play them. 
The cassettes and CDs are just 
more convenient.

1 did a lot o f listening during 
the holidays. 1 also did some 
reading. I read 'Disclosure” by 
M ichael Crichton. I finished 
the book just about the time 
the movie came out, so I went 
to see the movie.

Demi Moore came up short in 
her portraya l o f  the sexy, 
au thoritative fem ale in the 
book. To me, the book was bet
ter than the movie.

Some o f  the special e je c ts

were impressive, but I wonder 
if  someone watching the movie 
without reading the book could 
get a clear picture o f what was 
happening.

I read 'The Client' by John 
Grisham. 1 couldn't put it 
down. The last 100 pages were 
extremely exciting. When I saw 
the movie, I expected to experi
ence the same intensity, but 
didn't. Susan Sarandon was 
excellent as the attorney for the 
main character.

One m orning in mid- 
December 1 was listening to 
National Public Radio and 
heard an in terv iew  w ith a 
woman who had written a book 
about Jewish survivors o f 
World War II concentration 
camps.

She explained how she saw 
the movie 'Schindler's List' and 
felt compelled to interview peo
ple who lived  through the 
Holocaust.

She told one story about a 
Jewish man who played the 
violin at parties for Nazi o ffi
cers.

On one occasion, while play
ing a melancholy tune, the vio
lin player noticed one SS o ffi
cer becoming morose.

The violin player kept play
ing the tune over and over, the 
Nazi became sadder and sadder 
and finally went to a balcony, 
took out his luger and blew his 
brains out.

The musician became a hero 
to his fellow prisoners. They 
clamored to shake the hands of 
a man who 'played a member 
o f the Gestapo to death.”

Visits to several book stores 
failed to turn up the book, so I 
called the station (in  San 
An ton io ) where I heard the 
broadcast and asked i f  there 
was a way to get me the name 
o f the book and the author. In 
just a moment I had the infor
mation.

The book is 'Sch ind ler's 
Legacy ,' w ritten  by E linor 
Brecher. The name o f the sad 
song is 'Gloomy Sunday.' The 
man who played it is Henry 
Rosner, now nearing 90 years 
o f age. He still has his violin.
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VA issues final rule on Gulf vets
The Department o f Veterans 

Affairs published in the Feb. 3 
Federal Register a final rule on 
compensation payments to 
chronically disabled Persian 
Gulf veter
ans w ith 
u nd i a g -  
nosed i l l 
nesses.

U n d e r  
the new 
r e g u l a 
t i o n s ,
P e r s i a n  
Gulf veter
ans may 
be eligible 
for com
pensation 
i f  they 
have chronic disabilities result
ing from undiagnosed illnesses 
that became manifest either 
during serv ice  in the 
Southwest Asia theater during 
the Persian Gulf War or within 
two years thereafter. A  disabili
ty will be considered chronic if  
it has existed for at least six 
months.

During the month o f 
February the Department o f 
Veterans A ffa irs  jo ined the 
Nation is observing Black 
History Month, the 70th cele
bration o f African-Am erican 
history.

N K K I )  A U T O  

I N S U H A N C K ?
C A L L

TOMMY CHURCHWELL 
For a FREE Quote

267-3857
C l l l R C l l W L l . l . I . N S l R A N C F .

A ( iK .\CY
( l o l i a d

As we approach the year 2000, 
the elimination o f discrimina
tion will require the participa
tion o f a ll Am ericans. Dr. 
Martin Luther King, Jr. said, 
'W e are a ll caught in aq 
inescapable network of mutual
ity, t i ^  into a single garment 
of destiny. Whatever affects one 
directly, affects all indirectly.”

Doris Washington,
Acqu isition  and Material 
Management Service, is this 
year's Black Program
Coordinator for the Big Spring
VA Medical Center.

***

Thanks to a ll the special 
guests who visited  with VA 
inpatients and nursing home 
residents last week in recogni
tion o f the National Salute to 
Hospitalize Veterans.

During the week, representa
tives from Howard College, 
Channel 9 Television , 
Goodfellow AFB, Reese AFB, 
Dyess AFB, local media. 
Veterans Service Organizations 
and Auxiliaries, accompanied 
by M edical Center D irector 
Cary Brown and other mem
bers o f the staff, visited inpa
tients and residents o f the 
Nursing Home Care Unit. Each 
day refreshments were provid
ed by members o f the 
Auxiliaries.

On Feb. 14, Brown and guests

passed out roses to the patients. 
For the en joym en t o f the 
patients, the halls were lined 
with valentines from local stu
dents as w e ll as students 
throughout the United States.

Recognition like the National 
Salute let our veterans know 
that we have not fo rgo tten  
them. We are indebted to all o f 
the veterans whom we are priv
ileged to care for in our med
ical center.

***

A special welcome is extend
ed to the follow ing employees 
who recen tly  jo in ed  our VA  
staff: Dr. M igu e l A. Bonet- 
Ayendez, s ta ff physician and 
K im  Parrish , Pharm acy
Service.

***

Congratu la tions to Janell 
Barnhill, Licensed Vocational 
Nurse in the Outpatient Clinic, 
Janell was selected  as 
"Em ployee o f the Month" for 
February 1995. Janell has been 
em ployed  at the B ig Spring 
VAMC since Aug. 17, 1975, and 
has been known to always go 
the extra mile. Well deserved. 
Janell!

***

Pa t A tk ins is the Pub lic  
A ffa irs  O fficer and Patient 
Representative at the Bin Sprinn 
VA Medical Center. She can be 
contacted at 264 4839.

D R . B O B  W E B B
OPTOMETRIST 

201 West Marcy Suite A  
Walmart Supercenter

Professional Eye Examinations 
Specializing in Contact Lens Exams 

Appointments preferred - Walk ins Welcome 
ALSO OPEN SATURDAY 9:00 - 3:00

Evening hours by appointment \

915-264-6346
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C oupon  v.iltd Feb ru .iry  19th A 20 th , 1995  ONLY.

S a v e  40*̂  to  60'’̂  o f f
CoUtgB Pwk Shopping Cwitor

ta t 9 AM-i PM
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I ONLY.
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Mce
artist
goes
against
gram
By MARTY SABOTA
San Antonio Express-News

SAN AN TO NIO  -  David 
Pay’s business is strictly small- 
time — and he cou ldn ’t be 
more proud.

One of a handAil o f rice-palnt- 
ing artisans in the United 
States, the Thailand native 
turns raw rice into canvas and 
a razor blade into a brush.
; Want the Lord’s Prayer on a 3 

m illimeter piece o f raw rice? 
How about a detailed picture of 
a horse in a sunny field beside 
a tree?

'The 2&-year-old San Antonio 
entrepreneur is happy to 
oblige.

Although he makes about 
$200 on an average day at his 
usual year-round round booth 
at M arket Square, Pay has 
bagged up to $700 on a good day 
at his booth at the San Antonio

Careful cleaning
restores painting

Ruby 8. Whipkey bequeathed 
a treasure to the H eritage 
Museum in her will. A  piece of 
pottery and paintings were her 
g ift from  her estate and her 
husband’s,
Robert W.
Whipkey,

Though  
a ll the 
p i e c e s  
have a 
wonderful 
history, it 
is one o f  
the paint- 
i n g s .
'Oaks and 
C a c t u s . ” 
a b o u t  
which this 
story is centered.

The pain ting by P o r fir io  
Salinas was sent to the

Damage would 
be obvious if 
paint were 

flaking from  the 
canvas, but damage

ightjust as severe mig 
be almost impossi
ble to see with the 
naked eye.

David “Rica Man 
inside a smail vial o< claar oil. Pay works out o f a booth in the Exhibition Center at the 46th

Pay holds one o f his art creations, an ocaan scene painted on a grain o f rice 
ay works out o f a booth in the ExhibitI 

annual San Antonio Stock Show & Rodeo.

Stock Show A Rodeo, which 
runs through Sunday.

In Thailand, rice is said to 
sym bolize prosperity. And 
there ’ s no arguing w ith the 
g i s t ’s success.
' Ironically, gang violence led 

to Pay’s perfection o f a peaceful 
craft once used only for gifts.

Pay, who em igrated from  
Thailand at 17. made a living 
here by washing cars, stocking 
groceries, selling pizzas, pump
ing gas and serving cocktails.

Then, about 1:30 a.m. on"a

weekend in 1990, Pay was 
showing o f f  his Camaro on 
Southwest Military Drive when 
he crossed some gang mem
bers.

Pay still carries ugly scars 
h’om the fight in which he was 
stabbed in the back, dealt an 
arm-paralyzing blow from a 
baseball bat and run over by a 
car that left a foot crushed.

During his year and a half 
recovery. Pay kept his mind 
and hands busy practicing the 
art taught him as a child by an 
old man in Bangkok who paint
ed miniature masterpieces for 
tourists.

Over many sleepless nights. 
Pay gradually increased the 
number of letters he could fit 
on one grain.

To date. Pay’s record is 338

letters — which he sold on a 
necklace for $150.

“ Steadiness o f hand is the 
key,” said Pay, stating the obvi
ous.

As i f  his craft w eren ’ t 
painstaking enough. Pay prac
tices it without the aid o f  a 
magnifying glass or lamp.

Most o f his sales are o f 
leather rope necklaces adorned 
with an oil-filled magnifying 
vial containing a personalized
grain o f rice. The $10 souvenir 
is free if  he’s unable to write 
the entire name within 10 sec
onds.

Among Pay ’s new fans is 
Am y Templeton, a senior at 
John Marshall High School.

On a shopping excursion
through the No. 1 exhibition

hall, the teenager stopped to 
marvel at “Just the fact that it’s 
actually possible.”

It's not quite what Pay 
expected when he came to this 
country seeking the American 
dream as an actor.

But he’s discovered that, 
although being the Rice Man 
won’t make him a rich man, he 
won’t go hungry either.

I f  business is slow, he can 
always dine on unpainted sup
plies.

In addition to the pride he 
takes in his work, there are 
plenty o f other bonuses.

"You’re your own boss,”  Pay 
said of the profession he plans 
to pursue forever. " I  know they 
can’t take this work away from 
me.”

Distributed by The Associated Press

Conservation Center at 
Panhandle-Plains H istorical 
Museum at Canyon, Texas. It 
had no hole in the canvas or 
buckling paint. But it has been 
our goal at the H eritage 
Museum to have each o f our 
art pieces' condition surveyed.

Damage would be obvious if  
paint were flak ing from  the 
canvas, but damage just as 
severe might be almost impos
sible to see with the naked eye. 
The conservators at Canyon 
use several methods to deter
m ine damage that m ight be 
lurking beneath a painting's 
image.

A raking light shines at an 
angle on a painting’s suiface to 
show brush strokes and cleav
age o f paint.

Chehiical tests were also done 
on *Oaks and Cactus” to deter
mine pigm ent stab ility . 
Unfortunately, our painting 
was a little dirty. But, after a 
few decades that is normal.

After sending us a listing o f 
the work the painting expert 
felt need to be done, we signed 
a contract and the painting was 
placed on a schedule for treat

ment. This wait may be as long 
as a year or more, very busy 
people these conservators.

The Dora Roberts Foundation 
has generously supported our 
efforts in the work on our art 
holdings. In this case ’ Oaks 
and Cactus' was cleaned (using 
Conservator-Speak) via small 
cotton swabs with neutral, non
ion ic detergent fo llow ed by 
water.

He also did a great deal o f 
work on the paintings’ struc
ture, beginning with restretch
ing the canvas then flattening 
the support. After adding a pro
tective top coating o f varnish, 
the back o f the work was Cov
ered with foamcore board and 
re-braced. 'Oaks and Cactus' 
was now ready to return to Big 
Spring.

I hope that Mrs. W hipkey 
knew we would care for her 
special painting. It is available 
for your viewing any time dur
ing regular museum hours.

If you would like to make a 
bequest to the museum you 
only need to know one thing: 
our name. Exactly 25 years past 
we were incorporated as a non
profit organization. Our legal 
name is The Heritage Museum 
of Big Spring.

I f  you have any questions 
please call Angie at 267-8255, or 
come to visit. I would love to 
show you our lovely painting, 
'Oaks and Cactus.'

I < >:> o - .............. ....

C o m plete  H ealth  Care
FOR Every M em ber  o f  Yo u r  Fam ily .
For family health matters large and small, turn to Big Spring’s new Family M edical Center. From cuts 

and sprains to routine medical exams, you can depend on the doctors and nurses to treat you like a 

mem ber o f their ow n families. It’s the kind o f care you’ve come to expect from facilities affiliated with  

Shannon M edical Center.

/ " N
\A  >

iirV /

Welly Almost,

Fa m i l y  M e d i c a l  C e n t e r
An affiliate o f Shannon Healthcare System

2301 S. Gregg Street 
Big Spring, Texas

F A M I L Y  M E D IC A L  CENTER STAFF

John S. Farquhai; MD, Board Certified in Family Practice 
Eunice Anderson, m d , Board Eligible in Pediatrics 
S. Craig Hofhnan, Physician Assistant

267-5531

SUPPORT  STAFF

J. Robert Meyei; m d . Board Certified in o b /g y n  . 

Lourell E. Sutliff, m d , Board Certified in o b /g y n  

Opal L. Smith, Certified Nurse Midwife
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Do you hav* an Interesting item for 
the HarAkj Business section? Call DO 
Turner, 263-7331, Ext. 119.
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Survey
determines
predation
iosses

Increases In local livestock 
losses to predatory animals, 
primarily coyotes, has result
ed In a speclid producer sur
vey being prepared by this 
office in an effbrt to attempt 
to identify the extmit o f these 
l o s s e s  
to local

Don
Richardson
County Agent

produc
ers.

A  spe
cial sur
v e y  
f o r m  
w a s  
ma i l ed  
o u t  
f r o m  
o u r  
o f f i c e  
t h i s  
p a s t  
week to producers requesting 
information regarding the 
losses. Informaticm obtained 
from this survey w ill be com
piled in a special report to be 
presented the Howard Coun
ty Commissioners Court for 
their evaluation.

I f  you fisUed to receive a 
copy o f this survey I am 
including it within today's 
article ftM* you to complete 
and return to our office by 
Monday, Feb. 27.

It is very important that as 
many livestock producers as 
possible participate in this 
survey to be able to present 
as accurate a report as possi
ble.

Y oa  may either mail it to 
our office at P.O. Box 790, Big 
Spring, 79720 or bring it by 
the office in person. Our 
office is located in the Court
house in Big Spring on its 
first floor o f its east wing.

You may call and request 
to be sent a <g>py o f this sur
vey i f  you prefer not to uti
lize the one included in this 
article.

• • •

Kind o f Livestock Produced 
on Your Farm or Ranch 
(check all that apply):

Cattle ( ) ;  Sheep (  ); Goats ( 
); Swine ( ) ;  Horse ( ) ;  Ratites 
( )s«Other (list):

Please estimate, in your 
opinion, the losses in Num
ber o f Head lost to Predators 
in 1994-95_______and the Dol
lar Value o f these animals
lost_____________. What type
of animals were the most fre
quent among these loss
es?________________________ .

Location o f your farm or 
ranch where losses have 
occurred (example: 4.5 miles 
northwest o f Big Spring):

Which o f the following 
predators have caused you 
the most damage (check all 
that apply).

Coyote________Bobcat
Foxes:--------------------- Other

.(list).
Are you aware that Howard 

County has the services o f a 
County Trapper? Y e s _  
No___.

Have you had the opportu
nity to utilize his services in 
the past? Y es__  N o _ .

Would you be w illing to 
participate In a cost/share 
aerial control program with 
the county? Yes No___

Networking has new meaning at TEC
1

■ Computer 
links jobs, 
applicant
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

The Texas Employment Com
mission has established a public

access network to allow cus
tomers access to infixmation 
and services through the use of 
a variety o f widely available 
computer technology.

Big Spring TEC representa
tive Vicki Ditmore said there 
are computer terminals in the 
offices o f local TEC offices that 
the public may use to access the 
Governor's Job Bank and Amer
ica's Job bank.

Access is on a first come first 
serve basis and access time 
depends on the demand.

According to Ditmore, there 
are several methods o f access to 
the network including CRTs in

other agency offices, personal 
computers with modems, bul
letin boards, and access through 
other programs.

Many o f TEC's customers are 
other state aigencies that often 
have direct access to TEC's com
puter system through CRTs in 
their own offices. Generally the 
connection is accomplished by 
linking first with the computer 
at the Comptroller's Office, then 
linking from the Comptroller's 
Office to TEC.

According to Ditmore, it is 
also possible to communicate 
directly with the TEC computer 
system from a personal comput

er equipped with a modem and 
conununications software; how
ever, TEC has a very limited 
number of incoming telephone 
lines and this method will not 
be available right away. The 
number o f incoming telephone 
lines will have to be increased 
to handle larger volumes of 
users before the telephone num
ber can be made available to 
TEC customers.

The Hi-TEC Bulletin Board is 
a computer bulletin board ser
vice that can be accessed by 
anyone with a personal comput
er and a modem. The Hi-TEC 
bulletin b<oard provides access

A s  Danny and the Juniors would s a y: ^

Let’s go to 
the Soda Shop
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

FORSAN - Soda Shop is a 
blast from the past!

So, take a step back in time 
when you travel to Forsan and 
eat old-fiashioned hamburgers, 
ice-cold milk shakes and steak 
fingers. Just some o f the menu 
items, all made from scratch 
every day by owners Johnny 
and Pam Christian.

Pam says the building was 
one o f the first in Forsan and 
was erected sometime in the 
late 1920's and before there 
were any roads.

A drug store and several 
cafes have called the building, 
108 Rex, home but it had been 
closed down almost 15 years 
and ready to be condemned 
when the Christians saw its 
potential

'One day we passed by and

all I could see was an old time 
soda shop with red and white 
tablecloths, old fashioned ham
burgers and ice cold milk
shakes.

"I could picture kids walking 
home with an ice cream cone 
in their hands. A countrified 
atmosphere with games for the 
kids and hand-pattied ham
burgers like you make in your 
kitchen at home,* Pam said.

It took the Christians, their 
two daughters, and eight other 
children to shovel out the knee 
high debris in the run-down 
building. They started remodel
ing in August.

'The building was stripped to 
the bare walls and new electric 
wiring and plumbing were 
installed. The outside o f the 
restaurant even has red and 
white striped poles resembling

Plaase tee BLAST, page SB

Uppar right, Pam Christian makes one of
InB ffl 8VIQ  ilB v  i l l lB D B s lQ f  ■ v flO l^ H B C i

loa oold, old-fashk>nsd style milkshakes at the Soda Shop, 106 Rex in Foraan. 
I o f Fdraan’s older buildings, turning H into a plaoe where homemade is the wordi

to several different services to 
TEC customers.

Available services through 
the network include the Gover
nor's Job Bank. America's Job 
Bank, and TEC Job Express,

The GJB is a compilation of 
Job postings from agencies, 
boards and commissions of the 
State o f Texas. It is a self ser 
vice Job bank which means all 
available information about a 
Job is displayed to the reader, 
who is free to apply directly to 
the employer.

No contact with the TEC is 

Please see COMPUTER, page SB

Bluebonnet: 
hosts grand 
opening 
Feb. 21-24

Bluebonnet Savings Bank will, 
host its grand opning Feb. 21-24, 
at their new building, 1500 
Gregg ST.

The event will celebrate the 
recent move to their new build 
ing which Bluebonnet broke, 
ground on last June. t

*Big Spring has been like a 
family to us,* says Howard R 
Neff, Bluebonnet chief execu
tive officer. "And like any fami
ly, we eventually outgrew our 
old house. Our new home gives 
us over 3,200 square feet o f room 
to grow In, more drive-through 
lanes, a new automatic teller 
machine and safety deposit box 
facilities. As the hometown 
bank o f Big Spring, we wanted 
to assure the continued comfort 
and convenience o f all our cus
tomers.*

We are
c o m m i t 
ted to the 

savings and credit 
needs of Big 
Spring.

Howard R. Neff

The Big Spring relocation 
comes on the heels of several 
other important growth initia
tives for the Texas bank. For 
instance. Bluebonnet recently 
acquired four branches in San 
Antonio, two in Austin and one 
in Corpus Christi.

*We committed to the sav
ings and credit needs o f Big 
Spring. Growth is a natural part 
o f that. We are grateffil for the 
community's confidence in us, 
and at the same time proud that 
we are now even better able to 
serve our customers,*Neff says.
*Big Spring residents are invit

ed to tour the new building, as 
well as inquire about bamk prod
ucts and services. Bank repre
sentatives and loan officers will 
be available to answer ques
tions. •

Bluebonnet Savings currently 
has 21 branches throughout 
Texas. Bluebonnet is an equal 
housing lender and a member of 
the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation (FDIC). The bank is 
fbcused on meeting the savings 
and credit needs o f the commu
nities it serves.

i -

HotHne $et up to help 
Penlan Quif veterant

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Persian Gulf War veterans 
eeelrinc infbrmatloa on medical care and benefits are 
being encouraged to can a new toU-free *‘h ^  line.**

The Veterans Afikirs Department said Wednesday 
the line Is part o f an outreach program set up to 
assist Gulf veterans, particularly those who are suf
ferin g from  u n d la^osed  Illnesses, the so-called 
Persian Gulf Syndrome, arlatag from senrlcs In the 
1991 war.

The phone serv ice  Is headquartered at a new 
Persian Gulf Information Center at the St. Louis VA 
regional office, and wUl be staffod with Persian Gulf 
War benefit specialists from 7:S0 a.m. to 8:80 p.m. 
CST, on weskdajrs. CaU l-800-PGW-VBTS (1-800-749- 
8 1 ^ , for information

B u s i n e s s  H i g h l i g h t s

Record-high deficit
WASHINGTON (AP) — America’s deficit In mer
chandise trade olmbed to an al-tlnw Nghin I994as 
a flood ofcars, oomputars and other foreign Imports 
swamped a record level of U.S. exports. The trade 
gap with both Japan and China set records. 
Commerce Department reported Friday the mer
chandise defldl soared by 25.4 percent last year to 
$166.20 billion, compared to a 1003 deficit of 
$132.58 bNoa

NBC wtthdTBWs complaints
WASHINGTON (AP) — CaMng a truce m Its dispute 
with the rival Fox network, NBC has withdrawn a 
complaint challenging Fox's ownership structure. 
NBC's action Friday will not affect a separate 

* Federal Communloatlons Commission Investigation.

Decision upheld
WASHINGTON (AP) — A federal appeals court 

upheld a decision that permitted telecommunica
tions giant ATST to acquire McCaw Cellular for 
$11.5 billion last year. The court on Friday upheld a 
waiver of the decree that broke up AT&T in 1964. 
The decree prohibits AT&T from owning assets of 
regional phone companies and McCaw owned cel
lular phone properties with ssveral regional compa
nies.

%

Buyout moves closer
LONDON (AP) — A buyout of the drugmaker 

Wellcome PLC moved a bit cloeer when a court 
ruled that a charltabla trust owning 39.5 psrosnl 
the company can sal Its shares.

S t o c k  E x c h a n g e

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Wall Street's numbers for Friday, 

Fob. 17,1995 
Dow Jones Industrials 
High: 4,001.99 
Low: 3,937.06 
Close: 3,953.54 
Change: —33.98 
Other Indexes
Standard&Poor's 500 Index: 

481.97, —3.25
Standard&Poor’s Industrials: 

570.00, —4.06 
NYSE Index: 26t .83 — 1.44 
Nasdaq Composite Index: 

786.97 —8.34
American Stock Exchange 

Index: 447.60 —0,08
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Blast
Continued from page 7B 
candy canes.

It took the crew only 10 
weeks for their dream to 
become reality when they 
opened the doors on Nov. 14, 
1904.

She continued, *we started 
with no money and a run-down 
building and a lot o f work 
ahead of us. But we had a lot of 
support and the will to make 
this place an operational busi
ness once again.*

The Christians say students 
ft-om Forsan come by the 
restaurant after school, shoot 
pool and do homework. Thurs
day nights are considered fam
ily nights. The couple stays 
busy alter games serving foot
ball and basketball teams. 

• :They are the busiest at lunch 
! :and are hoping to have the dln- 
'ner time crowds pick up.

Their motto Is: *lf we won't 
eat It, we won't feed it.* Not 
only do they serve food and 
drinks but offer residents 
canned goods, paper towels and 
even Super Glue. Pam says if a 
person comes In and asks for 
-something that she does not

have, she promises^ to try and 
have it the next time they visit.

Some other menu items 
Include com dogs, hot dogs, 
chill cheese dogs, floats, sun
daes, ice cream, French fries, 
chicken strip baskets and ham
burger steak - all home made: 
It takes Just about the same 
amount o f time to make a milk
shake as it does the cheese
burger that goes with It but 
Pam says it is worth the wait.

There is a juke box, pinball 
machine and foosball machine 
to pass the time while you are 
waiting on your food to be pre
pared.

The Christian fismlly loves to 
fish when they have the time 
and Johnny even organizes 
fish guiding trips to area lakes.

In fact, the Soda Shop is the 
only place in West Texas where 
you can buy water dogs.

Water dogs?

They look like small catfish 
and are used as live fishing 
bait.

The restaurant is open Mon
day through Friday from 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m., Saturdays from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and closed on 
Sundays.

At lunchtime on Wednes
days, you are likely to get a 
special treat. Pam, depending 
on what sounds good that day, 
will whip up roast, potatoes 
and carrots, maybe pork chops 
or barbecue brisket.

She even has been known to 
make coconut cream pie, 
chocolate pie or cobbler to give 
to the lunch crowd for free. She 
says it is a way o f thanking the 
customers for their business.

How do you get there from 
Big Spring? Head south on 
Highway 87 to Forsan. Take 
the Forsan exit, Farm to Mar
ket Road 481 East, continue 
east until the road makes a *T* 
where it becomes Rex Street. 
Turn left on Rex and it is about 
one block down on the left side.

Pam adds, *Anyone can do 
anything i f  they set their mind 
to it. We would like to invite 
everyone to make a short drive 
to Forsan and visit our Soda 
Shop.*

PUBLIC
RECORDS
Justice o f  the Peace
China Long
Precinct 1, Place 1
Bad Checks/Warrants 

issued:
The addresses listed are the 

last known addresses. I f  any 
problems, please contact China 
Long's office at 264-2226.

Blaine, John, 3905 William 
Dehaes, Irving.

Boren. Wesley, 4221 Hamilton, 
Big Spring.

Brantley, Kathy Dugan, 101 
Jefferson, Big Spring.

Burnem, Janet Sue, 906 
Alyesford, Big Spring.

Chavarria, Frank Salas, Jr., 
510 Abrams, Big Spring.

Corley, James Sanders, 4221 
Hamilton, Big Spring.

Crawford, Susan K. Tubbs, 
2420 28th, Lubbock. ■

Crez III, Felipe, 607 W, 9th, 
Big Spring.

Cummings, Lllo, 1408 Prince
ton, Big Spring.

Franklin, Amy K., 538 West- 
over, Apt. 120, Big Spring.

Gutierrez, Alex, 430 Thomp
son Lane, Austin.

Harper, Julie, 2330 N. Hwy 208 
Apt. 1, Colorado City.

Harper, Nancy, 306 41st, Sny
der.

Harris, Richard L., PO 61, 
Coahoma. ,

Hesson, Russ, 3304 W. Hwy 80, 
#9, Big Spring.

Hysell, Sarah M., 2610 Ent, 
Big Spring.

Lownes, David Brian, Court
yard Apts. Apt. L, Big Spring.

Melton, Travis, 3907 W. US 80, 
Big Spring.

Market, Melissa, 538 West- 
over, #128, Big Spring.

Morelion, Joe, 4203 Muir, Big 
Spring.

Noggler, Dennis, Rt 1 Box 
567C, Big Spring.

Pierce, Kelly, 538 Westover 
#136, Big Spring.

Ramos, Patricia, PO 1247, 
Stanton.

Reed, Deidrea, 5421 22nd St, 
Lubbock.

Roberts, Doris P., 2626 Hunter, 
Big Spring.

Robinson, Shirley, P.O. Box 
553, Colorado City.

Rodriguez, Edward. 1212 N. 
7th, Lamesa.

Rositas, Tina, 1112 Sycamore, 
Big Spring.

Sanchez, Emilio, 201 E. Dako 
ta. Midland.

Teague, Deborah, 409 N. 21st, 
Lamesa.

Trent, Lena Marie, 1302 Win
ston, Big Spring.

Valle. Jeanette M., P.O. Box 
3244, Big Spring.

WlUis, Debra, 1402 Ave. Y. 
Hondo.

Wilson, Tommie G., 1902 Set
tles, Big Spring.

M a rr ia ^  Licenses:
Johnnie Lee Rawls, 52, and 

Mary Smith Ashley, 46.
Arvll Don Wright, 35, Sandra 

Lee McCullough, 29.
James Gumilo Griego, 19, and 

Lisa Aguirre, 18.
Joe Ramon Robles, 29, and 

Victoria Chavera, 22.
Johnny V. Rangel, Jr., 28, and 

Teresa Ann Puentes, 29.
Carl Francis perino, 49, and 

Linda Lowery Wright, 38.
Jose Jesus Rizo, 24, and

Michelle Perez, 20.
Kevin Ramirez, 23, and 

Frances Escovedo, 24.
County Court Records: 
Probated judgment DWI: 

Ingrid Gamble $550 fine and 180 
days in jail.

Judgment & sentence DWI 
2nd offense: Paul Eugene Mer- 
rrell $1,000 fine, $270 court cost 
& 60 days in jail and Gilbert 
Hernandez $1,000 fine, $205 
court cost & 60 days in Jail.

Order o f dismissaL Michael 
Dean Williams, Loy Dean Hol
land, Jimmy Churchwell, David 
Lee Brumley and John L. 
Watkins (2).

Order dismissing' cause: 
Jimmy L. Sundy.

Motion to dismiss revocation 
o f probation: Paul Talavera. 

Order: Paul Talavera.
Probated Judgment theft over 

$20/under $200: Elva Perkins 
$100 fine & 180 days In JaU, 
Kevin Dunlap $100 fine & 180 
days in jail, Ronnie Grant^lOO 
fine & 180 days in jail, Chad
wick Yoakum (3) $100 fine & 180 
days in jail and Mlchisea Hagth 
Anderson $200 court cost A  30 
daye injail.' < ’ •

Probated judgment-deferred 
adjudication: Brandon Lee 
Rodgers $225 fine & $200 court 
cost.

Judgment & sentence-posse
sion o f marihuana under 2 ozs.: 
Stephen Sandridge $200 fine & 
$165 court cost.

Judgment A  sentence-assault 
(family violence): Aniceto 
Aguinaga $255 court cost & 30 
days in jail.

Judgment A  sentence DWLS 
Joe Edwin Johnson $100 fine

Please see RECORDS, page 9B

OUR RATES ARE AT THE
TOP OE THE CHARTS.

TexGrowth IZ^month 
Certificate of Deposit

6.15% *
APY

6'months 9-months 12'months
$1,000 to 
$24,999
$25,000 to 
$49,999
$50,000 to 
$95,999
$96,000 
and above

5.50'*>

5.55%

5.63%

5.60%

5.75%

5.80%

5.83%

5.85%

6.00%

6.10%

6.13%

6.15% *

Bluebonnet Money 
Market Accounts

5.0Q% *
APY

Balances less 
than $10,000

Balances $10,000 
and greater

450% 500%

Your buck never stops here.
At Bluebonnet Savings Bank FSB you get a lot more bmk for your 

buck. We always try to Bluebonnet TexGrowth CDs and Money 
Market accouna the best you can buy. Which means money is 
always working as hard as you do.

just give us a call. We’ll help you keep your money earning the 
best rates in town.

CTi
BLUEBONNET

SAVINGS BANK R »

..................... ................... .. uii ■ I .........

1500 Grê t̂reet • 267'1651

C o m p u te r.
Continued from pag* 7B
necessary and the GJB typically 
has 1,100 to 1,200 job vacancies 
listed.

TEC, file an application, and 
allow TEC staff to screen for 
employer-specified require
ments.

America's Job Bank includes 
jobs ftt>m all across the nation. 
These jobs were Initially listed 
with employment security agen
cies, like TEC, in other states. 
They are listed in AJB because 
the state employment security 
agency was unable to assist the 
employers in filling them. AJB 
is not a self-service job bank 
and at the request of employers 
applicants must first contaci

Applicants who qualify will be 
notified and given specific 
information on how to apply. 
AJB averages approximately. 
27,000 job vacancies on a given 
day.

According to Ditmore, TEC 
Job Express is TEC's name for 
the jobs listed with the agency 
by employers all over Texas. 
Most o f these Jobs are with pri
vate employers; however, the

TEC also has listings by local 
governments and other public 
organizations, which are a mix
ture of self service and non-self 
service.

Self service jobs can be iden
tified easily because the posting 
includes the name, address, 
phone number and other infix'- 
mation that identifies the 
employer and tells the applicant 
how to apply for the Job. Non
self service jobs do not have this 
information.

TEC Job Express generally 
contains a listing o f about 15,000 
jobs.

M eeting local business peop le  w ith  
fe a tu re s  on w hat they p rov ide  fo r you, 

the  C onsum er. So when you are look ing ,
LOOK HERE FIRST!

CHIMNEY AND 
AIROUCTCLEANINa

267-6504

4r,l
l i ' J  ,■ ,JI1 >

COLUUJCiLL

Sun Country 
RaaNoraD

T h i'f i*  s  lu j  p l . i c o  l ik e

110 Marcy 
263-1284 
263-4663

K a y  M o o r a ,  B r o k e r .  M L S

igan Water Conditioner
405 Union 253^781

We Service ^oet Brands 
R/0 & CorKMioners

Ŝ ntng Big Spring SkKm mS

.  J

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH
CENTER

Or.BNT.Ctiram
as,.D.c.

Treebnsrti a RMubliiMion ol 
Chronic Neck, Beck a Pain 
(kxvfliona-Al Inauranoe Aooeplad 

14M  LANCASTEH 
. M S-S1M  '

w
AFAtmONT

ml
1,2 or 3 badioom wIM allBchad 
carped, waMwr, (kyar oonnadtona, 
pilvaii paloa, beaulki eoudyard 
whh pod. haalad by gaa and gat la 
paid. FumMhad or urAarMwd. 

lor

■Veu Oewve Tlw Beef 

aoiMweyOilM

k.' ■

DR. BILL T. CHRANE, B.S.D.C.
Chiropractic 

Health Center ^
Chiropractic is a philosophy, art, and 

science of things natural and a system of 
finding and correcting subluxations of the 
spine to restore normal neurologicaf 
function froih God's innate Intelligence 
(THE BRAIN) to the Body's tissue and 
organs thus eliminating the cause of dls* 
ease. We restore normal nerve function to 
complete person - spiritually, mentally - 
physically. We offer free preliminary con
sultation to determine If we can help you. 
We see cases of all kinds. We also offer 
treatment and rehabilitation of chronic 
neck, back, and pain conditions. All 
insurance accepted. We work with other 
Health Professionals and have a reclpro- 
cal referral arrangement with M.D.'s, 
Orthopedist, Surgeons, Dentists, 
Podiatrist, Optometrist, Pharmacist and 
other health providers. Dr. Chrane Is a 
native Big Springer, graduated from Big 
Spring High School, he also attended 
Howard College, Trinity University and 
Texas Chiropractic College.

Dr. Bill T. Chrane, B.S.D.C. Chiropractic 
Health Center offers exercise Physiology, 
Body Building, Nutritional and Vitamin 
counseling. Muscle stimulations. Ultra 
sound, and Spinal intro segmental trac
tions. .
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R ecords.
Continued from page 8B

$206 court cost A  30 days in JaiL
Probated judgment DWI 2n^ 

offense: DelfUio Zarraga $750 
fine A  365 days in Jail and 
Elvieria Brito |600 fine and 2 
yrs injall.

Probated Judgment DWLS: 
DarroU Jay Casey (2) 2200 fine A  
180 days in Jail.

Order o f modified conditions 
o f probation: Melvin Johnson.

118th District Court
Filings:
D IV O R C E :
Etta Renee Nolting vs. John 

Eric Nolting.
Jesse R. Crane, III vs. Jeannie 

Crane.
FAM ILY:
Brenda Sue Labbe Murphy vs. 

Murray Lee Murphy.
ACCOUNTS, NOTES A  CON

TRACTS:
Tommy Burt vs. Joyce Dixon.
INJURIES A  DAMAGES 

W ITH  A  MOTOR VEHICLE:
Vera Jones Nidiffer vs. Chad 

Daniel Webb.
Roxanne Wilson vs. Jygti 

Adusumllli.
INJURIES A  DAMAGES:
R.E. Smlthie vs. Westex Auto 

Parts, Inc.

PUBLIC NOTICE
a T Y O F B K lS P n iM Q  

R EQ U ES T FOR PR O F08A L 
EM ERQENCV AMBULANCE SERVICES 
-  REVISED EDITION. JANUARY 3, IS8S - 

'  Th *  CMy d  Big Spring Ip sapWng Propopal Irom 
quaM M  Sm a to proiMp quaWy Ptnpcgpney madleal 
(AmPutonop) ppivlepp wWi ipoaPipa, pqulpnanl pnd 
ppipotprpi pp pSIeIpnl and oomplpto pp poipMp tor g»p 
oSlipnp d  Sw  C ly  ol Big Spring. Hpraln aSar o a M  
^̂ ^̂ tprgp̂ r̂ r̂ ®Ĵ î llopl Îpnrlpp r̂.

• GENERAL PROVISIONS • •
1. OupWIPd H m « MaratoPd In aubmMIng a propoaal 
ahaN provida a wrman ippponaa addrpMlng a l tha. 
prairMona d  Sw raePala apaoWad haraln. Falura to 
fuBy addraaa aaelt apacMIo provlaton al Mw raoPala 
ahad ba grounda lor daelaring a propoaal aa non 
raaponalvo. Should a vartdor daaira lo propoaa 
ahamallua lavala ol aanrioa; dw  adamaUuaa ahad ba 
ototoly apadad oul on an aUaohmanl to dda propoaal 
adbig dip raadal raqubamard numbar.
Z  Tha CBy d  Big Spring, rdd diaouaa aooaplabla or 
potonWaWy aoooplablo propooala from raaaonably 
quadltad or raaponaiblo ollororo altar lha aaatod 
prapoaab hawa baan opanad. Tha Cdy Counod haroby 
alatod dud lhay wM oonaidar lha ralalNa knporlanoa ol 
prioa and odtar laotora tuid ainard a oordraol lhal la 
moal advanlapaouato dia Cdy d  Big Sprbig.
3. Th a  vondrK ahad provida a hlalory ol almllar 
aarvloaa provMod lo olhar aoldloa oidh rolaranoa 
oonbaoto going baokd»a(B)yaarabom  isgs.
4. Pfopoaalo ahal ba tondarad In ton (10) ooploa to;

Tom  Daoad, daalatinl Cdy Monogar 
310 Nolan SItoal 

Big Spring. Tanaa 70720-2667 
Nollatordtan2<IOpm.Tuaaday. March 7, loss 
S20S Fabruaiy 12 S  10,1006

H o r o s c o p e

AT YOUR 
SERVICE 

DIRECTORY
'^ IH thE SnU YlO R  n X M  

ADVERTISING DOUAR

Starting 
the 1st of 
the Year... 

Card of Thanks, 
Birthday Ads, 

etc.
Will be at the 

beginning of the 
Classified 
Section.

You can place 
your ad for as 

low as ...

BIRTHDAYS
i?5ssa®^7(Ti7s:;

Lookie There

BOB RUMPFF
Actually Had Hair!

Happy 51 si
Birthday!
Love'The Herald 

CanR

(example)

S 3 )

...Be Sure to 
Have Your 

Ad in 2 Days 
in Advance I

FOR SUNDAY, FEB. 19,1898
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19): 

Go along w ith  the program. 
Pressure is intense when deal
ing with a personal matter. A 
partner’s way seems like the 
way. Negotiation doesn’t feel 
possible. Today, you ’ ta not 
going to be able to turn people 
to your point o f view. Just do 
your thing. Tonight: Dine out

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 20): 
News Is stunning. You might 
need to review before makliig a 
decision. Avoid snap decisions. 
Be direct when dealing with a 
partner who may be throwing 
tantrums. Understand more of 
what m otivates this person. 
Friendship plays a key role.
Tonight: it an early night
***

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20): 
You are playfUl, but it does not 
amuse another. Your ability to 
resolve a problem and under
stand where others come from 
is important Lighten up about 
what’s going on. Be sure o f 
yourself. Flirtation could get 
you in trouble. Ton igh t: Be 
with the one you love. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Entertain at home. Be open to 
others. A partner or associate 
could be difficult because your 
understanding m ight not be 
welcome at this time. Maintain 
a sense o f humor and you’ll get 
past the tension. It a ll works 
out eventually. Tonight: Kiss 
and make up. **

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Your 
fatigue could mar a close-to-per- 
fect day. Be carefUl when deal
ing with a family member who 
is causing an uproar. I f  you 
maintain your sense o f humor 
you’ll get ahead. Trust your 
Judgment. Examine your inter
ests in a situation. Tonight Go 
to a favorite spot. ****

V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Money matters are highlighted. 
Risk could be a very bad idea. 
You might need to spend on a 
child or loved one to show you 
care, but it could cause you 
more trouble than it is worth. 
Stay centered, and honor your 
true desires. ’Tonight: Do your 
own thing. *•

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
Fam ily members cause a 
ruckus. Stop and listen. 
Security, as you have known it. 
Is changing. Resolve a pix>blbin.' 
Consider your alternatives. • 
L isten carefu lly  to an offer. 
Sotneone shows caring. Stay 
with what’s possible. Tonight: 
Have a good but cheap time.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov.'21):

Tension it high. A misunder
standing is brewing. No matter 
what kind o f effort you make to 
get a situation resolved, there 
w ill be problems. Maintain a 
sense o f humor, and follow  
your Instincts. Don’t worry 
about making plans. T on i^ t: 
Enjoy another’s ovotures. **

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Make the most o f what’s 
going on. The unexpected is 
occurring financia lly . You 
m ight need to analyze your 
money needs and cut your bud
get accordingly. Touch base 
w ith another. Be w illin g  to 
focus on your happiness.
Tonight: it an early night.
***

C APR IC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): A  must appearance today 
may annoy you. You m ight 
have to work. Whatever it is 
you are doing, .maintain a 
sense o f humor and don’t get 
uptight. Your time will come. A 
friend reaches out. Make plans 
With this person. Find fUn with 
pals. Tonight: Go out late. *****

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Peb. 
18):You m ight be w orrying 
unnecessarily about news from 
a distance. Stay centered. A 
sense o f humor w ill help you. 
Your creativity can surge. ’Take 
a new path. Know what is real
ly necessary. ’Travel and com
munications are highlighted. 
Tonight: Be unavailable. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
One-to-one relating is highlight
ed, but it may not be agreeable, 
successful or desirable. You 
cannot seem to get plans 
together. A  creative endeavor is 
highlighted. Friends surprise 
you. Stay focused. Ease up in 
your approach. Tonight: Go to 
the movies. ***

IF  FEB . 19 IS  YO U R 
BIRTHDAY: Emphasis w ill be 
on intim ate and sign ificant 
areas of your life. You might no 
longer be content with social 
flu ff and want real anchoring, 
connecting and communicat
ing. You gain ffnancla lly  
because o f your willingness to 
work hard. I f  you are single: 
You are unlikely to feel satis
fied  un til you connect with 
sdmeone Important; you could 
meet this person through work. 
I f  attached: Be attentive to your 
partner, though work is 
dem ondiM h i- i itoeeiheeness 
builds. L IBRA helps you see 
things freddy.

THE ASTERISKS (* )  SHOW 
THE KIND OF D AY  YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Posltive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-Dlfflcult.

*ifSf bf King Ftalunt SywUcaU, Inc.

W eIHreated animals make circus fun

^  1

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

DEAR ABBY: Your Iowa-bred 
sense o f fairness requires you 
to print a response to the anti
circus le tter o f Ph y llis  J. 
Mayer, Evansville, bid. By her 

o w n  
a d m i s - 
Sion, cir- 
cus -boy -  
c o t t e r  
Evans has 
not attend
ed a c ir 
cus for 
years.

I have 
f o l l o w e d  
c i r c u s e s  
fo r  more 
than 40

--------------------  years, and
I know many people in the cir
cus wmrld.

Abby, circus animals are not 
abused or exploited, nor are 
they treated In a cruel or inhu
mane manner. Circus people 
have better sense than to abuse 
or mistreat the tools o f their 
trade. Just as Iowa fhrmers do 
not abuse $50,000 tractmw. cir
cus folks do not abuse animals 
that are very costly to acquire 
and train.

After 8,000 hours o t scientific 
observation o f  trained and 
exhibition animals, and after 
long periods devoted to close 
studies o f many circuses and 
zoos, Dr. Martha K iley- 
Worthington o f the University 
o f Edinburgh concluded. ” ... 
circuses do not by their nature 
cause suffering dletraee to 
animals.”  She farther took a 
position against the expendi
ture o f money. effort and actlvl- 
tlee to ban circuses and aooa.

'Hie reforance to the “ foar o f a 
tiger being forced  to Jump 
through a flam ing hoop”  Is 
nonsense; no one forces a tiger 
to do anything. Endless 
patience and kind treatment 
persuade a tig e r  to jump 
through a flam ing hoop. 
(Incidentally, tha flam et are 
confined to the top half o f  tha 
c irc le  •• heat rleae •• and a 
human could step through ttiat 
eama flaming hoop wearing a

PVBUg
L E G A L  N O T IC E ; F E R M IA N  t A S IN  F R IV A T E
M OUSTR V COUNCIL
Th* Baaig d  OSioton  d  Sw Ffiwton Baaln FiNato 
toSusM, C o uM i dn  w a Sin I ■ ftowiq oontotonos And 
toM * heehAg *a  Wadmatmt. Fganm f ZZ  I8S6. aI 
S;30 q m  d  gto PACAton S aNa RdgloAAl PtoAAtog 
CoiAiAtoAlOA. SS IO  L aF m o a  Drivq (M idland Air 
TdAAtoel. MMtond, T e w .
TAto Adaftog to Ading Aa W to aaaAfdanoa wIlA 
laguWtoAsaldaaSan 1 0 i(a M IK C )d lS «Jd A  Training 
RM oie AatoAdeedi (1SS2). and to Aatog AdW Air to# 
pdpaaa d  rn d d ag am nrny kdoreMlon ragarding 
lAs aggloaldA, and tor rdoalvtog eomnenl on Ih* 
gtorto tof agaidtag auaanat Tfodh dtAgto^rradnl arrd 
Ifakiing programs An  scotiomloaMir dliadvanlagdd 
youlA HAdar lAa programd of ths Jo b  Training 
FadnaiMilpAaL

I to rwl A toouitoinAnI lor
[ miirth gmgtafmtni gnil

InlnniwdloA paehato rdl ba mtolad on Fobruary 23 to 
Any parpoA rnnlilng a raquodl.
For nroto totormallon oal PIC Coordinator Csiolo 
Srarorr SyrnonMto (316) 663-1061. or m «o  to

P .a  Baa 60660.
MMtond. TX  76711-0630.

6221 Fabruaiy ig . 1666

PUBLIC NOTICE
L E G A L  N O T IC E : P ER M IA N  B A S IN  P R IV A TE  
M O USTR Y COUNCIL
Ths Patinton Saato Prkrato AiduMiy Counod rril hold 
do ragutof mcrdhty nedUng tor dm purpodo d  roultod 
budtoddd ireltord Wddnddday. Fdbniary 22. 1336. dl 
10KM djri. dl gw Pdceton Badto Rdgtondl Ptonntog 
(toemtodton, 2S10 LdFofOd BA d. MMAuid. Ttada For 
inoro tofonredon odi Cdioto Burrow, PIC Coordtoolor 
(616)663-1061.
6220 Fdbrudiy IB, 1066

PUBLIC N6T!Ce
Nodoo Id hwdby gtodn del too Ldmddb-Sandd Spootol 
Eduoddon CoopdradNd totondd to dddlioy rdooidd d 
diuddfild. rrhodd Witbddtod ma prior to 1S66, who 
roodbrod dpaelal aduoallon ddcvloda. Tbddd rpoordd 
InoAida only Ibess toeatod to Iho Larnssa-Sands 
Spootol Edueadon Cooporallva oSloo al 301 Souto 
Auadn, Lamsaa, Taaas. Raeoidd bdfdln dddcribdd 
toohidd dtoddato rdodtrlng dpdotol dduodHon ddiylodd 
to lb# loHowIng dobool didirleld: Lattwdd I8D dnd 
Banda CISD. Lagal paranl/puardlan or odud with 
dtoabddtoo may raquaal eoptoa d  Ihoa# raoorda by > 
eonlaolino Jarvla Brown, OIroolor ol Spocial 
EduoalANi, lha Lairwaa-Sandd Spaolal Education / 
(tooparatoro oNloa. 301 Souto AuaUn. Lamaaa. Taiaa / 
78331, phono (SOS) dTS-SOSB, by Marob 21. 1066. '
Adwlao data dado <|uo Lamaaa-Sandd Special 
Education CooporalAo llano Inlonclon do doalruir 
dooumantoa do aaludtontoa qua lodblaron aaivlclo da 
Education Eapadnl anioa y duranto al Ano 1066. Loa 
unlooa dooumantoa qua van actor doMruldoa con loa 
qua oalan an la oHctoa da Lsmaaa-Sanda Spaolal 
Edueadon Cooporatoro oSloa Incadiada on 301 Souto 
Auadn, an Lamaaa. Tsaaa Dooumantoa an otoo son 
do aahidlantoo qua roelbtoran sorvlolo do dMrlelo an 
ssguMa; Lamaaa ISO y Sands C »0 . Padrsa/guardlan 
lagal o ssludlantoa aduHos eon Ineapaeldadoa 
llsloa/ntonlalds puaden padA eoptoa da out 
rtocumsntoa. Pusdan damar o ssalbir Jarvis Brorm, 
Diroetor da Edueallon Espoelal, an la ollcina da 
Lamaaa-Sanda Spsctol Eduoallon Cooportoiva obics.
301 Souto Auadn, Lamaaa. Toitaa 70331, lalalono 
(S06) 672-6066. antos da M w jo 21,1666.
6224 Fobruary 17 ,166 20  ̂ 1006

PUBLIC NOTICE
NO TICE O F  SALE 

S TA TE  O F TEXAS 
HOWARD CO UN TY 
BY VIRTUE O F AN OR DER  O F SALE 
DATED  FEBRUARY 3, ISS6
and toauad putauaal to (udgm ae dsetso(a) d  to# 
(XabM Court d  llcre id  County. Taaaa by to# Clark 
d  saM Court on aaM dalo. In Iba harslnattor 
nuebarad and alytod suds and lo aw dboetod and 
dolbrocsd aa SbarlH el aaM County, I bava on 
r abtuary 3. ISS6, aatasd, Isvisd upett. and wdl. on lha 
Ural Tuaaday ki Marab, IBB6. lbs aairw batog too 7to 
day d  saM ntenib, al Iba NoHb Dear d  lbs 
Ceuidrnuaa d  aaM C erady. to drs C iy  d  Sip Spring, 
Tanaa, balwsan iba baurs d  10 o’aloeb a-m. and 4 
e'elaab p.ar. on aaM day, bagtontog at 1:30 P.M., 
prasssd to sad tar aaab to dw  Mgbsal bWdsr ad tos 
ilgM. dda. aiM ddareM al dw  datondanto In such auda

w w  w  mw wHOTfuig w n o t w o  fwwi w b s w  iotn m
I Sia proparty d  asW i 
d bakig adualad to aio (
adlTildXWMr.... rthn

bathing suit and feel no dis
comfort.)

Circuses are inspected regu
larly by those empowered to 
protect the welfare o f circus 
animals. The discovery o f ani
mal abuse is rare, and when 
such abuse Is discov«*ed, it is 
dealt with and eliminated.

’The tragic episode o f the cir
cus elephant who wait berserk 
in Hawaii is not typical o f wild 
animals that have been placed 
in an ’ ’unnatural”  envlroh- 
ment. Some humans have been 
known to go berserk without 
warning. However, circus folks 
are more concerned about such 
tragedies, because their liveli
hood is involved.

Bottom line: This occurs so 
seldom that we ahould not deny 
ourselves the pleasures o f cir
cus entertainment because o f 
the POSSIBILITY o f a tragedy. 
(We do not shut down a ir lin e  
becauie airplanes crash occa
sionally.)

So, Abby, the next chance 
you get, take a kid to the c ir  
cue, and experience the sheer 
Joy that comes from watching 
tha clowns, acrobats, dancing 
bears, prancing horsas, the 
large. graoeAil cate, and all the 
other features o f the greatest 
fkmily entertalniDMit on earth. 
•• JOHN H. HOLLEY, PAST 
PRESIDENT, CIRCUS FANS 
ASSCXHATION OF AMERICA

DEAR MR. HOLLEY: I agrea 
that circusaa provide exciting, 
wholeeome antartainment for 
people of all agae, and I ’ll con- 
cede that abuaa o f the animale 
it  probably rare. However, 
tiiere le always Dm  exception to 
Rm  rule, and I still enlx^t that 
tha threat o f a sttfrUna would 
give circus owners and animal 
trakwre aacond thoughts aboitt 
tha way they treat thair anl* 
male.

o o n s K u n  m $ o M va M A L niMBs
mmcATM

S TYLE O F  B U T  AMD PR O PER TY cm aannntdt 
Coffhofiw Sehool OMrtol IWHtem
M im or
Cole 0 RN0 0, BIm Ii 1| M M 0CNi0toQli SwMhdglon, m  
dawribad In Vobima 4SS, Paga SIS, Daad Raooidb ol 
I toward Counly. Tana* (Aoel. dR43SO-0008-00 and 
R43S»«OOtoOO). 
ai«Tiiir>
dsn ng nisn i
STYLE OF QUIT AND PROPERTY npacHIPTlON 
Coaboma ladapandanl Sabool Olalricl v*. Linda 
Potoal
VttotoroNto ISaarasto Saodondl, BtoakSI, T-1-N, 
Mowed (tounly. T w a a  (AaaL M1O41-OOI7-O0) 
a id T N fi 
■SS-1I-040I1
■mtaFSUTSMOrHOrMTYDMCHrTlOW

ibool Dtalriol va. L.F. and

.280 Aataa, SacMon 46, Stock 31, T I N ,  Howard 
Counly. Tanaa (Aool. f610464>22Sai). 
a i iT M n
S TY L E  O F S UIT 4MD PROPERTY DESCHIPTIQN 
#63-1204171
Coabom a ladapandanl Sabool Otolrlol vo. W .E. 
Sbandy.M N
LM  Si Stoek 26, VtoeoM Adddlon, ao doner Ibod to 
VobMbo 2S. Pago i3 6 . Doad Raeerda of Howard 
Counly. Tanas (AoM. IRISIO-OOigOO). 
a in Tin n
M0>104M170 • iten 3
STYLE O F S L IT  AND PROPERTY D EICH IPTIQ N  
Coabom a ladapandanl Sabool Ototrlal vo. Frod 
Hototos,alN
210 Foal by 106 FosL oul ol Iba Nortooae  1/4 d  
Saadoa 46. Btonk 31. T owaabM 1-Narih, TSP  Ry. Co. 
Sunroy, baing nora pegpulely taaaihat to Voiufflo 
300, Fago 211, Daad R n ie d i  d  Howard Coutdy, 
Te ia a  (AscL 361046411464)0). 
ainTkirr
•g3-124M172-ltom3
aTYlEQFlUTANOFROFERTYDEgCmPTlQM 
Coaboma Indopandoni Oebool Dtolrldl va. Frod 
I tolmM, d  d
Lol 4, SloMi 1, WBtomn Addtaen, Town d  Coaboma, 
aa daaeribad to Vebima 10, Paga 1SS, Daad Raeerda 
al Howard Counly. Tanas (AeaL dCgiS(M)0044)0). 
a ia T M n
• S 3 -I204 I7 2. ITEM S
S TYLE O F  StET  AND PROPERTY DESCibPTtQM 
Coabom a ladopoadam Seboel O la lrie  va. Frad 
Itatoiaa, alM
LSI S, Stook S, OrIgbMl T owaaba d  Coahoma, as 
daasribad to Vahnna I S  FafO 333, Oasd Raoorda d  
Hawed Oaunta, Tanas (AaaL S04SS04H044IO). 
e a r  am
S IS -1204172. ITEM  7
STYLE O F  B IST A N D  PRQPEmYDESdSPTIQM 
C aabama IndapaadanI Sabool DIsIrtol va. Frod 
Habaaa,alal
•SB A eda. oul al lbs Wailbaaal 1M d  Saellon 46,
■took 31. TownsMp l-N aiS i. TS P  Ry. Ca. Survoy,
batos m eo  pwSMdwV dMaribod as Sw Fkal TraW In
Votuma 61S. Paso IS3. Oood Raoorda ol Howard
Counta, Tanaa (AaaL •SI04S003S4XI).
e a T M n
S4174

Coaksm a laSapaadaal  S abool Dtalrtal vo. Rula

U l i  I H O .  eiaak a  OlIgtoM T awaSla alCeabama. 
aa d ta a A sd  la VNanw I S  PasB SOa. Oaod RaaoMa 
d  H a e a id  Caualy. Taoao; and as daaarlb ad In 
VshNNS IS , Paso n s ,  Oasd Waaar4a al Howard 
OaaaV. Ta a td s d a a d id e ta W la 1 ta ta m iS 6 .P a B a  
l i a  Osad aa se doa l Hsaoid OsuaV. T m s ;  and aa 
dtaMbad toW tam o 40t P a in  S67. O tad Raaedn ol 
It a a id  Oaab» . T e n m  (Ana. tOIOGOBSOUO)

».Ta
Sd awds tar a  aw id I

tdaiaaaa may

NdM, gdbdads and aaM; ev prayorta 
Ml|Ml ta Sia dita al NdamgSan M g«

I and to taa aaBMw praMdad ky iwr.
Oddi *• MV « • *  MU bdtaw leWe »

ikynetaa
• MtanLSMda

italsdgsltatalwi 
HtadM, B Ody, ta So I

iFdtawwyiaieiiai

BIG SPRING IIERAI.D

LASSIFIED
Cdy d  Big Spring wll ba raeakrlng appdcallona borrT 
oonabueNon eoMraetora to partlelpala to a program lot 
bouWng rababdHallon oaaManea lundad by HOME 
Invaemanl PetnealUp Program torougb Itia Tanaa 
DapelmanI d  Houatog and Commundy ANaka. 
f*amraatora wM bo laqukad to aubtrd Wong wdh llta 
appdoadon g«ak quadHeabona, roloraneoa, oorldlcale 
d  toauranoa and a cradd raporl. Appleeiona may be 
oMalnod upon roqusal from lha Marva Scutlatk, 
HOME AdmInWralor, Cdy el Big Spring, 306 Johnaon 
BbaoL Big Spring. Tanaa, 76720. (616) 264-2620 
AppdeaHona wid bo aoeaptod unW 600 P .M  on Meoh 
I 6i 1966 e  tos Housing OMoo, 306 Jobnaon Siraal In 
Big Spring, Tonm.
TH E  C ITY  O F  BIG SPRING IS AN AFFIRM ATIVE 
ACIKM /EQ UAL O PPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.
Tkn Btoebaboe, Mayw 
Cdy ol Big Spring 
Fabcuey 1,1366 
tg20 3Fab ru ey6 A  16,1366

PUBLIC NOTICE
BIQ SPRING CORRECTIONAL CEN TER  

A DEPARTMENT OF TH E C ITY  OF BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO  BIDDERS

PurvuanI lo th« hulhorey Braniod by Iho City Counoi 
of Tho City of Big Spting, Toxoa. and by virtu# of a 
mortOQomoni ■groomont w8h Midlox O o t^ io n t, Inc . 
Oi i N d bids uiii bs rocoNod untl 2:00 P M.. March 2, 
1006 lor ths puroh### of lrwn«t« clo(hin0.
Bid# #r# lo b# opsnsd and r##d aloud in tha 619 
Bprlrtg Corraellonal Canlar Purchaalrtg Off lea. 010 
Main Slraat, SuNa B. Btg Sprirtg, Tax## 70720. w8h 
award to ba mad# at a ragularty achadutad maatmg of 
tha Big Spring City Council. Bid Information and 
apadficaiont  may ba obUmad from tha offroa of tha 
Puroheaing Managar. Big Sprmg CorraotKmal Carhar, 
3700 WrlgN Ava.. Big 8prir>g. Taxat 79720 AN BkJs 
mual ba marhad wHh lha data of bid aryt a ganarai 
daaortptlon of tha bid Nam(t).
Tha CNy ol Big Spring raaarvas tha right to rajact any 
or aM b l ^  and to wawa any or all tormahtias 
0213 Fabruary 12 6 19.1O0S

PUBLIC NOTICE
BIG SPRING CORRECTIONAL CEN TER  

A DEPARTM ENT OF THE CITY OF BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO  BIDDERS

Pursuant to tha hulhorty graniad by tha CNy Cour>cii 
ol Tha CNy of Big Spring. Taxas. and by virlua of a 
managamani agraamant wNh Mdlax Datantions. IrK.. 
saalad bids wM bs raoalvad untU 2:00 P M.. March 2. 
1006 lor tha purohaaa of janiorial aupphaa and papar 
goods. /
Bids ara to ba opanad and raad aloud in lha Big 
Spring CorracUortal Cartlar Purchasing Offica. 610 
Main Straal. SuNa B. Big Sprmg, Taxas 70720. with 
award to bo mada at a raguliuty achadulad maatir>g at 
tha Big Spring City CourtcM. Bid information and 
spadfioatlona may ba obtair>ad from tha offca of tha 
Purchaairtg Managar. Big Sprir>g Corraciional Cantar, 
3700 Wright A va . B «  Spring. Taxas 70720 AH Bida 
must ba markad wNh lha data of bid arvJ a gar>arai 
daacfiption of tia bid Nam(s).
Tha CNy of Big Spring raaarvas tha right to rajact any 
or aN bids and to warva any or al forrrwiitiaft 
0212 Fabruary 12 0 10. 1O0S

______ PUBLIC NOTICE
BIG SPRING CORRECTIONAL CEN TER  

A  DEPARTM ENT O F THE CITY  J3F a O  SPRING 
NO TICE T O  f l O Q ^

F u r e iM  te H e adStordy'gmM^ by dia Cdy Couned 
d  lha  Cdy d  Big Spring. Tevaa. and by virtue ol a 
managameru agraamani wWi MMba O s t^ o n a . IrK . 
aaalad bkta wW ba loeolvad unM 2.-00 P M . Mwon 2. 
1666 tat to# purehaaa ol lodwnea and othar auppkea 
BMa ara lo ba opanad and raad aloud in lha Big 
Spring Ceraellonal Cantor Purehaatog Ollioa. 610 
Mato girae. Suda B. Big Swing, Toaaa 7g72q. wdh 
award to ba mada al a ragulely aebodutod maaqng ol 
Iba Big Spring CMy Council. BM tolormallon and 
apaeWoadona may ba obtoinad bom dte oHio# ol too 
Purobaoing Managar. Big Spring Conodlonal cintor, 
3700 WiIgM Ava.. Big Spttog. Taaaa 7S720. A l Bida 
muW ba markad wWi to# dWa ol Wd and a ganoral 
daeilpllon W lha bW dam(a).
Tba Cdy d  Big Spring taoanroa toa rigM to ta)aol any 
w  ad Wda and to walva any v  ai lorrrwMIaa 
6211 Fabruaiy 12 6 19, IS06

______ PUBLIC NOTICE
NoHoa ol Pubac Mooing 

Lubbock to 1-10 Routo Mudy 
The Toaaa Osparimard ol tianaportoiKKi it nilwling 

ptonntog Wudlaa to Idanidy poaaibly liaoway rout*, 
balwaan Lubbock, beginning e  to# le m n u i pomi o< 
Intorolata Highway 27, and tormtoWvrg at poirda along 
InleW ala Highway 10 bWwoan Fori Slocklon and 
Junebon. Thd Wudy wM also Ktorddy poaaibla Itvoway 
routoa locatod norih ol Itdoraies Highway 40 lo tha 
Tsaas Mala kna oommartang al Irdeaiea HdHiway 27 
In Amarlko. TaDDT wdl cortduci a pubkc maalmg on 
M ech 20. 1006, atortmg «  7:00 p.m. wdh pubkc npul 
bogtorttog W 7:30 p.m., W Iho Abdana Cm c Canlar. 
maWtog rooma III and IV, 1100 N. dto Slraw. Ab4ot>a. 
Tdaao, tot toa purpoaa d  dtacuaeng lha routo Wudy 
and aodoklng topul bom odlaona and oihe ooncenod 
groups. TX O O T trill eottduci an opan houaa at the 
aama looallen bom 4:00 pm . to 7 pm  A l totoroaiad 
oMItona are InvNad lo allond tha opan houaa to 
ptovWa Inpul. TaDDT wdl hava pataonnal avaHada lo 
anawat quawiona and provlds aawalanoa 
0223 Fabruary 16 6 March 6.1006

Birthdays

\mm. N
Sara is a 

TEENAGER! ti. j
Love,

Mom & Dad

r i

Cnnf of ‘Tfianl^

I Ta m o  LoiUfc 7i>oiifi{ (ifig ! 
to thank Til] Spriiuj for 
loclcomiiu] ;/.s to toum 
and mani] thank.i for 

makinjj our fin’ll iicar so
SUl'iC.'>.sful.

'from, 
( 'iimti ‘JhlliiujUm Stuff

TOO LATES

To o  Late 
To o  Classify 001
1 9 8 4  O L O S M O R I L t  l O M O N A D O  V a r y  
clean H ig h  m ileagn. but runs great A sh in g  
$1800 264-9631_____________

198b C A D IL L A C  C IM A H H O N . 100.000 miles 
$2200. C a ll 39S-S3b2 a l le  b 00pm

8PEOAL House AND XADOlf 
AUCTION

Big Spring Livestock Auction 
Saturday, Fabruary 25th, 1 00 p m 

Sailing an abundanca ol naw and usad 
s a d d la s  A tack, h o rs e s  o l all typ e s 

Everybody welcome to 
Buy. S ^ l  or Visit

Lance Folsom. Auctioneer MR 148 
1-800-221-9060 anybma

NfeW CONSTRUCTION IN COAHOMA
3 bedroom , 2 bath. 2 car garage, west 
of bank $77.S0O 7 6 %  FH A /V A /C O N V  
bond m oney now  available lor a limited 

time Call Key Homes 
1 915-520 9840

SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM HOME 
N o w  u n d e r con struction  in C o ro n a d o  
Hills. Lots of gxciling amantities Salas 
price $125,(XX). Still time to pick carpel 
colorsM

Key Homes 
1 915-520 9848

Would appreciate if the gentleman 
d r iv in g  a g re e n  p ic k u p  w h o  
witnessed an accident involving a 
brown Olds, on August 13, 1994 at 
FM 700 and G o lia d  pleas# call 
263-2133.
1987 M E R C U R Y  G R A N D  M a rq u is  L S  lo r  
sa le . R u n s  a n d  lo o k s  g o o d  lo a d e d  C a ll 
267-3260

F E B R U A R Y

^INVOICE
SALE

ON ALL NEW  CHRYSLER, 
PLYMOUTH, DODGE, DODCJE 

TRUCKS, JEEP, EAGLE 
IN STOCK!

88 TO CHOOSE FROM
O M  A  12 D A Y S  LF:FT

*lnvolo9 iMrlos does not ahrxys reflect dealer cost, but If there 
Is a ooneumer rebate on the vehicle the rebate Is assigned to 
theconeumer.

OltoPiNyar'a 
B l0  S p rin g

,0 L.



Biq Sprmq Herald
Sunday. February 19,1995

CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

SPRING HERALD

ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

T o o  i£ S s l fy 001 Autos for Sale 016 Recreational Vah. 028
• BEOnOOMS. BRICK. 1-1/2 bMh. c v - 
B • I .

In o  4 c o o lin g , g a rn g o , lo n c o d

1944 CADILLAC. Qeod cloan car. Can 
267-7S37 rilar 4O0|im

ICO. cn4a<7-i
Amw

At 4««n on TV. Tho boauly brook 
■iiDugh ttol oroaoa wnnkloa $3.00 off 
Co$a$4<a24.

93 WHITE W/QREEN TRIM BERETTA. Ea- 
callant condition Soma monay down, 
I2304nortrily tato >Q> poymania 2e7-1117.

TCLC INC. lo now Mrtna drlvora al Sioora 
Tank Unao rogukaa

I hiring
Tank U n c  bic. Bloaro fa 
12 moatha vorlNabla Trocior TraMar aipon- 
anaa. COL Llcanaa wnB Hoi-mol 4 Tankar 
EnOoraamanla MuM bo 21 yoara ol ago. 
poM DOT phyatool and dmg imt Company 
oHora 401K. L4o. HooNh anO DoMol plana, 
paid voeailon and aoioiy incontnivoo Can 
243-7444 or como by 1200 Hwy. 176. 
Mondaŷ dCy 4:OOanMOO|im

LOCAL ONE OWNER: Liimirtow 1M 
Park Avonwo Carolully lakon caro of and 
maMamod Cal 247-3417 or 247-40M aBor 
500pm
6 f i i  6 v in I A  1993 C H E W  
BAN. LOAOEOIt. Oood/a Convonion, 
mobllo phono, tow packogo, and 
MUCH. MUCH MORE! ONLY ItK  
MILES with FACTORY WARRANTY. 
$34,BOO. Boa at $730 Andrawa Hwy., 
Odaasa.  (B1$)9$3-3SB4, or 
1-$0C437-B403.

M O  P A Y M K M T 9
for 90 days wfth approved credit 
and 15% cash or trad* down on bI 
rww 94*4 and 95's. Coma gal St* 

ona you want bafora 
somaone ala* doaa.

3113S.Hwy.a7 
(acfoaa tram ttt* Wca) 

Big Spring 
916-267-1997 

Tua.-FrL 94. S*L 11-S

iota BERETTA Mual too lo appn 
95.000 mloa Good condHIon. 407 S, John- 
ton Of cal 243-7344 Okfc lof U4>0.

Trucks 031
1974 FORD RANCHERO wth campar ahaS 
Cal allar 4 pm.. 38»«443.

Pickups 027

A O T O P M M
m e.

1
SELLS LATE MODEL 

GUARANTEED 
RECONDITIONED CARS ft PICKUPS

T4 Aann/L-jnM 
TJ ESCOIT UL4S)S0 
*91 CMEVT SI0.437S0 

*19 nONCO HILT-4S9S0

SNYDER HWY 263-6000 
COMPARE OUR PRICE8

Autos lor Sals 016 1079 FOHD Pickup With campar ahall, 
41.250 1945 Ford Rangor Pickup. V-4. 6--------------------- r-afi>41472 BLUE VOLKSWAQON. Cal 2t3-aa21 «P— d. 42.000 Cal 2*7.

1043 PONTIAC Flrablfd. Naw whaala and 
arua. 4MS0 14a4 Plymoulh Tartamo. 4700 
1482 Qao Mabo. $2ftfe. Cai 347-4601

1949 QMC 8-15. 4 cyHndar S2.2S0. 1874 
CTwvy Plokiai. SaOO. Cal 247-4604.
1044 CHEVROUT Wiofl-wtda pickup truck.

-1536.43.400 1300 RMgaioad. 263-1

BUCK Cardury 
Miipo 41944 Ford Tampo 

$1300 247-4904

Wagon. 414S0 
. 4 cpina.1. auto

1991 BUICK CENTURY Custom Whiia. 
NiBbtc daerw windows. W. cndM. OKoaSam 
candBlon. 29.000 mdaa. $9300. 297-2557 

. 2*3-4294 Nipla.

1098 FORD RANGER Supsr Cab. 4 oyindar. 
6 N»k*n 9var Wkra. daan 44350. 244-4119.
1994 GI4C PICKUP lor aala 8.200 miaa. 
kily loadad Mual asl. naad caah laN. $6300 
oeo 2*4-062* a* lor Pwnala.

Down
Includes T.T. & L. Adoption

94 FORD y. TON Ptekup 42.500 oh.o CMI 
243-3441. Mlar 4 00pm 267-4604

Red Local One Owner 1968 
Subuitan Loaded, 64,000
Biles................................ 18,960
1980 Mercury Grand Marquis,
0,000 miles..................... 13,450
1986 Chevrolet Pick Up, 70,000 
miles, V-OAuto/Alr...........14,750

87 A U TO  SALES
W. 3rd & G regg 263-2392

DAILTORWEEILT 
NEW PLYMOUTH OR DODGE 

RENTAL CARS

From •26.95 Per Day •
B I O  S P R I N G

502 East FM 700 
264-6886 
*10* A Mile

Your Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 Gregg 
Big Spring 

267-6770

V iL ' •• • ‘■•'V 2.'. ■;
P 'fe ;6 U S IN E S S

- ✓  -

Business Opp.

L O C A L  V E N D IN G : $2600 w e a k  p o la n lla l 
M l. 1-40(M 834363.

R¥Tfl5BrR5DTi
60 Local a Esiabliariad Sitaa

Earn $1500 wtdy- Opan 24 hra.
i-aoo-866-45ae

4 A L

!

0*

i

it

•r

e.i
I

H u r r y  O n  D o w n l  

T h e y ’ r e  G o l n R

GREAT SAVINGS ON CARS, PICKUPS & VANS
n  R n k k  R e g a l •  QrayTUray d a ft. V-6 p w w  « w 4o « i 4 locki, 
k fe ,cnM (,ia9t , 35K --------------------------------------  IM I *12495
M PofttiaC yiM n  Coupe SE - TmlOwraal ckft, WawuwlwnaSOWJ î̂ , IK.......mo6 *12^
94 CaVillef RS Setaa • aM/Ony cloft, y»«a wiaftnn a
b d a .n k . a M k ii^ l« - . . . ------ -------------------  J4I) *11495
94 Cavalier RS Sedsa • MmOwcoi cMl po«w awiom
a b ftA k k .< n a t, iM * . l2l( ......... ..........   4416 *11995
94 Buick Ceatury * W kae/Bloc dodt, Vl, poww wwftnn a 
b c k f,ift .a w w ,iiy t, ITK --------  .....9417 *14495
92 foadac Graad AM • Kŝ Uray doft. k>c*i oat omwi,
youw  4b h  lockt. l i t .  OWN. aye, 2DK......................M 61A *10695
94 Conica * WtaiSk* daft, v-6, pmo madovi a lofti. liL
a M A W A X K ......................... 4420 *11995
94 foatlac G rs^ l niope SE • MiChwMd daft, 
V ft  yoMT uw 4m  9  ^  J 422 . *  15695
94 FoBtlac Graad As Sedaa - MwooB/awoeti cuft. 
p a w i4M rlK to .k a .a w M .B p .IB — ....... ............ M D  *13995
93 Poadac SaabM Sedaa •todamdoft.icyLaw.ak.
c m a t.k p .22K .......— .......... .......................... .................. -  *«495
94 B u lc k  R e g a l -  M wocaAtunoa doft. V-6. powi .w a ia i *
lM k k W .c ra M ,a p 24K ----- -----------M12 *19995
94 Rakk Lesahre •  m w oos/M k o o i d o ft, g m  F kc tkp t,
2IK ...... .....    J4M *1S49S
94NwUacGraad PriiSedaa$E •v-6.pawruito>w
* l o f t k i f t . a k p ip 22K ---------------------  M V  *15995
92 Hoada Accord LX «WliaM̂nnalcbft,pBkwiaaiw
aiHkk.iaLakiH.ap4K.--------------------  4400A *13995
9 4 G c a h ilB I  *Wkitoanyckft.4«yL«iD.ar,lKdlawMr,
2.J00................................................................................. M 65 *12995
94 Bakk Regal LWtad -  U kU B Ik t d a ft, 3400 V -ft p o w r
m to M k a to k a ilL c m p ik p S IK — ............ ..M 74 *19995
94 Bakk Cotonr « M kM m<M a k H  Lli lL  V -6.p a w n
ftMa4h.aabk.WKlX-...........  -M75 *13999
91 Clirvy OsSca •M a w B a h m a e d a ft.V .e .p e w re to lm
ftlMkaftLokbaapaX----------  4477 *11499
94ChevyBcnSa •wtowMokMctift.v-ftpowtmBftmk*
toSaBakbaipaK____________ 4471 *12499
94 Bakk Repd UadSd • Skbatw ehkk. hMM bduM
ftmbM.tiiftlK___________________  4410 *16499
ISCmBar 18Sedaa »TKiQ—ddi*.4cpiap4i.
a to p  a p  l i t .____ :__________________ 4J I7 *9499
IS  C i f d k r  1 8 B a d e  » s i i i r t o i i i i i i f t f t . 4c y ik f t k . s

.4ni *9199
f l M d I l e i  ■ W M M IIk u M .p w a u to ik k k ft lw to u a .

.mssA*10999

93 Dadge Shadow ES •H k d G n y d o ft.tih .o w a e .U p e .w lD .
I 2K ________ ___ — ............. ....................... .............1101*10495
93 G ra a d  P r ia  ^  W hue/Maaaa d o ft, p w a r •w d o v i 4 lo tto .
Ilk . OHM , ip a , 2I K ......... ............... ................ ........... 4S 7 *11893
19 Uacoli CoatkMBtil Mwk 7 • ihbBkB baft*, lsc 
pk*. Ifto Now.......... ......   —41UA*U495
91 R a0 e lU o a  TSl Ih r tW  •S itw d Q n p h a fta ;p k w w k iw -
6omk M to ,lih ,c tk iH ,ito c A T ).________________ 44M *11699
92 C k e v y  L A U a ia a  •  M upoa/M o aok d o lL  v-6, pawet w w dow
a beta, lilLcraiM, lop.------------------------ ------------ I 520A  *10495
98 Bukk LCttbre -W h k e /lh K k U trw , V-6, p w r « ik 40M a
lo tto , kk . o w o t, a p ._ ......................... ............................4440 *9695
9 3 G e o M d rO  « a o ftc to rM d o lk ft.4c y l5M ik4,lk p lo tk to a e
omwr, 34K ----------------- -------.— JMS *7395
91 Merewy S a h k  G S  - T iw r M 4M ip ^ k M t o w a  
h » to .iih ,a k b k ,a p 4IK ------------------------------------------44» * W 95
94 Dodge Graad Caravaa BE * SkbBiH <ml pawr
•uHowo a lacks, Uk, crsiM, f tp  Step liaiM wlalawi,
22K............... ..............................M » *20495
93 Chevy 1/2 Dm SB Eit Cab •TMO«ydaft,iMkkft,
____ __________ _________________ IM2 *19495
92 buni Rodeo •TM7rMdDft4cyiSw**A>*k**dMB,oac 
OTCW.3IK....... ......................... —.4441**15295
94 Bakk Skylark •WMMaDOBdMk.YftpawwwMMka
ftda,4h.ttaikktp Iff-------
92S-104DoorBI«r
I okaw. J7K..~— ........
93 Chevy W lbajj;
•ilwnia, IK .___ Q
94 Poalkc Grand AM
kk.akift.Mp.l5K--------

3554*12495 
4LT.hnl 

-3M4*164$S

.4542*17495

^ap2SK...

__________ t i  12*13299
dra, Va, pawr wMwk ft
________ 31S *12999

93 GMC m I'pk.OU' Cab -TaiirMcMihm
S U . k d K  I K . . .  S  V ------------------------------------1174*17999
92 Chevy 8-10 EXT Cab . BMOimid pp iMdk
hMMTdMk.V.4Spkk4.----..........>...-,,3P5$aH 999
94ChCVyConka ■UaiMlaift iiKpakikftdwft

IML25K-------sm*11499
92rordEiplonr4i4 ’-tfiSi
n ch ev ji/ iisian raB
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Help Wsnted 085 Help Wanted 085
EXPERIENCED D IETAR Y ASSISTANT 
naadad lor 12:30-4:30 tnm. Plaaaa apply In 
paraon lo Nancy Oil al Comancha T im  Nura- 
big Cariw. 3200 Parkway.

JUMBURRITO RESTAURANT. 2200 Gragg 
Siraal. AppHcaHorw babtg lakan lor courkar 
Iw4>. Apply In paraon.

EXPERIENCED MalMaiwnca or Ramodal 
RafarancM racplrad Hoim ara a:00-S:00 
Monday-FiKtoy, and a* lypaa pi tamodaing 
and rapair axparlanca. Toola lua nacawary 
Coma by IPalda Pmpai9aa. 2501 FabcMd

LSwffl5MNiiC9BFi--------
Part-tim* poaitions availabi* day or 
avaning ahifta. Must b* anaigabc and 
dapandabi*. Apply at 2403 S. Qragg. 
No Phon* Gala Plaaaa.

Gal Caah In Ona Hour For Your Inoomo Tax 
Rokmd Chock Bring W-2o, O  * SB Cwd.a  B rin g  W -2o, O  *  

o f R ip  Q r*H n a  o n  L i

LVN 4-2. CMA 6-2. CNA. RN Wookond 
Suporvlaor noodod al Iho Big Spring Cara 

LamaaaHwy Carkar. Apply In paraon B01 GoiftiL
HELP WANTED: RooopOonftI Gonoral oltloo 
dulloa. compulor oxportonco prolorrod. but 
not nocoaaary. Bond roaumo lo P.O. Box 
2770, Big Bprlng. TX 79721.

MAINTENANCE MAN noodad In toaitlra Cky. 
Houaa funkahad. CM  378-4911 lor moira In-

, la ava  m aaaaga.

HELP WANTED: Earn up lo 1500 por wook 
aoaambling products ft homa. No oxporftrK*. 
kko 1-604-446-1700 DEPT Tx-2174.
Hiring ono now luH-llmo naU lach and ona 
tull-llma baauly oporalor. Call 267-0687 or 
247-2533.

JUMBLJRRITO RESTAURANT. Managomork 
Trakiaa poMlorw avaltobis. Exparlanca ra- 
qulrad. Sand raauma lo: P.O. Box 50407, 
Mkland. Toaaa 79710.

035

KB8T HAS IM MEDIATE opening lor a 
Rooapfk>rkat/Clark/Typlft. Raoutramarka kt- 
cluds: typing 40wpm. axoalsrk laftphorw rmd 
organbakonal ahNto. prolakkionft ftWudk and 
appoaranos a mual. good work brwkgroKnd. 
Monday-r'-F rid a y , 25-40 p a r w aok. A ppN  In  p a r
son  f t  404 Johnoon  S t K B8T to an  EO E sm -

(tu H -lliM  m o m ) w la h  lo  
p r o ftd i y o u r n o w b o m  u fth  fin a n c ia l a a c u ilty  
a n d  b a a i o d u ca H o n . C lo s *  c a rin g  a x ta n d a d  

I f t g f t  a a p a n a a a p ftd  
M  E io s n  and 841 

lftO O -343-1400

p lo y o r.. T a k in g  a p p lic a tio n s  th ro u g h  W odnos- 
d a y, F a b fu a iy  22n d ________________
U ca rw o d  L V N 't. R N 's , R a a p k fo ry  T h s ra p ift'k  
a n d  P a ra m a d ic 'a l B a c o m a  a n  R N  o r B 8N 
O ra d u fto  a n d  k ic ra a a a  y o u r k ico m o  w H hout 
g o k tg  bo ck  lo  a ch o o ll S e n o d u ft y o u r fekorvlow  
In  O d o a a a . C M  N o ll W o b b o r b y  M a rch  11. 
1-400-737-2222.

f

050
N you ara IMoroftad In a bualnata ol your 
own wflh low kwoftmoik and Ikgh polsrklal. 
Ml Or pfti ama. 404-744-4364.

m .

Scenic M tiu a u n  M edKO l C a 
o l 53-be<i boop ila l. lu x  oo la  
Me aponm g fo r

O B  S T A F F
L tce a ic d  N u n c* w ith  <o m  y o u
la b («  and d e itve ty  expm ence pre- 

( ii if l.  F T  (a dfe rre d  7p a  lu  7am
PT puMlKcis available
S alary n c fo kaM c bated on expen- 
eace aad lra ia in |.

S ubm tl your rew m e in  conrideacc 
«  app ly  in  n e n ra i f t  H um an 
R ra u u re n  D rp n r ln m il, S L 'C N IC  I 
M O U N T A IN  M E D IC A L  C E N - 
T E :K , I 6k l W est n th  P lnce , B in  
S p rin g . T X  7972* o r  F A X  ( I l f ) 
M 3-4IS I. N o piKJoe c n ib  picnae 
E«|ual O pp tatuD ity E m ph.yer, 
M /F /D /V

I Scenic Mouatobi ' Medicarcenier

j  a ftfttod number ft rgraftftd dftui-t4a,kftl,>4afC.prwrtort* uftnoa mobbo
*"^rT JSw ® fcoL  ....

ViNDIMa-------------
Has hug* profit* for you. Oraat for 
Homamakara, Rafiraaa, and Studanta. 
12 machlnas, 12 locationa, $1200.00 
worth of candy (Ratail) for $2906.00. 
Cai 24 hour*. 1-$00-9164326.

McDonrdd** la ofTcring 
rwwanliag opportiuaileo for 

earwair mlwtlnrl, gotd oriwftlerl 
wawft e  woaaeft for Mgl. 

Tralaee poallloM lo ahare In 
our fulwre bwnefllai

• CwBago Aaatolanco Program
• McDotMdrTs Training Program

• 6.00 to 7.00 Hr.

• Vaealioa Pay

• Unlfonas Provided
• Meal Provided (Daily)

Apply Ift peraoft at McDoaald’a 
1-20* llwy 87 
Big Spring, TX

Monday*-Fridaya 9 am - 5 pm 
Ae Fgnft OppMWaMy Cmplnyor M/F

MJ CONSTRUCTION Is saoking quaHllad 
Mftal BuNdkig Etoctora, kkaraftad In buNdIng 
lha naw phson In Colorado C4y. PolonUal lor 
advancomork. Drug-lrso worigkaca. /Lpply In 
parson:

MJ CONSTRUCTION 
1309 Ban Richay 

ANsn*. TX 79602 
(Naw Piikon Sit*)

An Equal Opportunity Employar ,

MR RLITTER PLUMBING now hiring prbloa- 
slonal plumbort Bonollia and good pay 
615-570-7466
NEED DRIVERS: For Mobllo Homo* and 
Flatbad Traitors. Mual hava currant CDL 
Ltcarws Mual hava axparftncod drivars Cak 
fttor 8 30pm. phona 263-4666 __________
NOW HIRING STYLIST. Groat pay, wondadul 
opportunNy lor growth Cal BWy. 263-0242

RN: EARN EXTRA INCOMEI W* ara
looking tor axpaiiancad indnhdualt to fin 
IhiB Ray ftort tliha, waakarki pbaition in 
our long tarni earn facilihfo'Wa offar ax- 
collant starting wagas and banafits. 
Apply in parson for immadiata considsr- 
akon or cal 872-2141.

Saga HaaHhcara Cantor 
1201 N. IStti 8L, Lamaaa, Tx. EOE

Help Wanted 085
ll,'Su6YM RKLV 'f if in g  anvalopaa at 
hom a. F R E B  da tails . Sand Saif 
Addmaisd Slampad Erwatopa. VICTOR  
OWT., Dope fS, Box 64$, Wicfilla, KS 
$7201-064$.

A6A AmCRAFT REFMI6HER8 naads « i  sa- 
parisnosd uphofttor. Must havs your own mo- 
olkno. CM Oftno 263-2340
~xwaajBwagBii6tiig5i&Afte~

MANAOER
Our long tarni ear* taeWly In Lamaaa Is 
leeWng tor a mobvalad piotoaoionai to 
fill dual reto. RaaponaibNKIa* will In- 
flhida: saaidaiil admiaaloni , dooumanla- 
Mon, and aaaaamanta. Th* poaMlon In- 
Btodia aaaiiiRB nunbig wMh admbiiitia- 
tV *  aupport, aaaiating raaldanla, 
tomlUas. and vlaitor*. 2 yaars axpari- 
ano* aa Madtaara Managar and know- 

of Msdloasa ragutobona, MDSa-, 
Ft ptonning ra ^sa d . ExoaNant 
and banaflliHla. Can $72-2141 or

CERTIFIED NURSES AIDE

II.\I)1K
10 \ l \ ( i

( , \ K I

M I I M O l i

Mimi

C N A  - Fulltime with benefits. 
A  caring and motivated certified 
nursing assistant needed. We 
are looking for a professional to 
provide quality care to our  
patients and families in the Big 
Spring area. EOE. Salary DOE. 
Hospice O f  The Southwest,  
P.O. Box 14710, Odessa, TX  
79768, A T T N : Daphine Bailey. 
Application deadline 3/3/95.

T H E  T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R A N C E

An Employee Owned Company 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 

COONTRY DIFFERENCE

Interviewing for the position of 
Sales Associates

We are accepting applications for persons I 
I who are energetic, dependable, ambitious, 
have outgoing personalities and have personal 
integrity. Must have an ability to work in a fast- 
paced environment and know what it means to| 
I give outstanding customer service.

We offer an excellent variety of benefits I 
I including health insurance, paid sick leave, 
paid vacations, retirement plan and college 
reimbursement program. Career opportunities! 
available for highly motivated/qualified I persons.

Drug Testing Required _______
T M f  T O W N  K C O U N T R Y  [ ) I F T  L R A N C F
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DURANT, 2200 Or*00 
•htg lalMn lor counter
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CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY 849.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A L D

Q«n«ral Coner«t« Contraetor 
Naeds ExpsHrianea

WORKING JOB FOREMAN 
& LEAD FINISHERS 

For Parmanant Employmant
Aggressive, growing. 40 year old company with work 
in commercial and residential fields has steady year- 
round work. Good opportunity for advancement for 
those who can take a job from the ground up with a 
minimum of daily supervision. Relocate to Amarillo. 
Texas with very little travel from the city. Top pay with 
10-12 hours overtime per week. For more informa
tion. call

1 - 8 0 0 - 6 2 7 - 7 0 7 2

Director of Nursing
W e are seek ing  an  experienced , reg istered pro fess iona l 
nyrse (R N ) to  oversee ou r nurs ing  departm ent in ou r 
long  term  ca re  fac ility .

A s  ou r D O N , you  w ill be responsib le  for the resident ca re  
operations o f ou r fa c ility  in add ition  to the reem itm ent 
and orien tation  o f o u r nu rs ing  staff.

C and ida tes m ust have exce llen t com m un ica tion  sk ills , 
p rio r superv iso ry  experience, and a strong com m itm en t 
to  resident care. Know ledge  o f licensure  and survey 
p rocess a p lusi

W e offer an  exce llen t starting sa la ry , benefits, and 
advancem ent opportun ities. Send  you r resum e in 
con fidence  to:

Sage Healthcare Center
Attn: David Miller 
1201 N. 15th St.

Lamesa, TX., 79331 
Fax: 806-872-2490 Phone: 872-2141 

E O E

THE0U6MANS fay Buddy HEkanon

)7#
“ I’m teiUng you, Trog, forget foraging and 

hunting. I’m tsdkin’ acquisition and margar.’

THE Daily Crossword
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ma îir sweats 
28 Winnings
26 AelorCRMyof

27 Qaom. stiapa 
26 Tatwatapa
30 Poafs paapara 
328olang
33 Knotonalraa
34 Taokon 
36U«araanaw 
37 Mora loyal 
36 Bona: M l .  
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47 Paiarantf Paul
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40 IndOfMiHI 
INEnds

50 Carpaniry Bam 
S2 Dtaiagard

63 NorsaiMWngwa fisnwiw
SSHwya.
SSCnMng

i

(3PEMNQ FOR LVN 11:00-7:00 MR, 3 on 3 
ol. so bad larglMin owa. Part N hMpial «a»> 
lrtol,-lnval pay. CaM lira. Qonzaloz. RN, 
O.O.N. 01S-720-M34.Monday-Frlday 
000-4 X)0.
— s n m B B O R iE m n o ir—
opening for lady pleasing paraonal- 
My and appaaranoa. Part-tima poaitton 
aa chair sida aaaialanL Expaiianoa not 
naoaaaary. Wa will train. High aehool 
graduation taquirod, aoma coHaga pta- 
farrad. Paid holidaya and vacations. 
Sand laauma to Box 804 do  Big Spring 
Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 
79721.
PART-TIME DAY, EvonlrtB S Wookornlo. 
Cook 4 CarogNor pooSkmo avoHoMo. Apply, 
Jock-N-JM, 170S Nolan. ProvkNM W4>i)c«iu
PNami— ______________________
RAPIDLY QROWINQ COMMUNICATIONS 
Company In ooarch ol oggroaslvo, aoll- 
molNaloa Solos poraoiwiol. Salary plus com- 
mMon aiKl banaSU. SOO-4133. EOE
RN‘8 S LVN‘8 naadad for atofflng aasign- 
mama. H you art Maraalad In ataR roSal caS 
bsadm HaaSh caia al 1-0IS-56OO777.
SALES REPS NEEDED lor Primo Star. Tha 
naw mini diah aalallla Iv programming aor- 
vloa ihM brlnga dbod broadcaal dIgSal caMa 
TV to Ma cualomara wNh rw aquipmani to 
purchaaa and -no cra d ll chack. 
I•000■32as00̂ .

Help Wanted 085

Scraic Mmmitia MeSictI Omcr. a 
1334»d ImiNlaL 
hat aa inMneduae cfwniai 
fer:
PER SON N EL A S S IS TA N T |
Taro yean expatieaoe ia 
pctMonel icrvkat manage- 
BMatin abeakhcaretaniBg 
pietared.
Salary aagoliable baaed 
iqioa experieocc aad Ifaining.
Sobanl your leaaaie ia 
•confidence or i|i|ily ia penoo 
ol: Human lleaiMirc—
SCENIC MOUNTAIN___
ICALCENTES.USI War lltb 
rtace. BlgSyrtng.TX7«7Mor 
FAX (fin 3634151.
No ytnne call*.
No tecniilen pfeaae.
Equal Opportuaily Employer, 
MA>rtW.

Tho Toxaa Oaparttnam of Traraportollon haa 
Sw toSowIng jooepan:

J O B  T IT L E : Maintananca Section 
Supaiviaor II

SALARY: $2549.00

MINIMUM QUALinCATIONS: Gradua
tion from high aehool or aquivalant plus 
aavan (7) yaara axparianca in roadway 
maintananca or construction work. Re
lated collage education or technical 
training may ba aubsbtutad for axpari
anca on a year par year baaia. Must 
hava two (2 ) yaara suparviaory  
axparianca.

LOCATION: S.H. 208, Colorado City. 
Taxes

JOB VACANCY NUMBER: 5 08 KS50 
005

JO B  DESCRIPTIO N: Under general 
auparviaion of ttia Araa Enginaar, pians, 
schadulaa, asaigna and inapacts all 
maintananca work within tha aaction. 
Tha primary raaponaibilibaa ara to pro
vide a aafa driving thoroughfare by 
maintaining all roads, atructuras and 
right of way. Work raquiraa contact ¥hth 
lha public.

ADDRESS: Applications may bo mailod 
to P .O . Box 150, Abllono, Toxaa  
79604-0150 or ratumad to any TxDOT 
oifiM.

Applicationa must ba racaivad by tha 
doaing data and bma notad on tha job 
vacancy. A  mailed application must 
ba postmarfcad ons day prior to tha 
closing data.

RESUMES: Raaumas will ba accaptad 
for whatovor additional informabon thoy 
contain but not in placa of a complotod 
application.

CLDSINQ DATE
at 5:(X) p.m.

Tha Job Training PartnsrMp Act (JTPA), wN 
laha appOcalkma ter pwOdp^en In tha sum- 
raar yoiMh amptaymOM ano tratamapraaram 
lor ooonomicaw riMaiTifaiiaiiatt yaaih. on Fo- 
bniwy 25. at 421 Main, Big Spring. 
Appecar«a imial cal 263-6373, by 2/2SA)5 for 
appoWreont Mma. Numbor of applcallona oro 
NmRod thoraloia, appoMmonla adN bo mado 
on a IM-como, aat-oarvod baaM.
Must bo 14-21 yaara oM at lima of appUca- 
Foil, ifld HIMl N d vil inooHw QUldFlnM.
EEO sm^oysr, auxMary aktas and aarvtcaa 
avaHabla upon roquoal to Individuala arllh

Jobs Wanted 090

lS3bsd koapIlA km an IBM
OpwliRgiof;

MAINTENANCE
PERSONNEL

- a U l^■ M  cR O T n K iM i p iw iw L  n ip
•^o^dlploM  or •plTAknt

or app^TIa pataoa afc Hamaa 
laasam a P tM rtaim L ICiraC  
MOUNTAIN l« )IC A L  C IN m ,  
I M  Wat lUk rfacA Bta ■pdag 
n  f t m  ar P A X a U I M S ^  
No ptuMa calk. No racmilan  
jlM ^ D p p o rt ia % liv i< 9 ^

DO YOU NEED hafo wNh your dMy errands? 
Shopping, cooking, cloaning CaH Helping 
Hands 267-5003._______________________
WXL MOW LAWNS at roasonobis ralaa Cal 
263-4645, Itaao maaaaga.

Loans 095
AA CASH LOANS S500-S5.000 Prtvals Lan- 
dar. Bad crsdH okay. I -800-330-8063, axl 
308.
------- R EEBW iffV iSIEN TsT-------
Wo pay top dollar for Morigaga Notos. 
FtaaOuolol

Nolabis Funding 
1-6004004S37

-------- i T S F X ^ F l X H K f i u P T c v --------
Fras Oabt Conaolidation with Cradit 
Sarvioaa. 1-600419-2715.

-FARMERS  
r  COLUMN

Grain Hay Fdad  ̂ 220
-------- SO SO TTO SiTiO aY--------
Fartilizad, Waadlaaa, Stlckaiiaat. 65  
pound aquaraa, hava rounds also. Da- 
livary avallabia. 817-436-2926._________

Uvastock Fbr Sals 270
REGISTERED LONGHORNS: BuHs. cowa. 
odwa. $375.00 up. Cal 915488-7080.

m m
dr8Mi|laUi«Miam,X* Mltaap.
InM PH door, coapids coMmli of Ira 
PIi,SlLdinMir,ilt^

A H J C T I O M
Saivrday, FtoRUARY 25th At 10:00 a.m.

IDCATHMfc Rlc Abbott Company, San Angelo. Tern, on the comer of Mghway 
277 South and Templbi Road, approiiniately 2 miles from Highway 87 - Eldorado 
turn ofl. WMch lor the OXLEY AUCTION trailer.
DwtsncmflWM imtl0m,1Uek$aitntliiiofiidkmmUwW$iaihtfolkmmgilemttpMk 

mkNm  Rfc IWIaiafolMhilJ^saJaxMfradimNirmmjbriAKrdjisarsM SsxAiijdp.

Hud 100 hdiM tractor (data sad mdy to work), Tkir iW buUbii (loob imd. Oaiy Tnm nacMne 
02. COM. idtti O'BTI^ Had UUs (MdM  373), 22* span 2 Ion jib craw, 8U4'Bnikm fDoemack triikr 
aShhadaskCiirimkai IB Inlar, nhlUaan 4T 4Uadaaiocratelnidwr,Tar|dportacui2concratc 
cutter aiMi Barnond Wada,caiicrstaalWal«. PnawaiortrlSOaL cotKialc baiDridth 12hp. koMcr 
atefm. 2CaoiBa knjgaa, pdht raefa, Daoiart iwl aura, ISKkrfai. I l/2kp-Rodnadi teUt taw. larfe

plniDodp«tK4V,NteCo.lMnttnthaater,l2YI4'at8d(Ncr- 
iMmconptBjrtokttoUiorlaianty, ullftytadaturciorMMlI 

k i  Veia adbiipptiB, 3pL post hola BMtr. 3pl. IB koaii, 200 fdkxi butma taiL 
tcaM pIttM aatf tcaldBai, Sbp. Ibrtt phatt bteMid Raid 2 aUte dr coapiataor wNh <0 
I, Omb fmarMor IH) or 210 bnr bourt cad nolor, Hlo Rwtr NmI 110 low hourt cad engnt,

admlar|ttiaounlddto
Wedaepplaa-1*1 Biwaa-Bteoteiacla.panda aadaoaa.aaarloinlca.tatlftacopparctdira|lataf. 
cb poay chaapa, door boibii M. aMatfi, Mttd oiBtrt, dmpt, atetd Mai. tebt, cohitmi, tted teUt, 
tod boa, Kail■aMcMItn, 24WtlitdmBiptitMii,pliiA,iuiUB walk pltdona, plate-bataw-pips- 
tab ■taaarypwbda.rtbar-piiiiba-f Aratedateda, iwaatioMa adrt baary itealt tacbi lof dpt 
«d  bdMtag BMltild, a  atte anod ionM, cbabM • coaraaioiig, boetetn, cbochtn, conertte tooh, oBct 
brndtert, Halt, bdl Itet hi oi hdit. larga aiMttU cf mod Mbl bit at tooit (powar), attartad dtp lad- 
dart, phaahhif Blhi|i, 3ira4iniir baaw onfr baddlai padHp, l*ted portobb tipi Wlh tatteri, 32* dda- 
hat ated teak baitr ( ^  ladi), palate of adtodhatoat pdaL wtedata, 1^ tetol oi tted cakb, aatl
C l tar* aa bp, Sengioa bd tab IM p in  Rhtrpiat lari tad tiaiid. aaodbiattliH Ml, CateipBar 

it  (aaab rapdO. uatl adibnr Ifdbr, V  footaiHck Itadaa trdhr (atî . tad a ibiit b( teort aol 
Thaa M aoma mad 9m I

* lb a lfr iJ ia f»i* a  •dlMBtrlBBadaf •MfktMICaMmmcmm 
M w l  4Wfl 46*118 w ill *2 eesSnMe 4tt seertwi •*«;

PBEVIEBI TIMEi Whlaw. Padwusaw tdtb h«m BflO am. aaitM BOO n.m. aaul 
iMnrday, M n ia iy  2Sdi from aOO ajte undi sale ttma at KMX) MB.

FOt MORElNRMMA'IfON CONTACT 
LwfiyOnky •OnhyABCiln • TXfTfM

tr*

M ISC ELLA^O U S SPAS 431

Antiques 290
A N TIO UES a  FINE FU R N ITU R E, ovar 450 
docka, lampa, old phonograph pta^ra, and 
lalaphonaa. Wa also rapair 8  ralMah a t ol 
lha tbova. C at or bring to Houaa ol Anilaka. 
4008 Coaago. Snydar, Taxaa. 015-573-4422.

Atlordabla aalaa ol naw spat. Slartirrg at 
$ia05.00. 100% financing avaMSMa Wa am- 
vtoa al mo date.

Vlaion Makaia 1307A Gragg 
264-7233

FOR SALE: Mountain Vatoy Spa/Hol tub. 
paraon, axcallani condklon. tSOO. Da

6

267-3064. 2634840.
. Daylkna:

Qam4:30pm.

Appliances 299
N LED  T O  BUY small glass doored Iraazar 
suMabla lor relaH aalaa. C a l Taxaa RV Park 
267-7000.

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Acbart i r̂uitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1631/263-0914. Wa do all types of 
auctionsl

SPA8-8om a rapo'a, aoma trada Ina, aoma 
laclory aaconda. Raducad up to 40%. DaHv- 
ary and tarma available 563-3108. attar 
5.80pm 560-5225.___________________________

Wa aarvice all brands ol apaa M organ  
563-1807. ________________________ ___

Swimming Pools 436
100% FINANCING W .A.C on Aboveground/ 
Inground Poole. Starting al Siaos 00 Naw* 
Baquact Daalar, at chamtcala. toys, ale at!
oom^ad^ Rdom.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FREE KEN N EL C LU B  B R EED ER  R E F E R -

rapulabla 
Iraacua kv

daylkna.

RAL S E R V IC E : Halpa you IIimI r 
braadara/quaNly puppies. Purabrad i 
lormaUon. 263-3404 daylkna.

Elect. Equip. 377
1882 200 AMP Lincoln Waldar $3200.00 
Cat 263-2115. 2634346____________________

Garage Sale 380
U e a S T  IS-20, South Sarvica Road, rtgtil al 
Rallnary Road Exit. (Naxi to old Caldwell 
Bukdlng). G a n gs Sale- Evarylhkig Must Go- 
Car parts, aala, antiques, clolltaa. bikaa, 
cape, leola, old lypawrltara, books, toys, 
garnea. Salurday-Sunday, 1:00pm-S:00|^.

SpmcialsX

lion Makaia 1307A Gragg 
Big Spring

264-7233 1-600-269-7233

Above Ground Swimming Pool Lay A 
Way Salal Last years prices availabla 
to tha brat ton oustomara. Tarma and in
stallation availabla. 563-1807, attar 
4:00pm 550-5225.

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS installad lor 

$32.50
Buurwss and Raaktonbal 

Salas and Sanrioa
J-Oaan Communicationa. 399-4384

Vision Care 450

Fabruary 28, 1095.

For additional information about tho job 
qualification roquiramont and appbcalion 
instniclions, pteasa call (915)676-6844.

A N  E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N I T Y /  
APHRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

W ANTED: Corwantenca alota dark. Part-lkne 
avoninga and waakatKia. Apply In panon at 
“ *■“ — IJ[«xaoo, 2Sni 8. Otagg. ______

, JOBS ^
Gama wmaanC^KurilyrmainfMiancs, 

.ate. No oxpaiianc# nooaawvy. Now Hir
ing. For Info Call (219)794-0010 axt. 
9463 8:00am to 10:00pm, 7 days.

Dr. Kllgora. Eyaa Exam ined lor Haallh- 
CUasaas-Contads Call lor leas and appokit- 
msrat. 267-7096 Medicaid accaplad

ILlfUIG IRogM 8BT8

S ta rtin g  A t 9 9 ^  

D im ifo  S m

s ta rtin g  A t 1 4 9 ^

m

s ta rtin g  A t 9 9 ^

O t M T iU  &  i M D  1| A e U 8

^ S t a r t i n g  A t 2 9 ^

^  -

Want To Buy 503
W ANT T O  PURCHASE Mineral Rights and 
other Oa/Oaa Inlarasis Sand dataHs to p O  
Box 13557. Danvar, Colorado 60201________
WE BUY good ralrigaralors and gas atovas 

I 267-84"No JunkI 267-6421.
W ILL P U R C H A S E  P R O D U C IN G  or Non- 
Produckn Mineral. Royaky or Ovarrtdktg Jn- 
larasis Contact W Iverson. P O  Box 1 ^ 3  
M idland, T e x a s  79702 or ca ll: O llic a  
1-682-4251. Raa 1-694-6506

REAL
ESTATE

Acreage for Saie 504:
320 ACRES lor sale. 1 mWa iwrth and 2 mlaa- 
aaal ol Lultwr. Contact Barbara Eaatlartd  ̂
a06-363-0469.________________________
M  ACRE LOT. Coahoma. Foncwl. uUMIaaA 

 ̂'Slpllc oyOlww. 3F4*JW. ^

Ff 5il9liX • 0Aii iAii anÂ l6
3 ad/oining brnts. buy one of »H 

* 130 cultivaled acres, shallow iiiigation w^ei.
320 cultiwted acres, *160 cultivated aaes 

with 01 without 3 bodioom, 2 bath. 2 living 
areas, brick home Cait 915-466-4393

Furniture 390
Largs S

aivt usad lurnNura, badang. and appSancas 
at B r a n ha m  Fu rn l l ur a ,  2004 W.  4 l h ,  
263-1460

Mieceiianeous 395
100 YARDS  
lured, good condklon 
Fakchkd

ol Usad Carpal. Brown acuto-
kl 2M1$40 You haul I

A D V E R TiS iN G  
W O R K S  

Y O U  J U S T  
P R O V ED  m

BIG SCREEN TV  tor tala 
to lake on small 
CREDIT A MUST

tor sale RaaportaMa party 
monthly paymanla. G O O D  
Cak 1-800-396-3970

W A S H E R  AND D R Y E R  $85 00 aach: T V  
$50 00; Deep Fraazar $100.00. Mercury boat 
motor $30000 283-5458___________________

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

W addings and O ther  
C a M m tio n a

Decorator cakaa, catered recaptions, 
Bilk wadding bouquets and florals, and 
church wadding decor. Plan early to 
secure your date. Cal NOW for a p p ^t- 
mant. In yaHow pages- *Flor1att’ , ‘Bak
ery’*, 6 *Craaliva Ctetebiationa*.

CALL 267-8191

Buiidings For Saie 506:
14x24 S H O P / S T O R A G E .  Ooubla d o o r s , :  
heavy duly lloor. Tarma and dailvary avak-1 
rtto 583-3108, atlar 3 00pm 550-5225
STORAGE BUILOINOS Overstock Sale Sav- '  
oral alzsa lo chooaa from, largs aalacllon * 
Tarma and dakvary avakabta 563-1807. akar - 
6.00pm 550-5225.___________________________ •

Business Property 508:
BUSINESS P R O P E R T Y  lor sale or lease \ 
Good location 907 E. 4lh St For mora kilor- • 
mallon cak 2634U19.

- -  - a

Commerciai Reai 
Estate 511:
FOR LEASE:  2000 aq n Building with O i h : 
Door and ortloa apace. Sukabte lor Mechanic < 
or Tnick Slop. 1-20 East. 263-3439 \

€ \ t , y [ .  S n e l l
R o n I E s t a t e

WANTED
“ Country Property”

To sell your c o u n ^  acreage

CALL

A U C T IO N
Farm Egufomant

T iM S f t o y , F B b n ia n r  2 1 , 1 9 9 S . S a l*  t i i iM i  lO iO O  ■ .m . L o c a tM li  
0 * P o iw B , T b x b b  • O M  P a if f n a t iB r  O k i  y a r d  o n  H w y .  8 7 .

-------- CONSIQNMENTS WELCOME ---------
For Info or to Cowolfn  Ffoooo Conlaoli 

DavM FronkBn (B0B)42B-3tM or MBio Long (•18)BB7-098B

iaUMB;1IUCTORI:7$JD.4430D.,C.4A.,powwdiA-74Ji).4430 0.,C.$ A., quad • 71IHC 
1088D..C.$A-MMC 8580.• $7 JID.40800.,powtrM. 253hia.OH• 81 J.D.4020G • IfC656 
0. - KC and gaa • JD. 730 LP.O., WF.'  720 LP.G, TF. - MM. 3 Ster LP.G. (natdi npair)tTnP- 
PERS: $1 MC 1400 (X, 4 raw - JD. 484 D„ 4 lOk grata tog ■ (2) J-0. row unite and long art. for 7445. 
BOOULEiUUEm: Big 123211-CM 32tL FLANTERl JD.7300aR«oc.k>odod-lfC9008R.hy(l 
b it doubb bok - JD. 7100IR, pWo, douMo bok - JD. 71 Fbk IR, F/Q bok-J.O. IR Later - JO. 6R Lrtlor 
-(•)7yobklC«ATIVATOIB:J0.10RRM-JO.Mfll-JOilRRM-JO.aRRM-J0.4RRM.IIOLO- 
9OAm8:JO.4800 5-iripb-W Nte4-irnb-0M r6342 4-irteh*Brtw4-irm**(2)Ofwr5- 
fTteiNw^iadart-JO. 6irioiki-MC710l-iriain-(2|JO.$25 3-trtpki.TMOEaDaK: JO. 
aOK.-JO.14fl.-CO. 12R.CflOMUOtt:R6JIR-9te«onkfORMk-9Rakgknin-R6J«and 
4R tANDRONTEIII; StekMO 32R. 81R, 1IR - (2) IR Hkng. LBTER6  FERTUan MOS; JO. 9R 
n r wfOS ikbo.-JO. 8Rdlte.4hir aw.-HanBySR DOB. AA. oompL 9FMfOTOOTH$. Nobb 
24*. wd 21A • Bgeed King lOIL BBC. lo u r: RNkd WL hyA bbdi - Hwkbif 9R Redwewbr Rg - JO. 
400 «  Hoo - JO. 4401 atted.-tOL BT. Land Movor - LBrton 4R CuK. TfUULBB: 40tL Dry Voa - 30A 
T A  • O.W. OM firtbad • 8M (M4 SMppte tkovor, 24R. Motel 9iod - 2 M IL may. NAY M LERI: JO. 
•10  Round - NJ4. Moqfc W.T. • MC63 9$. W.T. • (2)Rowd Brto Foda. FONKUFT 6  miCK: ClNk 
40001  Oao - I I  Ford 1 1B bn - Fomoy RmI  AC-DC 9N  traldir • Sot Bouona IR Hyd. MKR6 . now now 
♦ Tlln1radorgMrt1lT A -a W .6 Mi90nobn-Exp8Nb1908irafrt1aorbart11toondnkiof1 raotoonlg.by 
trto dn-Hogg To I m  You Thoial

MHie Ung AMcHewBBrB (EM71919-M74»8t 
13011. BHdEe - BffaidK IbU B TOOtE

• T h t S m m d lh a t S e lb -

) 1.
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A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L IA N C E S

C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G
— iH Ik d d m iU im tiA M t—
If rnffnirng m tpttia ! Crnrp*! Ctmmimg. 
Amf fl|« r » — I ISmI$  mr h§§ /mr $23.5$. 

2$A4»ir

C A R  R E N T A L S
k k i »M M G  CHMfSLBM

Mf»CW«fN*db
s tiE .m m

C H IR O P R A C T IC

C LA S S IF IE D
SER VIC E

4 )IR E C T 0 R Y

orrv ktEYEiT
F IR E W O O D

O tdA iiijdd tm ^PlkiW ddb
HOryiE IMPROV.

D E FEN S IV E DRIVING
b i k  Iw. 

•^MkmUn 
9 E .m m  JM-MM

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C I N G

AiA U2urlMC»rd.
2tr-tm

G A R A G E  D O O R S

LAW N & TREE SER V IC E

C A R P E T
-m sasTw sE A a -----------
tM $  la n k  tm flM*. 
$St$9/fmmd» l»0 9 0 tf wtmfl.

Mi# F£/vcs ca
OmMuB/WtodmU 

Mtfalfw A ClafM 
AmUmhU, Frm Emi 

Dmj M m m ;  flS .243.ttl3  
NiglU M m m ; f t $.244.7000

FIR E W O O D

bag's CAMfif
4J wyT Ormmdt ml i krmmml fritn . Sm 
mt km/mr* fmm hmf. LmU •/ immifUi Im 
ikmm fmm. CmMmmd mimlu 
Smm̂ Ui ikmwm Im ymmr

3S7.7707

MAi# CgMaiAL MVFftr
mABrnmlrn 2t7.2$40

DBOBVtfT FBiCga 
OrnAMCrnirmA Yimfttm 

DmmtirnmOmU

Comimrcial Raal 
Estata 511
NCC m iAB  SHOP Bwa nmm In 1M1 wWi 4 
mam. yanl tmaom64n «ah 7N. oftaln^Mi Imnem 
wMi M  •ddWonnl 6 mam Prtc*- MS.OOO 
cm  2«7-31M. •«>-&«>

FOR sale:
Com m ercial property 

with large metal 
building, fenced yard • 

located at 2nd and 
Young. For more 
Information call

(915) 267-5555

Houaaa for Sale 513
12 HOMES FOR SALE 1-2-3 ••droom. 
312,000-117,000 OwfMf llnanctng 20% 
down 2S7-4133
------------Hsrr5«efrR5Bn------------
2 bddroom, 1220 month, 10 yaar*. 4 
badroom, 2 bati, t326 monti, IS  yaara. 
NoMng do«wi lo own C al 264-0610.

; lot* l«l HI9*I**"4
I ti*>* and k* auimind** bf

IW* mountain In four ba*k fttm i
XT*.

r o iO U jc * i .L • vaxassf’
maoEao .  w-mi

3-2-2 HOME M KENTMOOO lor Mid Non- 
aiWiylng dMunwtoa loan Ownar Mi inano* 
pwl M aqySy Cal 237-2190______________
3 BEDROOM, 1 baih, doaad garaga, oomaf 
M  Claaa la achool and c o S m , ahoppmg 

r M Mg Ipdng. Cal t1k3Si-6604,

l3aeWeenx2
4 an

Larf* aunt *«h I
nattMtadandMaWaakaaH lO a M l i

* « £ S S 8 f ’
nooicoo IP-MU

C O L lT U J C il .  UANP̂ CrH 11

Aiaifie. ware.

IfO W .M aicy
263-1264
263-4663

O P E N  H O U S E

S U N D A Y  -  F E B .  1 9 ,  195^5 
2 t 0 0  - ‘ 4 : 0 0  m

2 7 0 1  R E B E C C A

m j o n n

DICK’S FIKKWOttlt 
Smiam.Dry.(in*m 

Oak.FtcamA^tdar.Mn^y 
Sarrimg Big Sgrimg and Surrouadiag Arta 

far thr Fail 0 Yaan.
DrUrarad and Slackad.

O f f i ea  1 .915 .453.2151,  MoOila  
/-W5-434.7574 

MaMa 1.915.454.7922

HOMKSTEAD
Firawaad

Idaifada, Oak, A Faeam. 
Datiaarad A Slaekad.

Cardat, Half cordt, QaarUr cordi 
or Bmmdiai.

t.457.224S/Fonam or I.S00.487A333.

Houaaa for Sale

t«aa a M a d
3 badroem, 1-1/3 be 

yard, Canfral haal i 
prtaad In dia UFa.

I «4ih a pfaity 
4 rafrigacalad

COLOUJCUu 
U A N K C H  L'

SUN COUN TRY 
REALTO RS 

m O IEO O  M 7 X U

'^Mk Shaffer
appraisals

•nd
Real Estate 8al«k

2000 BIrdwelf
Orric6 -  263-82S1 
Hom s-267-5140 R

Mobile Homes 517
t172.00dyk>MYH Buy a a ua«d ST-bod- 
rooma, 2-balha, 14x80. 10% down, 
13.25 APR, 160 montha FRONTIER  
M OBILE H O U SIN G , 6720 Andrdwt 
Hwy., OdMaa 1-600-437-8403 OPEN 
SUNOAYSI
3166.00 MONTHLY Buy* MMIy ramodalad 3 
brd-2 bih Mobil# Horn# AM kllchan ap- 
piancaa, akbilng. A/C kicludad 10% down, 
ISO montha WAC 12 26% APR Call 
1-S0O-456-SO44

>:30nn2S34

Is ssSs. T s  s m m A NSW Is  list. Aa* 
SroK. 2100 s a -ft t«7-62a4 fSr seat/

1 <̂ h'' r , inS d M d iiV U W k A ,
saBvtcgs

Yard mark, Frnlmtlmg, HmmBmg, Ctammmg, 
Comoral Malmlamamim. Faat mmd afffaiamt, 
Uaat Imam S2BJ00. CaM JSJ-JJ6C.

— F O N b ik b s A U W k ik ii^ ic i—
----------; k , -  UAMndktAid aUhlfadm----------  Tima la pra.mmMt$ game gm u mid gal U
,  ^ B U M A N D Y llM S B m V Ia  aaadf fa r Smrtmgl Far alt gamr Imam mmd 
Saralaa Im mram fa r 25 yamn. Bmmftmg, maam am  24J 0240
kamaa laaaKag, ami mdaaaUmmaam nmmlaa. ^

H A N D Y  MAN

laaaKmg, 
Uaa 

AM mark 24S.m 9
W .....=nrf

BakAtkaw
CaM Tka Hamdymam far aM jaam

Faaa
245.3M57

HOME IMPROV.
T J la m rk a ill im

Imtaalaa A  Badaalm Faaa i 
CdMJaa Oamm 24J.75M7 am 247.7M3I

Bagalat,
ArndYmadWaa*.

Bafarlaaaad. Mafaaamaaa. Faaa YMmmdaa. 
CaM fa r Hamry at 247.5551 ar mfiar 4 M  

ym $92.5917

513 Mobile Hornet

-----»MPlETBLVREB&Kt£b-----
3 bedroom, 2 bath hialoric horn# ba- 
Iwasn Big Spring and Lamaaa. 13 
acfsa. Low taxoa Landacspod. 100,000 
015-263-6676

ESTATE SALE
12 Ranlal ProparllM told al coal 366,000 
Omar inancktg a»alkd)li 267-4133________

FOR SALE BY BO
2 badroom houM to ba moved Cai balwean 
e:30am-6:30|)m 283^383

(2) Uaad 2-Badroom, front kNchan, 36,600 
and 30,500 (9 1 6 )3 6 2 -^ _______________
33.600.00 CASH 3 brd-2 bih ShtiNz. ,INonT 
laal long. CM 1-600-456 3SM ._____________
3SEOROOM, 2-SATH Mobia Homa. Counky 
alyla Mchan w710x12 ahad on 1*4 acra, For- 
aw) ISO. m 320-#. 287-4160.
---- MUST *111. UMMbUAUTV,----
Pries rsduosd on 1BS2 14x86 SoMalis, 
now csrpsi and paint, many sxtrss, 6%  
dssis WAX2. P sssMRts 6 w s »  t t r *  6  
nwnih at 12.76% APR tor 240 isontis. 
an  660 4SS3 or 1 ■800416-4686.
NEW 18*f 3 badroom, 2 bath, ap- 
pliancat, air. Dalivsry, aat-up. Zona II 
insulation, storm windows, ONLY 
$21,600. FRONTIER MOBILE HOUt- 
INO, 6720 Andraws Hwy., Odaasa. 
1-800-437-6493. OPEN 8UNDAYSM

NEW 3 8 R ^ T H  S M O L E W ^

$27640 par monai
Gal Flaalwood Quality and unmalohad 
tarvica in a homa. Ovaraizad bad- 
loomal Plywood $oora, oantial hast and 
air, akirling, d a liva r^  and sal-up. 8 
Yaar factory yrarranly. No hiddan costa 
haral Only $1,338.00 down and 240 
paymanta at $279.91 par month baaad 
on 12.00% APR.

Radaootalad 2-toadroom 
$1,00000 dawn 

$14140 par mondi
Radacoralad inaida and out wMh fraah 
paint, naw ralrigaiator, naw ranga, oan- 
tral hast and air, naw carpal, naw airtar- 
ior doora. Dalivarad and aat-up. Only 
$1,000.00 down and 120 paymanta of 
$141.10 baaad on 14 .26% APR.

CLAYTON HOMEt-AeOfNE

P O R t A L E  
Corner of N. 6th and Culp Straat in 
Coahoma. 2 badrooma, complataly ra- 
novalad bathroom, carpal, lanced yard. 
Cal 384-4326 ahar 6:00.______________

J L  H E N S O N  H O M E S
Nmn ConMfuollofi 

31064060000 aa.6
Coronacio HINs AddMon

• 26 SmplaoaalOni  t o  detibto akiad.

I AdiCtoilnato 
«4  Baealad Edga Fomiea 
7anaaa*Wd|papar 
I Ctewn MotSa

* Ftowar Bade 
• Cnaoaa Your Plan

N i t  ICEPT1 LkM M  Tima OfMr
toSA m.---------------- awm upBfWMM

MAMA ekMM.Mtol
M i  O U R  MODEL.

JiF FS  L i iA  NUMON

NO CREOrr CHECK
$6,000.00 Equity buys a 3-bdrm-2 bsrih 
Camao D/W Mobila Homa. Only 62 
paymanta lafL 1-600466-8644.

bor lo bdfR ddMAT Nbur Anmun2m by
MTbMir

' Ot O U JC 'L l 
HANKCH 11 m O iE M  N7-MI1

---------- a m y r r o r e r i i ----------
LEFT in Coronado HMaltl Vary oornpaH- 
Nva pftoInBi Don’t ka toolad by oinara
ffwMMViRIIQ ROM* WI9w yENIf V W  UWMWW
loan A paymant up bonl.

CaM Kay Homaa Inc.

TROY HUNT HOMf 8

6-7/8%
OtoNewMaaiee.

• e r -n i i

V A a M FH A i

OoltNboalpfIsaandi 
M M a a i

■OUAl HOUaiNQ 
OPPORTUNITY

AH laal atlAla adaadliifi| la HHa 
laMpapv e suNn I to fa  FMad M r 
Mauslag Ao I af t$$$ «bMi mdao H 
Nasal la advarHsa *ai» pratoranaa

rasa, oNar, rs

TWoi

i lobii

6. oas ar noHanal 
I a  aaks ofy ludi

I la  raal aoMN,
I al Ms laa. Our

I agual oppafiwi%

' r t r , ,  e r r r - '-----------raor:
Flamar baia, Camiplata Tram MaroUa,

waakA

tl CaB 94BS$ti.

M E A T  P A C K IN G

M O BILE H O M E S
Waal Taam laipM# Utilla Haama DagLr 

Nam̂ Vwad • Baym

517 MobHe Hornet

d ll f lw  tp ol 
Cash Buyar tor Your Mobia Homa. Any 
M a k e ,  A n y  M o d a l .  C a l l  J a i l  
ei5-3634iB1.
nepucPH wmueiPH n n u a B ii
ONLY $4$040M Oim i 2000 6q.2., Ira- 
olaoa oun oatiinata. ntmaofxl ioora. uo-â mamâ mama prey
grads insulaHon, storm vdndowa, patio 
doors and MUCH, MUCH MOREII 10%

Hwy., Odaaaa. l-aoo-43t-B4B$.
OPEN BUNDAVa
R * i ^ -  1066 Flaalwood DouWawida. 
Bank Rapo, landar wWng to taka loaa. 
Coma in and make an oNar al NaHon- 
wkto MobMa Homaa, 6810 Waat High
way 60, M idland, T a xa a  or call  
1-800-486-8844 tor more IntormaMon.

rotuui<»i L
IJAN2SCH 11 l e j s s i i r

MOOICaO IS7-W1

-------W W W BiW M W N dtH-------
S REPO DOUBLE WDCt. 44>adfooma, 
34ialhs, firaplaoas and MUCH, MUCH 
M O R E I I  Prieaa atari  as low aa 
$267.00AIONTH. 16 yaara, 12.76 APR, 
10% down. FRONTIER MOBILE 
HOUBINO, 6720 Andraw a Hwy. ,  
Odaaaa. 1-a00-487-646$. O P E N  
8UNDAY8NI
------- *TdNPAVMdl
Lai UNCLE BAM ̂  you inlo a NEW 
or QUALITY UBBO mobia homaa wNh 

jr LR.B. RePUNO. FRONTieR MO-your
BILE HOUetNO. 6720 Andiawa H
Odaaaa. 1 •600-427-649$.
8UN0AY8I

OP

NSW 1886 DodllawMa prtea bi Sw $aO'a. 3 
badrooma baSi, Iwga waS-ki oMaata, uSra 
pkiah earpal, haavy Inaalaltaw. alarm wln- 
dawa, damraiyMal-ap and ak eendtolenar

'"‘‘ "’^ Y T O N  H O $ «»4 )O e 8 B A  
(B16)8«>401B

YOUR atODME TAX Ralwid owi pM you bi a 
naw homa laday. Wa haws naw and pra- 
owned liamaa In Bkigla and DouSlawldaa. 
C all N A T IO N W ID E  O I O D E 6 6 A  al 
816-660488$ ar 1-806-2164886.

dULV N llo M M im i Kiy7i'HeW
16r60, $-badroom, 2-ba2i, Zenm II Inau-
»~al---elML J*4̂ MtoINaiOflf MIOfffI OOWwIr S4U
monlba, 10.10 VAR. P R O N TIB R  M O - 
B I L l  N D M IN O . 6720 Andrawa Hwy., 
Odaea%f-a0O-427-e46B. O P E N  S U N 
DAYS A l l U  DARK.

^ i ' i W B N T A I A
hbiiiiitt*l

9 WWW rPSIMNN
...U i  iSS
WARtHOUBtI
£ 2 2 2 ________
SMALL CAR LO T:

Fum iahM d 521

OlM-Vwols*>aaaM 
31.

MOVING
------------------- A - i B g ^ lA A W ---------------

Mmp mt m JkMff ftiMttt 
MBMIOB CiTOBMa DfBCOVMTS. 

QOOO MMFKMMHACMM A F tm  9MMVKMI 
LOWBAYBMt 

243 4979

R E M O D E L IN G

R E N T A L S
VkNJVMA COMFANY 

M7.24SS
kayUaaa IJ J  ,

NKW CLUB! Faaa.
ImlarmaMamml MmaUimma mmd Aria CImk. 
Firal ttaaMmg, Fab, tftb  (Smmdmy) 3:09 
aiaatimg, 4:99 yatimek. Sbara babbiaal 

393.5349

P E S T  C O N T R O L

R O O F IN G
JOHNNY FLOBBS MOOFINC 

Sbtmgfaa, Bat Tar, Grarat, aM Ijyaa afra- 
F^m. Wmk wamamadaad. Faaa mdmaim. 

247.111$ 247.42M9

H / 0  W a t e r  s a l e s  s  s e r \a i c e

PLU M BIN G
M AtfiM Bl FLUtdMtNO 

FOM ALL YOVM FLUMMtNG NEEDS. 
Saralaa mmd Eapmir. Nam maeayltmg Iba 

Diaearar Card. 243.4490

R E M O D E L IN G

Bob’s 1 Custom Woodwork

S E P T IC  T A N K S

Remodeling Contfsetor 
SbbioRoof 

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing
13N

Warehouse Rd 267-S8I 1

517 Furnished Apts.

Office Space 525
SPACIOUS AND ELEGANT Ollica Sulla 
awaSabla now. Partad lor ana lypa ol madical 

1510.1512 Scurryralalad prolaaalon. 
263-2316

3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH. 
267-3641 or 270-3636.

CLEAN 2 BEDROOM, lancad yard 
haal/air, carpaiad, garaga. 110 E 
203-3360.

( .It-!.
I u { r 'hi

3  C o n ve n ie n t 
W est S ide  

Loca tio n s to  
C h o o se  rro m

I N . troorr  ̂
\ . n. y

U »• s I f r M 
llillh

N .. I 'If rrî

Buainaaa BuHdlnge 520
FOR R ENT- CauMry alara wNb walk-ln
2 2 2 J2!S222jE2L2E2!JS£2SS2:-_
• M A a e U ib a ia a r ear M . 6180 par maMh 

~.$10i.48Lt»dO OO .

.MosHSaad-
MUOseflipMI

r.«SyB I1.

BEACmPUL 
GARDEN 

COORIYARD
IWBBBIO lOGLfm VAIBnm Ol 
CAiPoen«BUBjr-iNieruMicB  

M O irtfllJW P A P
BMot cmzBf nKoufr 

M M o e m ie n iiA M A a e  
M ttW rtfW lB"

P/yiKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

I n o  WEST MARCY DRIVE
3B3-S5SS an*sooo

jam ms
Welcome to a 

QiUet Neighborhood 
Awag firm City TYafflc

HIllSPEas
P l i 'O P C I IT I l l

» 0 J  PbbcNM Dr. aSS-S4Al

H I L L S I D E  P R O P E R T I E S  
Q C I A R A N T E E S

All Mew Reeidents 
will have

NO RENTAL 
INCREASE FOR 

3 YEARS
2501 Psirchid Dr. 283-3461

T R E E  SER V IC E
EXFEMIENCED TEEA 

TMHdkUNG A  EEktOVAL 
Far Faaa Kadaumm CaM

247A3I7

T A K E  T I M E  O U T  
F O R  Y O U R S E L F  R E A D

521 Unfurnished Houses 533
SEVERAL VERY NICE 1 badroom himtahad 

In Noo araaa CaH 267-4000

533Unfumiehed Houeee
----------MMT-T0-dWMH6Me*----------
2 badroom, $220 month, 10 yaara. 4 
bedroom, 2 batfi, $325 month, 16 yaara. 
Noiiing down to own. CaM 264-0510.
372 W/CARPORT, waahar/<kyar oonnacUont, 
central haal/alr. Call 263-3461 atk lor

ONE 3 BEDROOM, waahar/dryar connac- 
llortt, 3300/morUh. Ona 3 badroom. caipofl. 
lanoad yard. tt764nonlh. 2 badroom duplox. 
waahar connaollon, 3200/morUh rw btoa paid 
or 3325/moiUh tUI bWa paid HUO accaplad 
263-2626. Bavarly

THREE BEDROOM, Iwo balh. Eaalatda 
3300.Anonlhly. Ralarartoaa raqukad, wW cor«- 
morn idling 1860 CadWac Sadan. 2S7-380S.
TWO 6 THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor ram. Pala ima. Soma wkh 
larwad yatUi and appSanoaa. HUO aooaptad 
To aaa cal Roaa 2^7016.

1602 Eaal 6th. CaH

BRICK 3 BEDROOM. 2 balh, 1 car garaga. 
rafrigaralad ak, larga cioaali, oomar lol. 2305 
Alabama. AvaSaMa March IN. SMO dapoaH. 
3600 a morUh. 263-2246._________________

carMral 
ISIh

COLLEGE PARK; 3 badroom. garaga, alova. 
oaniral hatU/alr, caibig lana no pala 3406 
267-2070.______________________________
NICE CLEAN 1 badroom houaa. Qood loca- 
Non. 3225 par morUh phit 3100 dapoaH. CaH 
267-1643.

I> 0 \ V  I [  A S I f > IG  

C A L L  2 6 3 - 0 9 0 6
l o i  D t  l . i i H  o n  O i i i  SpccLU" 

W O O  I V  M u \  » 0

( ou r I \ j i  (1 H  1 u in
1 |i ,111 m ( M t s H  I o M r I s

A i i  B i l l s  P a id  
100% Section 8 

assisted 
Rent Baaed 
on Income 

NORTHCREST 
VILLAGE

1002 N. Main 
267-5191

tS)
f rW Fl Y

NEIGHBORHOOD
COMPLEX

CAHrOiaS • SWIMMMC POOL 
MOST UTUnCS PAD 

rURMSHCD OAUNrUINISHEO 
OaCOtMT TO SOeOA OnZENS 

I-2 BOB 1.1 OR 2 BATHS 
24HR ON nSMBC MANACCR

r a N T W C C D
APAKTA4CN¥S
1904 EAST Z5TH STRUT 
267-5444 263-SOOO

*Have You 
F D T S O t t e n  

th is  Cp|or 
of Money?
I .......................miiKiiiii'Wj y Mw "

Refresh Ypur 
M e m o r y  la t

Barcelona;
A P A H m E I H T

Hones
538We$tover 26M 252

SPECIAL TOd not 
TOtlAMDLEi

/

MEN WOMEN S
r ' n f r n n a M

Child Cara 610.

(  I


